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LEGISLATIVE A~SEMBLY. 
T'ltesday, 13th September, 1[132. 

The Assembly met. in the Assembly Chamber at. Eleven of the Clock, 
1111'. Pre~ident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
SHADOWING :BY POLICE OF MR. C. F. ANDREWS DURING HIS VISIT TO DELHI. 

186. -Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : Is it a fact that. Mr. C. F. Andrews 
on his visit t() Delhi in .June. 1932, or thereahouts. WHS shadowed by the 
Police, and was ordered t.o he arrest.ed at the Delhi Railway Station under 
a warrant of arrest. Y If so, will Goyernmf'llt state the reasons' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: :\11" .• \lIdl·"WS \\"11" liCIt ill TnJill at 
tll(' time ml'ntiollrd. 

NUMBER OF BENGALIS UNDER DETENTION AS STATE PRISONERS. \ 
I 

187. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: What is tIl!' total number of Bengali la.pie, 
and gent.lemen who are in (let.entioll liS St.ate prisoners Hnd detenus with \put 
tria I 1111d"r Rt~gnlat.ioll I II of 1818 1 I 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : 'l'hl' fig-Ill'" is ~1. :\olle of th~se 
pri~Ol]('rS /I 1"(' ,,"OIlH'Il. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: 
that under I{pg'nlatintl liT of 
det.ained , 

DII T 11l!d"l"st:llld 1 lip lill\'PI"IIIIII'lit to SII" 

l~lH. 1I0t II sillJ.!"iP' wltiiilflu, t't'isHIIP.r i's 
!r"!;1 1,:;,,,), ',i',rit 

The Honourable Mr. H.G. Baig: ')'hllt i~ 'in.: lil1d~'T"° ·Rt.~\iIft1tiori!IJII. 
"" . tl;dj 

NUMBER OF S'rlirlf PRmomRs' Atotrl''lYErttmrs. '. !':", .. ;r;'flr.l 

188. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: What ,is ~~;,totrrl~~,~'ber,'~f~f8t~i)n~~r'l 
and detenus confined for : 

~ ! ,,:,~-:; n ~i ,'rN 
(a) less than one year; :, " .:","'1 .":1 " """),,j'r'l 
(b) for one year or more but less than two: ,yeats'; 'amd ' I," '::""! 

'11" (c) for two years or, more, ; 
attdhow many of them are: 



LEGISLATIVE A88EJfBLY. [13TH SBP'l'EJOIBB 1932. 

SocIAL STATUS AND ACADEWO QUALIFIOATIONS OF STATE PRISONEBS AND 
DETENU8. 

189. -Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that all the Siate 
prisoners and detenus ;8l1e ·of good sooia.l statusbeloD.a;ng to the educated 
middle or Bhadralog classes 1 If not, how many of .them belong to other 
classes Y • 

(b) How many of them have university degrees Y 
'. (0) How· many of them ue students who were aetuallJr stlldyiDg or 

had jw;.t patiS~ out of their collegeti at the tim~ of theiJ: arrest , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) I presume the Honourable 

Member refers to the Bengali Stltte PrisODePl!I. The majority are, I 
l'8111'et to SIllY, of the Bhudralop cla~;;, and the Name is probably true of 
the detenU!! who are dealt WIth by the Bengal Government under the 
Be~1l Criminal Law Aml~ndment ~\ct. 

(b) and (c). I am not in poso;;eRsion of this informatioll. 
Mr. I. 0,. -lIlttlJl: Am I to take it that the Govcrnment have not 

thatsormation or are unwilling to give it ! 
The Honourable Mr. H. O. Baig : The GoV{'rnment certainly have 

not t,at information. 
iIr. I. Q. an,: Do I take it that thQ &nouI:able ~lembefl does not bOot or the Government of Illdia havc not that information about 

th~i: State prifloners 1 
l The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: We han !HI record about the 

acadf'mic qualifications of the detcnus. 
i-

/ Mr. K. O. Neogy : Do I take it that the (-to\'('rJ\lllellt IIrc in POlil!UlS-
I sion of faets regarding thc social statu.;; of these prisoners J 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : 'J'lu']"t' is JJol hing 011 ,'retlI'(l a bout 
their Rocial :-;tatns. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : rio; it lIot n fa(~1 thai H(·gldat.ioil TH il."ltllt' requi\"ps 
that in (l<'fPl"miniwl th .. all()\\,am'(' to hI' macl,' to 1111'S!.' drtcnus lind their 
familip.". r!'g'11l"(1 shc;uld be had to their social St-atllii T 

Tbe H.onourable Mr. H. G. Haig: III dt'II'J'Uliuwg their FIUowlluce<;, 
full inqnirirs H ,'(' llIHIOll htrdl~' made a bout thrir ~tal11a. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: Do I tal{(, it that srI t':1I' liS Rpgnlatioll III 
prisollt'rs are cOlle{'rned, OOH'rlllllt'Jlt are ill fll]] pos<;cs~ioll of fllcts 
re~arc1illg lhe floc;al stat.ll!i ()f thml(\ I)Mjlle ! 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : Y~R. Hir. 1 think fhl-lt if; prob-
ably so and I said ill m~' rf'pl~' th»1 thp ma.iority, (lfe, 1 J't'g'l'tl-t. tIl say. of 
the lJIwdl'll7oa cIa",,!. . 

}I'AMIl. y ALLOWANCES GIVEN TO STATE PRfflONERS .,AND PE~N:US. 
191,. ·Mr. S. O. IJitra: (a.) Is it a fact that a 181'!!e llumber of State 

Pri"lOllrrS find detenllS were eu:rning. members of their faJJ).ilies before their 
anest' Y . 

(11) Ho\\, many of tllp Rtlltf' Prisont'rs Rnd deteullR 111'('- ,:riven" family-
allowance" for the maintenance of their f~nllih' either by the Government 
of India or by the Government. of Bengal T • 



QUESTIG)la '.~ . A.lJ8W&U. 

,(c)· How.' maD)' of the ,Stst&,PriIoDel'8 and detenU8~t aD allowance 
(famib') : ' ' 

(i) of Re. 1,000 per month or over, 
(U) of Rs. 500 per month or over but less,than RII. 1;998, 

(til) of Ra. 250 per month or over but less than Re. 500, 
(iv) of Us. 150 per mouth, or lYVer, but less than Ra. 250, 
(v) of &. 50 and over but 1e811 than Rs. 150 per month, 
(vi) of Rs. 25 and over but less than Rs. 50 per month, 
(vii) of less than Rs. 25 p-er mo~th Y . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) and (b). As regards persOlUJ 
fl'om Bengal who have been de<tlt ~ith under Uegulation III of 1818, 
family allowances have been sanctioned in 14 Call('!S. The fact that a 
State Prisoner was an ellrning member of his family is always considered. 

(c) The answcrs, so far as State Pl'isonel'S are concerned, are: 
(i) 2. 
(ii) and (iii). Nil. 

(iv) 1. 
(v) 7. 

(1Ji) 2. 
(vii) 2. 

I regret T am unabfe to give any information regarding Bengal 
detenus whosp cases are dealt with by the Government of Bengal' under 
the provisions of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Aet, 1930. 

INADEQUATE FAMILY ALLOW~CES GRANTED TO STATE PtuSONEIt.S AND 
DETENUS. 

191. ·ltIr. B. O. Mitra: Is it not a fact that there is a wide-spread 
complaint in the Bengal Presidency that the allowances granted to tJae 
families of State prisoners and detenu.<> are grossly inadequate 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig: I am not IIware of such a wide-
spread eomplaint. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Has 1I0t the Honourable l\1llmbel' received any 
complaints from the relat iws of these detenuR? If 1'10, how mnuy 7 

The lJonourable 11k. H. G. Ha.ig : W(~ have received Il fe\v represen. 
tations, Sir, but I d~J Hot thiult that discloses any evidence of a wide-
~pread complaint in t.he BplIgal Presidency. 

Mr. B. O. Mitra: Will til(> lIonot\TIthlp :\lemb(~r stnte how many 
emnplaints he h~s l'l'eej\'t~d ? " 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha;g : 1 alXl a(l'lJid" 1 s~uklrequire 
Ilotice of that Iluestion. . , '. : "'.' 

J • 

INADEQUATE FAMIJ.Y ALLO'hN~ES GRANTED TO STATE PRi80NE~ .:; AiJD 
DE TENUS. .. . ' 

1~2 .• ~. S: O:~': (~), I~ it not a fact~tha~in the:c~eoipe~~ 
detamed Without trial, there IS a statutory obhgatJOn on the Pllrt of tlov-
erm;nent ,to make p~o:vision f-or the maiatenanee of their fatlliIies .. ' 

L185LAD ' . ". 
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(Ii) Is it 1I0t H fHrt. that in 1lI0~t eases the allowancc granted to the 
families of ~tat(· Pl'i:;oller~ and uet-elllls iii It fral'tioll of what they used 
to earll prior to arrest ~ 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig: (II j Y l'S, 

t") Allo\\'alll~N; for fallliiips (If ~tat(' Pri~oner~ ar(' fixed lifter ('ar .. -
fill emlsideration of all t hl' eil'CUIllstallCel> 01' elH'h ('mi(' alld (loVel'll-
mCllt arl' satisfied t.hat they a/'e adefjllate, Family allowances of 
dt·tellw, are fixed by 1Ilt' l:ellgai Um't'l'lllllcnt ulIlIe/, the pro\'isions of 
the Ih'llg';;l l'rilllillul La\l' 1\ Ill('nthm'll I .\(:1, 1!J:10, aJlll T l1a\'e 110 d()u!'~ 

that till· J~oeal UOn'I'll111t'lIt cOIIsirtt'I's e(lell east' earefully ill the light of 
sectioll I:! of that At'!, 

Mr, K, C, Neogy : :::;0 far a:' Beg'ltlat ;011 11 r )ll'iSOllt'r:o. are eOlll'el'lleJ, 
what iJlquir~' is mad!' IJ~' t.he (JO\"('l'llllll'IJt o!'llldia to fiIld out the facts 
nepdet] ht'fol'l' this ,,11"\1'1111,,(, ('lt11 II(' tixl'd ' 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, llaig : Th" pl'illlal'," ill'lllil'~' is wade h~' 
'tl1(' LfI('al (lO\'t'I'T1Jlll'lIf a]1(1 11 1"'p"I'1 i,; 11>"11 IIladt, 10 Ihl' (;0\'1'1'111111'111 of 
India, 

Mr, K, C, Neogy: IJII Ii II' (;11\','1'111111'111 01' Ilidia lIIal;,. allY ilit/Plll'lId-
ent inquil'," III' do lht'y (1"1'1'11,1 IIpUil the' 1t'l)l11'1 ",hil'il Ihf'~' rp('pj\'t'd hom 
I he IJoeal Uoyt'rnllll'lIt ! 

The Honourable Mr, H, G. Haig : It i;; hartlly l'"ssihl,' 1'01' tht' (;0\'('1'11-

ment of India to selld tht'ir 0\\,11 (,fli('I'I's III iIHjuiJ'(- ililo 11 IlIalll'l' Illldt'\' 
.f\l~)llrisdien(lll,of lil,' ,~"oe.\I, GJ/\'!'rJIIiJIlIlI, 'i,~I""" 

E' M~: 'K.,CJNeogY::'W,tIllcl l~)("trrorll,~' ttwn'if I "f;'l'{' Ii, a~f;l(iHl, 11:ii 
t1W&oYO/(I?~t\l-t1l1f,= ttf. It!Hia ,jll,vnfi.(l,vt~·, auee1,Jlli1.ht:i tf']7UlIltJ u'fl tbe,',iwulllJ;.t:i:I'Y-
t'l'llInent in snch matters 'I /,,' T:li! 

:.;;: 'l'he Honourable' Mr, H, 'G,Hnig: r I h\nlJ:l'ft?l'( t~ t-hi-i;{tudrJ",' but 
·il'oR'any DHl:t.t('r WI' WI'rl' mit sati"'ii",d WI- 'w""l'"! IHlCtllllht,>tlh' l'I''!'t'-'' nf\!;\I"k 
1.11 t1w (;o"f'rtLrrH~tlt of B"lIgal l!,)f' l'H'l'i,h.,J' iHqllii'~t, '" 

Mr,K, C, Neogy : lIas thaI h('PTl AOll" {o lh';; "k'li(j"'h'rlir "of till' 
HOllourable l\1elll ht' I' ill all,\' sinl-dt' ill,.:t1ll1t~\' : " 

The Honourable Mr, H, G, Haig : , t Ii il'k 1JOt 1 0 m~' pM'sMalIknow-
ledf!e.. '. "1 ' 

',"'Mr, K.C, Neogy: no tlw nO\'f'rfrm~'11t of'TnRill clt,t-c ~Hlniiu~TaR to 
·eiliactl!V 'lvhat.iR'thp Ii-iihu'(> nJ' 'th., im'('~tigatiou made hy' the Government 
of lkugal l)('f{Jl'l~ thp~· lIlakt' thpit'I'C'('(lrnnlf'lItlltliollS 111 thrS(;'lllattl'rs ~:-

• ."'. ' ~.~ '1 !"!'. 
"'(' mll~' tl'US'f, OiiJ,Goy-The Honourable Mr, H, G, Baig : ~:o, :-;il', 

el'mllf'lIt of Bt'lll!alto llIHlu' ;} llifll'(jll~,dl illqllil'~" 
. ., r . .... v • f, '.' ~ - ~.:: .. f'~",' 

Mr, K. C, Neogy: fs th!' f1ollo!li;(tbl;, .:\rrllll;~;r '-~~"'.are ihiit-;t.i;e ol\ly 
inquir.'· whil,lt IIr(' OOYf'l'lllllPllt of H('nl-.!'Ill. or, fOl' the matter of that, an." 
ProYineia 1 GtJ~~t;),)I,ml'I\!, wOlll,llllltk" ill" ~)',eh 111!ltl t'~fi.; ~Wj.lld U!' ,t!l~:yp~r 
'th6 Il~"t'ncvof +ht'1)01,(,(' ." , ./. 

, ,,"/"1':11 I 
,.~~e. ~?}~,oll,~~b~~ f4r' ,R, ,G"lW:g ~' I l{lonnt; \-l;_1.bare'Y'fM'ftll ~B!fllllle 

'¥h~t',at. nn., " ., ,-, " ; ,',:" ,., .. I, - .. " " , ," , 

. " Mr.- K.C, Ne~ :' HO!ltlip H01tourHhli' ,!\1!'mli~1' tahn cn~~ 't?~!~~tinle 
hlIIlIIeIf that that l'i so ? ,I., ' ' .. 



QVESTIONS A~D ....... & .. 

The Honourable Mr. D .. O .. Haig : We have. made no inquiry our-
sehea as· to ,how tbe GoVernment ofl Bengal reach their conclusions'in 
this matter. . '" 

Mr. 1[. O. Heagy: Would the Honournble Member now make an 
inquiry as to what is the exact nature of the investigation made aDd 
what agency is employed in Dll\k~g such inquiries' 

The Honourable ltfr. B. G. Bair: That would show an unreasonable 
distrust of the Local Government. 

lIIlr. S. O. Mitra: Has it not heen brought to the notice of the 
Honourable Member by several petitions of the relatives of these State 
Prisoners that the only inqui1'Y thl:it the Government of Bengal made 
was through a police sub-inspector or a head constable and that was 
also very prefunctorily ? 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : I haye 110 recollection of any such 
repre~ntation. I do remember tllSt we did receive a representation on 
behalf of the family of one State Pric;oner recently and though the matter 
had already been decided we sent it back again to the Government of 
Bengal for further inquiry. 

Mr. 1[. O. Neogy : May T appeal to ih!' experience of the Honourable 
Mrmber as a district official nncler a Proyincial Government und request 
him 1.0 tell this House as to what Ilgen.cy there iR available to any Provin-
cial Government except that of the Police for the purpose of making sneh 
inqLJiriei~ 1 ' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : In m~' OWll province ulldouht('dly 
thE'rc is 1m extensivc !"l'veUllC agency which would certainly be employ-
E'd for such inquiries. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable Member aware that ijI() far 
II~ BE'ngu~ is 1'.0IH'erned. th~re it> no such revenue agency in existence 
owing 10 tIll' ]H'I'IIlIlIl!:'nt ~cttl('ml'nt? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : There must be something which 
takE'S i1 '; pl:lce in. Bengal. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Will the Honourahle Memher find out what that 
" s(.nwt.hin.g ., i~ so fllr as Bengal is concerned "/ 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair: I see no necessity. 
ltfr. Gaya Prasad Singh : It may be the C. I. D. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The queloltion is a simple one. Will the 

Honourable Member make inquirieR and find out as to how the investi-
gation is made ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: J have already aJlflweJ'ed that 
qucsl jou. 

DIETARY ALLOWANCE GIVEN TO STATE PRISONERS AND DETENUS. 

193. -Mr. I. O. Mitra: (a) What is the dietary allowance noW' 
being given to State prisoners and detenu!! (i) ill BenKul ; and (ii) outside 
Benpl' 
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(b) What was the dietary allowibce given to @tflte Prifforteh and 
-detenua between the years 1924 and 1927 (i) in ·Bengal ; and (if) jjt'ftiilide 
Bengal T 

«(~) What was the dietary sHowanee given t.o State Prisoners anL! 
detenuS in 1930 and 1931 (i) in Bengal ; and (ii) outside Bengal Y 

The Honoura.ble Mr. B. G. Haig: The scale of dietary allowance 
varies according to the place of detention. Ali ,regards tltate Pri~onel's 
undpr ne~nlati()11 III of 1818. tIll' rates in 1924-1927 were from Re. 1-6-0 
to fl.". :1 11 da~· ami tilt· )Il"{'Ii('llt rate" are from Rp. 0-12-0 to Rs. fi. 

The clil't allo\\"lIlW!' of cl('jenll'l 'Ill(ll')" the B('ng-!II Criminal La\\" 
Amendment .Act, 1!l:30, is fixed hy the OoY(>rnm('lIt of Bpngal. There 
were no detenus outflide Bengal ill l!l:m and 19H1. The' proYisions of the 
Hen~/ll lSIIPI'lpJll('nt:lr~' .Act Ollly CHilI(' into fOT('(' this ~ ellr. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Will thl' IIolloI\I"1Ihll' ~Il'ml)('r tr~· 10 1I11"WC'I' the 
question, as is demundell in the (jllestioll put, morl' fully, part by part. 
as other\\"is(' it is n'ry difficult to folln\\" if 11 g"l.'lll'l"al !'t'ply ('on'rill/! all 
the points is put tO~t't.her ; and, as H !II<1'I('!' of fHl't. U1~ln~· poill.ts lire 
left out in the IIollonrul,Je ::\iember's l'<'ply ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: :-iiI". I find (·IInsitif'l'lIhlt· diffie1l1ty 
in ~dying' I1I1S\\"£,)'S to tIll' wry ela horate q IWNtiollS (lsk('(l b~· tht' Honour-
ablp Memlwl·. hut I th(l11g-ht ill this l'arti('nlnr ('ns" I had 1)('('11 slI(·crssful. 
(Laughtt'r. ) 

DIETARY AI,LOWANCE GIVEN TO STATE PRISONERS AND DETEKUS. 

194. «<Mr. S. C. Mitra.: (a) Is it not a fact that some months ago the 
dit'tary 1I110\\"a1lC£' for Htntt' P)'isoner" uull cll'tellus wa,<; r('dll£'e(l by nearly 
50 pf'r e('ut. ? 

(b) What was till' II1l0wance Jlrior to and after reduction? 
(c) Wh~· was it l"l'!luct'd '{ 
(d) Does th'e dietary allowlluce given include the Co!';t of fnel as well , 
The Honoura1H~ Mr. H. G. lta.ig: (a), (b) & (r). The diet allow-

ane!'s Imnetion('" fOl· 8tHtC' PriNOllt'rS haye 110t been redllc('(l. As rejrllrds 
detenmi. 1 would l"('ff'r tht' Hono\Jl'able M!'mb('l' to the answt'r alrt'atiy 
given h~' IIII' to his Cfllt'stion No. 19:1. . 

(d) Y('s. 
:Mr. S. C. Mitra: Will thl~ Honou1'ahlc Memb('r kindly repeat. thl' 

answl'rs to (n), (b) Iln(l (r) ? 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a.), (11) anrl (r). T hl1w mH,\\",'!', 

ed by re£('1'(,IICI' to the ans\\"('r,; to que<;tion Xo. 193. 
DELAY IN THE GRANT OF FAMII,y ALLOWANCES TO STATE PRIAONERS AND 

DETENtJs. 

195. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: Is it a fact that the Government of India and 
the Gowrnment of Bpngal g(·neraUy take from four to six months and some 
times ('yell mort' ·to fix the u\lowllncp for t.he fumili('~ of Stat(· P:'!~;OIlCl'S 
anel !letrHus and that in tIlt' meantime th('ir families are j:!iven no main-
tenane(' :tllowanep ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : TIl(' allowance!,; are fix!'(l aft('r 8"-
certail1in~ 1111' fl:c:I., 01" i'llelJ {,lise and th(' {'lise" are dpcide.l liS I'xJ1~diti. 
ously as possible. I hayt' lln inforlllation rqxardillg d('lay in sanctioning 
allowances to th!' famili('s of dptcnns nnn('r the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Act. 1930. 



, Ql1l1STlO'lfI' !Mft» i'ollflftll8. 

; •. ~1'l'IIIIId.'hfb : ,Ate 'ttlese llUowwOes tlaid'with rt!lrostPectin 
~f!eet also T 

The lIoDourli.ble'Mr. II. G. Hair: I am afraid I could not answer that 
off-hand. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: What is the information which the Honourable 
Member hat; about th(' average time taken for making inquiries and fixing 
'the TatE' of allownncE' 'I 

The Honourable ·Mr. H. G. Haig: The 11IISWI'r to that also, I am 
afraid, I cannot gi,,{' ofl'-hlllld. But so fdr at; we are concerned, we en-
deavour to disjlosl' of tlw!oit' eat'Ps as r:tpidly as pot;sible. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra.: ]s ttw llollonmblc Member aware that effect is 
given from the dltte whe11 the HIJowaU('c, is fixed, lind that retrospective 
('Jred is not g-iYl'1I frllJU the date of I'c'straint in prison: 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : 1'\0, Sir. I was not aware of that 
fatl. 

Mr. S, C, Mitra: Will thl' llOIIO\1l'Hbk :'11('1111)('1' kintll~' mall:(' inquiries 
and sl'e if r('1.rosp('('ti\'l~ effp(·t ma~' not Ill' gin>ll to the rate of allowance 
fixed '? 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : 1 "lHlll eertainly inquir(' about 
t.hat. 

Dr. Ziand8in 'Ahmad: In vi,'w of the fllct that tires(' allowan<leS are 
sometimes fixl'rl six month~ nfter detention. is it not desirable that t.hE'Y 
should he /l'iwn f!'Om the datp of det('ntion ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : 'rhe first thin!!, Sir, is to ascertain 
thl' fl:(~ts, which I hll \.(' airelHly promi~H'd to do. 

PROFES8IOXAL COOKS I<'OR STATE PRISUNERS AND DETENUS IN JAILS. 

HHi. *'Mr. S. C. Mitra: (1/) AJ't~ UO\'I'!'llIl1ellt aware that most 'mem-
bel'S of tIlt' Bhadl'alog class in Bengal have professional cooks in their homes 
to cool, thpil' food, and that snch Pl'OfPASional cooks 'art> generally Brahmins 
and in some ease<; Muhammadans and l\Iog' bab1tr("ki.~ who haves great 
repntlltion as l~ooks '! 

(b) Do the st.at.utes tinder whi(~h peJ'SOIUI have bNm detained without 
tl"ial lual{l' i1 ()bJif,!lItOl'~' Oil thl' part of GO\'(·rJImPIlt. to maintain them accord-
illg' to tilCoi! rallk ill life and tlil'il' lIormal lllodt· of livillf! ? 

(r) Have any pl'oft>f.'SiolJlIl cooks h(,l'n employed in nny of the jails in 
whieh Atlltt> Prisonprs Hnrl detrnus havl' bern k('pt or in any of the deten-
ti(llI ('amps ? 

(d) IR it II fnct that Rtate Pris()neTR anrl detenlls have to Ii\'(' on foorl 
(~o()l\!~d hy eonviets who arl' either Rll'riculturRI labourerR or belong to a 
'lowfiltt'llta of society Y 

'artie Monourable 'Mr. B.G. Ra.ig : ((I) T ha\'(' no inform/ltioll. 
(b) The J1ollonrablp l\1t>mbQt'is l'dpt'red to section 1 of RC~1I1ation 

III an.d section 12 of Benf,!ul f'l'imimd La\\' Amendment Act. 
(c) and (d). The cooking, both for State Prisonel's and deten~s, il 

donf' by convict ('ooks, who in ct'11Hin CIISPS nt IIn~' l'/lt~ Hr(' profeSSIOnal 
cooks .. 
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Mr. E. O. 1(101'1 : May I ask, what 'steps t~:a:onn01.U"4Qle. : .• ember 
or any other Member of the Government takes for the purpose qf getting 
information on such points if they have not got ttl,).l inforrnation"when 
notice of a question is received by them' .' '.. '. . .... 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I am not quite clear what matters 
the Honourable Member is referring to f 

Mr. X. O. Neogy : The Honourable Member says that Government 
have no information. But certainly he received notice of the question 
Bome days back. What efforts tiid he make for the purpose of getting 
information on the particular point raised , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : No efforts at all ,vere made, Sir. 
I do not think that it is part of the duty of Government to ascertain 
what are the domesti~ conditions of the Bhadralog class in Bengal. 
(Lau~hter.) 

Mr. S. O. :Mitra: Is it not the duty of Goyernment to inquire ahout 
these matters when they keep people undrr rl's~raint for years without 
any trial Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : 'rhe q1lest ion wa.s as to t.he nature 
of the cooks empln;ved b~' the Bhaif1'll1o(J ehtss in BCllgul. 1 (10 not think 
it is necessary for Government to institute '11\;V inquir~ .. into that. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra. : Is lIot the llollourllhle l\Ic·mher aWllre t.hat the 
health of many of these Rtste Prisoner!! has broken down due to bad food 
supplied in the jails. and is it not the rluty of the Government of India 
to inquire whethrr the~' do get. proper food, when tlu'y keep them under 
detf'ntion without any trial for years' 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Haig : We nrc fully ali ve to the im-
portance of providing detemlll and Stat.e Prisoners with suitable food. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : WhAt is the Honourahle l\{embf'r's i<1(\1\ of a 
" suitable cook" , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair: Food, or cook' 
Mr. X.C. Neogy : Food will do as well: what is the Honourable 

Member's idea of " suitable food" , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair : Any food to which these people 

have been accustomerl. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra: Referring to (c) and (d), when there are uo 

trained cooks available in jail, what measures Government adopt in 
order to find proper cooks for State Prisoners T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G .. Hair: I think there are cooks always 
available. The question, to what extent a cook can be described as a 
professional one, is a matter of opinion; but one cannot always ensure 
that a sufficient supply of professional cooks become convicts. (LaU8hter.) 

Ilr. X. O. Neogy : Can the Honourable Member from hill experience 
tell UR as to whether the !mitability of food does not depend very largely 
upon the suitability of the cook' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: Special attention is paid to that. 



If,r. Il.O • ..., ~ What efforts l!,u ~e Hono~~qle M:em~r made 
to find out as to how far the cooks supplied in these particular instances 
do ~tisfy that test , . .. . : . , .. , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : We have, Sir, taken a certain 
Dmount of trouble. In the case of the Camp at Deoli, there were com-
plaints originally that the cooks supplied were not altogether satisfac-
tory and we arranged to replace them by other cooks. 

SOOIAL STATUS OF MR. J. M. SEN-GUPTA. 

197. *ltIr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta who at present 
is a State prisoner untier Regllhttion lIT of 1818, a graduate of the 
Cambridge University and a Barrister-at-Law ordinarily practising in thtl 
Calcutta High Court ? 

(b) .Are Government in a position to state the income he W88 earning 
at the Bar when he was in active practice ? . 

(c) What proportion does the allowance granted to his family by 
Government, bear to the income he made at the Bar during the years 1927 
to 1930 , 

(d) Has he been given a professional cook to cook his food in Jail , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (r). T am unable to goiVf' illformatioll rpgfll'ding the privllte 

affairs of thc State Prisoner. In fixiug the IlIlowanct! for the support 
of his family, his rank in life and the wants of his family were fully and 
carefully comddcred as required by Regnlatioll ITI of 1818. 

(a:) 'fhe scrvices of a Bengali (lflllyict cool{ have been made aVlla-
able for him. 

SOCIAL STATUS OF MR. SARAT CHANDRA BOSE. 

198. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a.) Is Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose who at pre-
sent is a State prisoner under Rt>~lllatioll lIT of 1818, a Barri'lter-at-Law 
and one of the acknowledged leaders of the Calcutta Bar 1 

(b) On what annual income was he assessed to income-tax during the 
years 1927 to 1931 , 

(c) What proportion docs the allowance granted to his family by 
Government, bear to the income he made ut the Bar during the years 1927 
to 1931 , 

( (d) Is it not a fact that the allowance granted to his family as afore-
said is only a small fraction of thr income he was making at the Bar' 

(e) Has he been given a professional cook to cook his food in .Tail , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (n) Yf'R. 

(b). Ie) and (d). I regret I cannot give information which con-
oems the private affairs of a State Prisoner. An allowance of Rs. 1,200 
a mouth has been sanctioned by the Government of India for the sup-
port of thc family of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose. T can a~sur" the 
Honourable Member that before arriving at the decision that this was a 
r.uitable provision, his rank in life and the wants of his family were 
oarefully considered as required by Regulation III of 1818. 

(e) Yes. 
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199. • •. I. O. liIin: (a) lldt riot a fact that Since !iis c~~D:e: 

ment under Regulation III of 1818, Mr.,Sarat Chandra Bose b:ils aev~top&i 
symptoms of diabetes ? ' -, 

(b) What arrllngemcntR have Governmf'n1: made for hi, treatment··f 
Will he be allowed to he treated by his own l)hYl!lician Y 

(c) If no All'rangement~ have~.'et been m'sda, will Government state 
tbe l'ea!,on~ therefor t 

The Bt.ilourable lVlr. H. G. Balg: (It) III' is kuifering' from (Hyco· 
suria. I understand that thi!'; is a long standing complaint from whi~h 
he has suffered for some ('Ol\siderahl(' time prior to his detention. 

(b) and (r). He is nndf'r treatment and the latest report shows 
that, the Giycosuria is improving, that his health is good and that he is 
not losin~ weight. In reply to a request from Mrs. Sarat Bose, 00"-
ernmellt have recently informed her that they have no objection to Mr. 
Sarat Rose hl'inll ('xamined b~' a doctor of her own choice in consulta-
tion with the .Jail Sl11lt'rintl'ndent and another Government Medical 
Officer so thllt sll" nUl~' have til!' opinion of an experienced Medical 
Boarel, 

SOCIAL STA'fU8 OF MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA BOSE. 

'200. '-Mr. s. c. Mitra: (a) Is Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose a graduate 
or the Cambridg(, Unin'l'sity? Did he sf/mil 4th at the 1. C. S. open eom-
petitiYe examination in London in 1920 T 

(b) Has he been gin'n a professional cook to cook his food in jail t 
The Honourable Mr. B.G. Haig: (it) Yes. 
(b) Arrangements have been made for a professiollRl cook t.o work 

for both brothers in the Central Provinces. Mr. Subhas 'Bose has bt:!en 
temporarily transferred to Madras for special medical examination. 

MEDICAL TREATMENT OF MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA B6SE IN .JAn... 
201. ·1Ir. I. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose 

has been sufferinll iiinef' ,January 20th. from IIClIte pains in t.he Jlegoion Clf 
the gall bladder and liver accompanied occasionally by high fever? 

(b) Was any attcmpt mad(' to diagnose his illnes.'l between the 20th 
January and 4th .June, 1932 T 

«(') Is it a fact that he has been getting a daily rise of temperature 
which rises upto 10()O on c£'rtain days and has been suffering from acute 
internal pain, sciatica, constipation and Itlssitude , 

( d) Is it a fact that he has lost uptil now 42 Ibs. in weigllt' What 
was his weight on admission and what is his pres'ent 'Weight , 
1".(6) Is it a fact that he has been living on lilOupa and liquid diet since 
'the 20th January last , 

(f) Is it a fact that though he had been taken to the Jubblilpore 
British Military Hospital for X-Ray and medical exami{latioD,there was 

no X-Ray examination of the gall bladder' . 



tt)· 1VBI 'an-~e'ri~' ib4l inaat~· tor'i-~eiamiQation of' the gall 
bl&dd~l' lft 1Wii~' .er well equipped. h08t1itAl ! . . . 

(h): Has' ;Mr: iJuban8 'Chandra 'Sti$l"S itlnet!$ been RnRlfy diMnos~ 
yet' If so, what is the diagnosis T What is' the tePOl't of thE!!'1edieal 
Board which 'examined him at Jllbbulpore , Is it, a fact that tbeyrecom-
mended that-he should betr.eated in 'a well eqnippedhospital , 

(1') What stepl!! do Governrnentproposl" to takl' for his t.reatment' 
Is it not a fact that no liystematic treatment hali yet be~ sturted T 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Ba.ig : Mr. Bose 'I!! (~ondition bas bl'en 
curtlfully watched by the :i\lcdil!al Officel's of the jail!'; in whichht> hus 
bl·tm confilll·(l. To falHlitute fllrthcl' dillglloKis he WIIS exumined at the 
Military Hospital at Jubbulpore where he was sent at the end of May, 
alld tlH' !\f.etlieal Board rec())l1loended tlwt hI' should be Itumitt"d 
for further examination and treatment to a hol'tpital with X-ray 
equipment. JJ(. was accordingly trllnsferrt·d· to Madras in ,July 
for fUl·ther examination and tl'eatmt'llt. The final report on his health 
lifter X-I'ay examinution lit Madras shows that h(' is suffering from tuher-
culosis. 'rhe question of his treatment is 11 llflet· (,{lTIsidf'I'atioll, 

DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES OF MR. SARAT CHANIlRA BOSE AND MR. BUBHAS 
CHANDRA BOSE. 

~02. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: Is it a fact that Government have not inform-
ed either Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose or 1\lr. Subhas Chandra Bose or any of 
their friendl!l or relatives as to the diagnosi.,> made by the Medical Board 
ill theil' cllt!es Y Do Government propos!' to give that information now' 

The HOJlburable Mr. 11. O. lflLig: J would refer the llonohrable 
l\l!'llIber to the replie!'; ~ven by mt' to his 1\\"0 questions, Nos. 199 aud 
201. I have no reason to think that these two State Ptisoner.s are not 
aware of the mec1iclII reports on their health. No requests have been 
mnde to the Government of India by l'eiatiwlj for this iuformation. 

ILLNESS OF MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA BOSE, MR. SABAT CHANDRA BOSE AND 
MR. J. M. SEN-GUPTA IN JAIL. 

203. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Subhas Chandra 
Bose's brother Dr. Sunil Chandra Rose hill! btoen refuFlf'd permi8llion to 
examine Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose and Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose' Why 
has the permission been refuslld? l!ndt'r whllt statute or rules has this 
permission been withheld T 

(b) Why has not Mr. Bubhas Chandra Bose been sent to a well equip-
ped Hospital Ilill reeorumen(\('d by the l\Ic·dictll Roard Y 

(c) What facilities are given to Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose and 
:\J ... Sl1hhas Chandra Bose and Mr .• J. M. Sen-Gupta for their recreation 1 

(d) Is it a fact that the Government ha,'e been approached by hill 
relatives to allow Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose to be examined and treated 
by his own physicians namel~' Sir Nilratan Sircar, Kt. and Dr. Bidhan 
Chandra Roy T . 

The BoDourab1e Mr. B. O. ~: (a) and (d). In accordance with 
a request made to them Government a~J'eed to the examination of Mr. 
Sllbhas Chan~ra Bmle by two pl'ivate Doctor!! mentioned in part (d) 



of th,e <juestion .. -,A~, ;eg~ M~. S~.t .. ph_n!l~a_~04~1.:1;"""R;l4 r~.r the 
Honourable 'Me·mb-er·to my rt):ply to (1) .and Gc)o~bis.qu~o.n N.o.19.9. 

(b) I would ref~r the Honourable Membel'_" to the re.pliell given by 
me to his .question No. 201. 

(c) They are given facilities for reading and for walkfl within the 
jail grounds. Mr. Sllrat Chandra Bose and Mr. Sllbhas Chandra Bose 
have also been provided with a badminton court. 

Mr. K. O. Reogy : III it a fact tl1at the physicians, at least some of 
them, who (l::mminc(i Mr. Subhas Chandrll Bose, were of opillion tJlat 
he should be removed for treatment to a Sllnitoriulll in Europe? , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : That \VIIS one of the suggestiolJs 
made, Sir. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : Are Government considering that suggestion' 
Thtl Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: They also made an altf'rllative 

suggestion which we have under oonsideration at the moment. 
Mr. 1[. O. Neogy : What is the alternative suggestion' 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : 1 would rather not state that 

until we have proceeded a little further, Sir, with our examination of 
tht' question. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: Does the aitemativr snggestion relate tn his 
transfer. to a Sanitorium in India called Bhnwali 1 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : To a Sllllitorillm in hHlin. yP~. 

DETENTION OF MR. SARAT CHANDRA BOSE, MR. SUBHAS CHANDRA BOSI!: 
AND MR. J. M. SEN -GUPTA UNDER REGULATION III OF 1818. 

204. -Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Have Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, Mr. 
Subhas Chandra Bose and Mr .• 1. 1\1. Rfm Gupta been respectively informed 
of all the circumstancps relatin~ to the Huppospd grounds of the detprminll-
tion that thpy shall be plllc'ed under personal restraint under RegUlation 
III of 1818? If so, how and WhPll ? 

(b) Have Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, l\Ir. Subhas Chandra Bose and 
Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta been given any opport-unity or facility to bring to 
the notice of Hill Excellency the Vic,eroy and Governor General in Council 
any circumstances relating either to the supposed grounds of such deter-
mination or to the manner in which it may be executed' If not, why 
not T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) The answer is in the nel!a-
tive. 

(b) 1t is open to a State Prisoner at allY time to milk€' a rl'presenta-
tion to the Governor General ill Council under s('ction !') of Rp~111atioll 
III of 1818. 

Mr. B. O. Mitra: Will the Honourable gentleman please explain why 
Messrs. Rubhas Chandra Bose, Sarat Chandra Bose and Sen-Gupta were 
not informed of the circumstances and groundll on which they were put 
under restraint' Why are Government unwilling to place them before 
the Houae , 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. tillS 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : It is not the normal practice to 
take this action in the case of prisoners who are detained under Regu-
lation III. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Cannot the Honourable Member comprehend that 
there Dlay be suspieious circumstances wllich the State Pri!;oners alone 
may be in a position to explain satisfactorily, if the~' are given a chance Y 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: It is an t'xc~ption81 procedure 
and \\'1' have to follow an exceptional course. 

Mr. S. a. Mitra : ])oes the Honourable Member consider the im-
}l1'is(1II1111'nt as exceptionnl 'I Is that the point T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : The whole procedure under Regu-
lation lIT is exceptional. 

Mr. S. a. Mitra: Does hc not considl~r that there ma~' he eircum-
!:ltalll'es which the prisolwr who is ullder re."traillt lllay be in a position 
to explain which may apparentl;v look lil{e su!;picions to others nn-
acquainted with the special circnmRt.ances Y J would like to know why 
thesf' prisoners should not be givlm a chance t.o explain their case' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : It. may be so. Sir; but. they are 
alwaYli in a position to make Ii representation on any' mattt'r and that 
wonl(l rN'rive the carefnl consideration of t.he GO\'l~rJlml'nt.. 

Mr. S. a. Mitra: Unless they know what ure the charges against 
them, how can they offer .1m explanation that may remove the particular 
lSlll'»h'~ ,,:; ":."" 

"'!'he 'Honburiiti~ l¥ir." If.' ri:' Jta~ ~ T'Illl'f; F am Iffntid, is inherent 
ill tlIe TlAture: of; t,hljr-; procr(hire"'nna~r, Rr'I--'t\1l\tion·TTT.' ,.~. ,.: 

... I': I " " ~ : • .-: '. • I • , : : • • i. r 

.. Mr. ~'.~: ~.trll: : ;~~II~' IT ,t:lkr it !JI1!1".q~,~.,~~·~~11c!qor! ~o\ltt'~l~Hte., 
thllt tllr 'Pt-uwnc'M; WllJ .not He gn'l'!1 ant r~ar.'r(','c':<'n tCTfh~"1' ~n· Irf'ea of 
lilt' (,11111'/,\'1''; for whil'h thrYllrc"plif. llmlrr·rt.sttlti'llfT .:" . . " 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig':'i\s 1 read the HCJ,!ulatioTl, that is 
1 he position. . .. 

Mi:'X.O: Neo," :' Were the p~p~;;;·~eIHti~g-t.;'the -~harges' ilg'ahist 
theJOk th'~e irldividna1s"e,\rer placed before any High Court ,Judges IlS 
lIser1 to be th~ pra!'tiee at nne time at leaRt in regard to such CllseR , 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : No, Hir. J haYI' tll'cn looking up 
som~~f lIH~ oln paper!'; and J find 1hat my HonollTllhle frll~n(.l IHl<lrM,mill 
11 nuIn hl~I' of que'iitiol1s on this point to Rir Alexit'nd'cr'Mniirlim'llrt, ~clfi1.ij 
y(·ah. ago. It was then explained that tIle norili.al pr9(~ed,lu'l' .i!';: 't'Jln:t 
wlji~h has bOI'n follm\'cd i;n the case of thi'se gentlpm(~n lind that ii;',w,a.j 
(Inl.t~in exeeption.t\1 cases, which were parallel to those dealt- wit.h: 'lJ1,d~ 
1 hI' ,Bl'llgal Criminal Law;Amendment Act, that the )lHllI'r~ WIII'.! 1~1M.(H!if 
],d'6:te Judges. ' ' '.'', i' 

',Mr. Gaya P~&8ad Smgh: Is it not a fact that Mr. Sen-(;upta WR$ 
arr~$ked on "oard~ the steamcr at Bombay after his abRcnce,froiq '~~4j~ 
for;4 eonsid,rable time before his returnT ";.-
--':'1'helloiioUta.ble IIr. H. G. ~:, r was not ill India myself at the 
time.'" J am afraid"I cannot give an' a~wer to the Honourable Member's 
~ -'._-,. .,--, ,- .. ~-., .. , ..... -,.,----,--
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JIr. 8. Q. 8e:n: This Regulation was mt.t.de in 1818.tuIid tho pro-
eed:ure was arrived at in 1880 ; we are now in 1932 ; does not the Honour-
able ~Iembel' consider that it is high time that the procedure libould be 
II handoned and a new procedure shoulcl be enacted ? 

The llcmouraWe lib. H. G. Baig : No, Sir. 'I'he praeedure fits certain 
exceptional conditions whidl. 1 am afraid, still prevail. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : 11'1 it not a fact that Goycrnment are going back 
to the id~m, thllt pl'Hailed in lSIf'. if not earlier! 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : They are eertainly acting on a 
}ll"oyisioll ",hieh was pasRl'd ill lHlR. -

Mr. S. C. Mitra: May I takP i1 that tht> HOllourable the Home 
l\Jemi){'r is of the opinioIi thnt tiles!' Statl' Pl'iSOIH'l'S should not til' 
Ilppris('(l of the char!!(>s that 111'1' brought against them nnd should not 
be given an opportunity to ('xplain their cases 1 

T)e BOJlQlU'6bla 111'. B. G. Ilai&' : I have already explained my posi-
tion in this matter to the Honourable Member. 

:REDUCTION 'OF CERTAIN ApP'OINTMEN']!S IN POST OFFICES AND RAILWAY 
MAIL SF.!RVICE. 

2{)5. -Mr. B. C~ Mitra.: (a) Will Government hll pleased to furnish 
a stntE'ment showill~ (i) numht'l' of selt'Ction grade appointnwnts in thf' 
~rade of Us. 160-~;j() and Ih. :!;j()-:~;;O, (ii) tiJlle-s~al(l appointmt'uts 
which haw heen re(llll~t'd het Weell the p(,I'IO(18 (If 1st AprIl to :Hst. Augnst. 
H182. in PO'it (Iffict's and H.ailway )lllil ~enjce in each circle as well as ill 
cal'n of tlll~ 1'1't'sid('Jl('Y Towns flr BOJlllJll~'. CalclItta and l\ladras '! 

Mr. T. Ryan: . .:\ statement is Jai(l 011 thl' tahlt' : the totals fIrl', fOl' 
tlH' ~('I .. ('tioll 1l1"i1l11' 1 ::7 (11111 foJ' rb~ time-seall' (il.i. 

S/(//p/ll/'i/i. 

Sl'lectioll grad\'. Timo scale. 

- --------------------- ------ ------- ----------

Calcutta 
R ost of Bt·ngal .1I1d A"l!am Circle 
Bomhav .. 
Rt'st !iJlomlJay Cirel!' 
Madru.'l .. 
R!'st of Mn.rlrnH Circle 
Bihar am! OriRRI!. 
Burma .. 
C('ntrn! .. 
Punjab an,! N.-W.I". 
United Provinces .. 
Sind an!! BahlChi .. tan 

'l'otal~ 

14 143 
2H !'ill 

I ::1:1 
14 i6 

5 
17 :l2 
10 5:1 
JU 47 
6 2H 
I 3(1 

20 tl2 
7 26 

------
.137 615 

-------



QUESTIO!p\.~: ua~ . 
S~wwrl9N rGJM.Pl!; A.PPOlNl'lU)N'J;'S. I~ ~OST OFJi'ICES A1!lD l;lAUown ¥4Q., 

S"~\UCE. 

206. ..: IJ. O~ I!#J'IU (a) Will Government please state what is 
the percentage of selection grade appointmentB in the Post Office and 
Railway Mail Servicf~ and what percentage has been recommended by the 
p·osts and T0legra}lhs Retrenchment Advisory Sub-Committee 1 

(b) Have t.he POl>ts aud Telegraphs Retrenchment Advisory Com-
mittee recommended any reduction of staff Y If not, on what ground i'! 
the staff being retrenched , 

lCr. T. Ryan: If the Honourable Member will refer to Chapter XVI 
of the Report of the Post!> and Telegraphs Sub-Committor of the Uet.rench-
ment Advisory Committee, a copy of which is in the Library, he will 
find information 81-1 to the pOl-lition and what the Suh-Committee said 
about it. I do not find that the Sub-Committee made any definite recom-
mendation on thiFl point : in fact the Humber of selection grade posts is 
not determined by !lny formula other than t.he actual necessities of 
pal'tioulal' officeR. 

Bet.rellehment of selection gllade staff·, all of o,hel' staff, is beiae, 
Illade, whelle thiR can reasonably be done, in the interests of the eeo-
1l0lnicai administration of the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

REDUCTION OF LOWER DIVISION CLERKS IN POST OJ<'J'ICES ANn RAILWAY 
MAIL SERVICJ<;. 

207. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it II fact that the Director General of 
Posts ami 'l'ele[!l'llph..; 11m; d('('id('d to introlillee :l:l 1)(')' ('('lit. low('r di"i~i()11 
clerks in Post. Offices lind Hailway Mail Service immrdinteJ;v 1 

(b) If tlll' aus\\"('!' to part (tlJ 1)(' ill tlw IIffiJ'lIlatiVl'. will Government 
be ph'ased to state how this system will be introdueed? 'ViIl the senior 
mell he compelled to retire to nllll\f' room for lower division clerks 'I If 
not, how will the vacancies be created? 

((.) What will lw thr qnaiificlltion of thol-l(' lower di\·ision derks aud 
how win they he recruited 1 

(r7) If thc senior men are to be made to retire, will Government pleale 
fUl'llilSh a iSt.atcment l>howing the savings likrly to be effected by comprlling 
certain men to retire <'arlier anci hiking lower division clerks in theIr 
plaee ? " 

Mr. T. Ryan: (II' VlI(]er or(]!'rs of thr Gov!!l'nmrnt· of Trlllill. the 
scheme referred to whil'h waj; IIdvoeatf'!i h~' till' Rl'tJ·en<'hllH'llt. {';1I0-
Committ.tl'.e, is to h(' ellrried into full effect with the lellst pOSHihlp r/elfl.'· 8S 
VR".aJ1eie!l occur. . 

(11) Posts in the lower clerical division will be CI'(';/I ted as vacancies 
In th .. 'other divisions of the clerical cadre occur; (1) in the ordinary 
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l~U1'8e. (2) by the retirement of such of the existing incumbents of cleri-
cal posts as may volunteer to retire, (3) by the compulsory retirement of 
those whos!" record of 'leryice haiol bepn consistently unsatisfactory, or (4) by 
the compnlsory retir(,lneut of those who have attained 5G years of age. 

(c) Rceruitment will hI' mad!' partly by promot.ion of officials of the 
postmen elass and other ('mplo,Y('('s of corresponding stHtus «('xdlHling' 
Boy Peons). and partly from out-.,ide eandida,t~ who have passed the 
Matriculation Examination of an Indian University or its equivalent, In 
all casf'S eaJlclidates will huY/' to p~ISS 8 depart.m('ntal test, 

(d) The schemr is still in its iuitial st.agf's Rnd I regret. that. it would 
not hE' po<;;;;ihlr to makE' II r(,liahh' estimatE' without. ext.ensiye investigation, 

REDl;l'TlON OF TELE(mAI'Il l\L",sn:R8 ANII 'fELIWRAPHl8TS. 

208. ·Mr, S, C, Mitra: (a) Will Go\'crnmcnt he pleased to furnish 
a st.atemt'nt showing thr numbE'r of (i) Tele~raph Mast.prs, and (ii) te1(' , 
graphists rcdured hptw('('11 till' pm'ioe];; of 1 st. A pril, HI:~2 to 3] st AUglL'lt, 
Hl32, in (,3eh of tIll' ('pntral Tf'lcgraph Offices of Bombay, Cal('utta. Madras 
anel A/Ira as wpll as ill each Cirelp. ? 

(iJ) Is it 11 fart ,hilt SOIlW of tli(' t('h'grapliists hav!' heell transferred to 
loeal Post ()ffi(,(,s of ('alcutt.a, Bnmbny, ::'Iladras, !'f(', ~ 

(('\ 1I1II'(, 1\1(,SI' kh'g'l'III']li-;ts }W!'l1 ahsorh!''] ill YlI('lIIwit's ill tIl(' Post 
qffil!~~~ :! ;"Y/"" "'lint ',\ i,l I it:'I: 1!1~',ir l'tls,iti?lI tllt'\"')'f:,l .'~, ,_ ",;1 ,iw: 

I, :1': !. ,...f· 

(d) \\,ill,U.o,\'Hl'lIm~hlt ioilt'lI~ YlU1tiJl"J', ljIhit~ hOM" IIIl1ll."f' dcr\t$ (If .l;he8~' 
Post Offices haw h.'ell eOll1lw)]pd to reti're til mak\' room for these tele-
graphist!! ,1 ' 

"I ,:·,[t'·· ":" 'If, 

'q (e}win Go~e~l~en't pleflsestat~, t~1~"gr,o~li~j9.J.: tpi~llf~trj.ng:,t~~~~r 
men to tilt' 1'01'.1 (l1t1l'I'S 11'11('11 1\1t' starr of til.· Post Offices Ilrp also heJn!! 
"f,trenehed ?, " 

, :j;' ')'1"', ",!I 

Mr, T, Ryan: (oj A statellll'lIt furn!shillg the reqnired!nf~l'll~atiou 
ii'l,;la!d";OtI:1hul'tll~J iii";' .',':;;-"1 ,,' '<'I" ',iI ,,! ,,','; 1I 111 'I"'il"- :', ' 

~J.f:I~· 'l.: ,:,r ·,·q·;'f;· .,d ,'I '~.(" .l ..... 'iJ~: '!.:'\ .- '1' ':"""itj'; 

,"'.;'j 

"ri! (c ),lHH~ (-e,j, ',l'l.w! r~lIt'~utjolld ;s': to __ ~til.il)(~'J tlmtporltl"ily ~servieM or 
SlIl',p:llls tcltlg.l"whi~ ill ,'al'tut('i.t'~ of 'JJllRttl1..Hi~l1aUer8 ill oumbibed "rpoBt-
3loW ,~~~egra,plli .offiVefl ~nti~ !1iIlf!I ti1.lI'pLusJUll JJM:r Ml~ra,j:>h:ists! ,ead:re icUsapp68ll's; i 
Thr arrangemcnt is in a('('ordllncp with the l'eC'omlllC'lldation of rth'6l rM~eh1" 
ment sub-eommittee, 

~ .• ; "I:' .,;;, ",. :."; "" q: l!i,' I()~.-'i·i~~ ~,;·,i·!·d·! '!I,,,,,~ "r~' :[; -1 Il(! 

'~'II'~ii)'r:Nbti~, rri r"; '11""'" .,.r!q;', [I:";'l'"'' ,,,It 'J" ,,;,,:-i-,;i, " .. :J' .,1; r:: 
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8~ --1If'.~ oj f'tJlegrqJA JltuItn mul ~ ......, ~ 1M periotl.bdween 1 • ..4,ril 1932 AM 31", Augwt 1932 in ~ 0/ the OenCf'Gl T~ 
()jJlcu "" BombGr. ntiltNtta. M'adnu '(1M A;rA And ttUo in etJdI. OirtJk. 

Telegraph 
Masters. Thlegraphina. 

--------------------1-----·1-·-·-·---

1. Bombay Central Telegraph Office 
2. Calcutta Central Telegraph Olfic(' 
3. Madras Central Telegraph Office .. 
4 Agra Central Telegraph Office 

Tohl 

1. Bengal and Aasam Circle 
2. Bihar and Oriasa Circle 
3. Bombay Circle 
4. Burma 'Circle " 
5. Central Circle .. 
6. Madraa Cirole .. 
7. Punjab and N. W. F. Circle 
8. Sind and Baluchistan Circle 
g. United Provinces Circle .. 

Total 

5 
4 
1 
3 

13 

4 
Nil. 

Nil. 

S 
3 

I 
2 
I 
5 

15 
2R 

7 
2 

1)2 

29 
2 

26 
13 
7 

14 
26 
2 
5 

I~ 

REDUCTION OF CI<:RTATN OFFICERS 01<' 'rHE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

209. ·Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (4) Will Government please furnish a st~te· 
ment showing the number of (i) Divisional lind Sub·Divisional Engineers, 
Telegraphs, Ui) Assistant /lll!] Deputy Assistant EIJ~ineers, and (iii) En-
gin'cering Supcl'\'iROrs rl'dueed between the period of ]st April and 3hlt 
August. 1 !l8:! ~ 

(11) Is it a faet that very fpw en!lineering offic('rs have been reduced' 
If so, why Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) During the period in ques-
tion therp hilS bel'n lIO J'Pdllct.ioll in till' llllml)('r of' Divisional and AssiJ;tant 
Dh-jsiol1l1l gllg'int'PJ'R. '!'p)q!!'lIphs. hilt tit!' posts of' 0111' Dp)lut.\· As~istallt 
Engin('('r, 'J'l'leg-raphs. IIlId of Olle Enginl't'l'ingo HIIllI'l'\'isoJ', (ft'rlf'!'111 11<1\'1' 
bern brought under reduction. Htt'p:s IIrc ht'ing t.aken to efft'ct It J"urthe!' 
reduction of III posts of Assistallt lI11d Dl'llUty 1\.:;sistant l<~llgilll·('rs. Telr-
grllphs. and of 15 posts of J<~nginrerillg Hupt·rrisors. Ot'llt'ru]. 

(b) Ye:s. The question what fnrth(·r reductiolUoi .are pOR-... ible. ill ~he 
l,rl'soDnel of all brauches of the Po'Sts and Tdl'gl'aph; lJep;!rtnwllt. IS h(~mg 
examined with t hr Ih'lp of /I spreia] offieer who hH!O! rt'centlr b~ell 11 ppoin.ted 
to assiJ;t. ill securing (·collomies. 'fhe HOllourabh· ~I(,JIlh('r \\'111. apl."·(·eHtte 
that the lines and t'quipment of thE' department must ~e m/lJDuuned at 
It high level of pfflci{,I1~' whether the traffic is heavy or hght and that fcIIr 
thi& reason it is not so easy to effect reduction in the engineering bran_ 
as it may be in othE'rs. 

L185LAD 0 
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. . CoNVEB8ION 01' ,SuB-POST OPFI0E8 IN'l'O EX'l'BA.-DBPAB'DUIlft'iL ODS.,' 

210. -Mr. S. O. lIIIitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Director .G-eneral of 
Posts and Telegraphs has converted many Sub-PoRt Offices into -Extra-
Departmental Sub-Post Offices f 

(b) If so, how many offices have been converted since 1st April, 1932 , 
(c) What is the pay of the Extra-Departmental Sub-Postm&!:lters nud 

are their duties the same as Departmental Sub-Postmasters 1 
(d) What arrangement will be made to carryon the work of the 

Extra-Df'partmental Huh-~m:tmt1"h'r~ when they will be absent 7 
Mr. T. Ryan: (a.) The fact is that as a measure of economy steps 

are being taken towards iht' ('mplo~m('nt of extra-departmental postDl&!:lters 
in these sub-post offi('e~ in whi('h WOI'k can he manAged by this class of 
emploYt'es. 

(b) SCVE'1"U1 of th(' d('pHrt1l1(,11tnl ,nh-]lo~t offit'es hllve been cOllverted 
into extrH-departmental sub-post offiees. Up-to-date figures are, howevt~r, 
not available. 

(d Extra-department.al sub-postmasters are given all allowance only 
for postal worl\, generally Jlot excf'eding Hs. 30 ])('r mensem in each case. 
The nllturl' of work ]1t'rformed by an extrll-departmi'ntal sub-postmaste l ' 

j!,! similar to that of a department.al sub-pos~master. 
(d) When an extra-departmental sub-postmast.er is temporarily ahient, 

a departmental official has to be 8('nt. from t.he nearest station to perfol'l1l 
the work of the extra-departmental sub offices. 

INTRODUCTION OF NEW SCAU:S 01" PAY FOil POSTS AND TEumnAPhS 
DEPARTMENT. 

211. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please state when they 
are going to introduce new scales of pay for the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department , 

(b) "What will he ih" rates of plly of YI\J'iom; officf'r~ and subordinates 
of the Department f 

(c) Will the new sClIlc be applicable to the future entrants or will 
it affect the existing staff as well T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: (a) to (c). Th6 matter is still 
under consideration, 

REDUCTION OF OFFICERS IN THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

212. -lVIr. S. C: Mitra: Will Government please furnish a statement 
showing the number of officers reduced in the Posts and Telegraphs 
Depart.ment from January, 1932, to 31st August., 1932, as a result of 
retrenchment showing how many of them are m European, (ii) Anglo-
Indian, and (iii) Indian' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce : If the Honourable Member is 
referring: to the gazetted officers of the Posts and Telegraphs Department 
the reply to "his queRtion is that. the numher is 31, of whom 1 is a European, 
S arc Anglo-Indians and 22 Rre Indians. " 



QUESTIONS AND A.N8wm. 
RBoltUITlmNT OF MusLDIS IN THE SECutUTY PlmmNG, hmu. CuB.aJorC1' 

< NOTE PREss AND CENTRAL STAJ!P STORES. 

t213. ·lfawab lfa.hanriDgji IahW&1'BiDrji : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the years in which the following cona'ems began working : 
(i) Security Printing, India, (oii) Currency Note Press, and 
(iii) Central Stamp Stores j 

(b) whether Government orders were issued prior to the commence-
ment of these concerns to give preference to Muslims in Gov-
ernment service j 

(c) if the reply to part (b) above is in affirmative, why 80 few 
Muslims were selected and what action Government propose to 
take for the recruitment of Muslims in future and for pro-
motion of those already in service there to posts of ministerial 
as well as non-ministerial heads of offices on the ground that 
they belong to a minority community j and 

(d) out of five permanent Muslims now working, how mdny were 
dirE'ctly appointed and how many were transferred from other 
Government offices? 

PRo-REPEATER ALARM PISTOLS AND THEIR DETONATING DISCS. 

214. -Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal lIaq 
Piracha) : (a) Is it a fact that pro-repeater alarm pistols and its detoDllt-
ing discs are being imported and passed through Bombay port and are 
classed by customs authorities, pistols as " toys" and: discs as " manufac-
turt'd fireworks" T If so, will Government be plea.,ed to state whether 
the " manufactured fireworks" contain anything of the fulminate class , 

(b) Are Government aware that pro-pistols and their detonating 
discs are being extensively advertised in newspapers by Messrs. Sadiq 
Bros., 242, Abdul Rehman Street, Bombay, No. :l, and :Messrs. DiIawar 
and Company, Bhuleshwer, Bombay, No.2, and are sold by them to every-
one without licence , 

(c) Is it a fact that these firms are supplying pro-pistols and discs 
to their customers in Bihar Ilnd Orissa and United Provinces free of any 
restriction whatsoever, while restrictions on detonating discs have becD 
imposcd by local Iluthorities in these provinces on the ground that they 
contain fulminate and require special licence from the Government of 
India T 

(d) Is it a fact that Burma Goyernment have prohibited entry of 
both these pistols and discs into that territory and, if so, under what 
authority Y 

(e) 11'1 it a fact that the Bengal Government do not object possession 
of pro-pistols but do object to their discs or crackers (without which po~
session of pistols themselves is quite u8eless) and, if 80, under whRt 
authority T 

(f) Will Government be pleaE/ed to state why certain restrictions in 
80me of the Provinces havt> been imposed on one and the same thing after 

tFor answer to thia queetloa, ,ee aDlwer to .tarred quetltioa No. 183. 
L185LAD 82 
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thv were dulY ex.emined and passed by the cw.1oms a.uthorities at BombaiJ ea· :j{re 'sold by':Bombaya"alen 80 freely and whether Gevemment pro-
pose to i88ue one ·general order in t.his connexion etlective tor th~ whole at 
1irdia illclu_ BVDlIi.'T - . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. HrJg : With your permission, Sir, I pro-
potle to reply't,o 1)'Q'e9t.ions NOEl. 214, 854, 355 and 388 ~ether. I IUD. 
*lting enquiries into the mllt.ters· raised by Honour-able Members in these 
questions and will lay the information oft the tab1e when the enquiries are 
eom.plete. 

NUD FOR A RAILWAY STATION AT KOMAKHAN, BENGAL NAGPUR RAILWAY • 

. 215. ··Mr. II. ltuwood Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahadur H. M. 
Wilava.tullah) ; (a) Has the attention of Government been invited to the 
.r'ti~Ie whic"h appeared in the Hifa',md(l of the 17th July. 1932, on page 11, 
utid~r the caption" Nt>ed for Railway Station at Komakhan ", Komakhan 
being a P},l('{' on the RaipUI"-Yiziullil!!rnm set·tiOlI of tlH' Beng'Hl ~agpur 
Railway! 

... (b) h !:l0, will Governmeut kindly state wha.t action they propose to 
take in the ma.tter , 

:Mr. P. :a. Rau: (a) Yes. 
(b) The atterltioll of' th" .Agt·nt, Benga1 Nagpur Railway, has been 

drl'Wn to it. 

EJrnRTAlN1U:NT OJ' RETRENCHED OFJo'ICERS IN THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0-' 
INDIA. 

216. .~. 8. O. Mitra.: (a) Will Government ue pleased to state 
~ther an officer named Mr. Hobson proposes to retire from service in the GlSolagi~ Survey of India' If so, have Government accepted hill 
Nlripation and on what date 1 

(b) Is there a proposal for re-entertaining a retrenched officer named 
Mr. Bradshaw; if SO, who proposed such an arrangement. an(1 when was it 
reeeived by Govprnment 1 

. (c) Is it a fact that fOllI' Indian officers Il!lve heeu l'etrenehed from 
Class I and re-entcrtained in Class II ? 

Cd) Is it a fact that the Directol' of t.he G('olo~iclll Survey gave these 
four officers an assuranc"l> that vacaneies arising in Class T would be filled 
up hy them and not by outside candidates? 

(e) 1M it not a fact that Mr. Bradshaw's lien on the department 
expired with the termination of hill h'ave in February, 1932 ; if so, will it 
not be Ii new appointment ? 

(f) If Government are re-entertainiug Mr. Bradshaw, on what grounda 
do they justify the appointment of it man who has no lien on the Depart-
ment' Is it not a fact that there are in the Department qualified men, 
who recently occupied the higher posts and are available to :fill up 
vae&ncies , 

(g) III it a fact ~at Mr. Bradshaw was on.lea~e for four yean out 
of his actua.l $el"Viee of n'ine years in the Department , 
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(h) What will be the total monthly emoluments of Mr. Br.-dIUwif 
he is· re-entertained, and those of a retrenched officer now in Class II , 

(i) Is it not the declared policy of Government to entertain Indiana 
in high·er grades in preference to Europeans, if both are of equal merit I 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Mr. Hohson ofl'ereil volun-
tarily to rptir(' and thp off!'r was accepted by Government on the 5th May, 
1932. . 

(b) Mr. Bradshaw was not aetuully rl'tr(,lIched hut was under notiee 
of retrenchment. In yj(,w of tht' JlTohnhility of Mr. Hobson's yohmtary 
retirement Mr. Bradshaw's noticl' WHS I'Xtf'IH)('d on the !iug~estion of the 
Director which was re('eiv{'d on tht' 1st of !<'ehrnary", Hl:!2. 

«(') Yes. 
(d) 1 am not aWUl"P that any such al>Su.rance has been given. 
(e) No, 8S Mr. BrnrlRhaw's leave was ext.ended. 
(f) Thie; qU{'stioll dON; llot uri!*'. 
([I) Sincr M.r. Bradshaw j<lincd the seryiee in ,January, 1923, he hall 

becn gl"lI11tpd leave for a t.otAI period of approximately t.hrec years ann four 
months. 'l'wo yearN of this was t-",Bntpd to enahle him to take up a Com-
monwealth ~~Illld Hl'r"i(·p F'f'lIo\\ ship ill t hI' l'nited States for the prosceu-
hOll of rpxt'arc!t work. 

(h) 1\1r. Bradxhaw's PIIY is Rs. 90() plus £:JO overseas pay. Prior to 
tlleir rple~ation to Class 11. thl' I"om· oIIi('·ers mentioned in the reply to 
part'! (c) and (d) of the Honournhl(' :\'[PlIIlll'r's question drew in their 
fornlPJ" g-rarlf' pa~"s varying from Hs. ;)()O to Hx. 600. 

(i) It is the declurt'd policy of Government to recruit Indians to the 
GeolQRical .sur\'e~' wlwnever mell possesNinp; the required qualifications ~ 
Available. 'rhere was, huweve)', no question of recruitment in this instanc\!. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : What are tht· !jualifieCltiolls of this gentleman, 
Mr. Bradshaw , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: He is, I understand, a Graduate 
in S(~ienef' (Honours). but I shull he !lllid to Il't the Honourable l\lOOlber 
know later on ('xactly what hili qualifications art· after making enquiries T 

Mr. 1[. O. Neogy: Is tht' lIonollrahll' 'ft~lDber aware that of these 
de-promoh'd officers-whatf'Vt'r you miA'ht eAlJ th('m-two are London 

. D. Sea, , 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: ] hPlieve that is the case, but 

I w(luld point out that scientific qualification!! are not the only ones which 
have t.o bf' considered ill t.his connection. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Is tht' Honourabl~ Member in a position to state 
b!'lfort· th~s lloulle ~ to what qualitic&tion.~ are pORllMaed by this Mr. Brad-
.haw ot.her th4ln ~ientitie ql1alifi~tioDs f 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Racial qualifications ! 
The "O~Ot1l,'lbl. lit r:rILJIk ~ .. ; Mr. ~r .. d~~a.w pOtilJttB1ie1t MDSi-

derab~e ex;:perie~e an ., ~ l h!\ve ~.lr~~ lDell?OJled Ul .reply to the qW!t 
tion,he was for two yenrs in the (Tnitrd States prosecutlM J1!se.ar.eh l'Pi~ 
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·the·beneftt of which would h&"e been lost to India if he had ,not been re-
tained in the department. 

Mr. 1[. o. Neogy : Is it not It. fact that 80 far as !l6t.~1 field experi-
ence in India ·goes, there are officers among the depromot'ed Indian ofJicera 
who have considerably more experience than Mr. Bradshaw t 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: lunde,l."stand they art'! all juniol 
in status to Mr. Brad'!haw and, thereforE', it is probable that they have lesa 
field experience. 

Mr. It. C. Neogy: J did not mean the seniority of Mr. Bradshaw 11.1 
compared wi.th these m·en. What I meant was whether it waR not a lac' 
that these Indian officers who had been depromoted possessed considerablT 
more experience in field work in India than Mr. Bradshaw' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I have already said they have 
less experience in the department, and, therefore, I should think they have 
less field expE'riE'nce. But I (~an make further enquiries on th~ point and 
communicatE' tht' rE'sultli. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: Why WfiS Mr. Bradshaw retained in the 
department when he was on the retrenchment list T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Becausc another officer offered 
Toluntarily t.o retire. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: In computing the period of expcrience of Mr. 
Bradshaw in the depllrtml'nt. waR the period during whieh he was on lell"e, 
namply, thr('(' years and fOllr months, tIlken into consideration' If tha' 
period is PXcllldf'd. will ht' still be senior to the otlieE'rs who have been 
depromoted ? 

The Bonourable Sir Frank Noyce: I hflYf' already pointed out that 
'two years out of those three ~'Clll"li and four monthl> were spent in proRecut-
. ing research work in lTnited RtateR whieh. m; I have said. mURt be of great 
value t.o India. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : Whllt is tlw lIa1IU'C' of the J"('sparch that he made' 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : 1 TIIust ask for notice of that 

question. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy : I think the Honourable Member holds the opinioll 

that the experitmcp Irain<!d in research work by Mr. Bradshaw is verT 
valuable for India and that is why I ask what is t.he nature of the research 
work which Mr. Bradshaw cOllduct(~lI. Rurelv the Honourable Member 
would not require notic!' for this. . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: If the Honourable Membe~ 
means what studies Mr. Bradshaw was engaged in, I may say the atudiee 
were in prosecution of his partiCUlar line of work. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : T should expect the Honourable M8Illber to t.ell 
the House as to what exactly was the line of research followed by this 
gentleman while in America and how far and to what extent that particular 
experience will be valuable for India. 

. The ![onoari.ble Sir Prank lfoyce :' r mWlt uk for notice of that 
~~ti8tl()n. in order that' T'might look lIP the specific details of the won OD 

''WhiGh Mr. Bradshaw was engaged. '. 
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"JIIr,.-Ga,aPruad Singh :"»83" 1 know whether, if Mr. Bradshaw~8 
,seJl\"jeetf. were not retained ·in ,the department, a qualified Indian Dezt!OD 
tbe list would have beeR aoting in his place f 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe ~ That, Sir, is a hypotheticlll 
question,. As I have .already explained, Mr. Bradshaw was retained in the 
place of an officer who had voluntarily retired. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA. 

217. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the number of European and Indian officers in Class I in the Geologieal 
Survey of India in each year from 1919 to date' What was the propor-
tion of Europeans and Iadialls in Class I before and after the recent re-
trenchment , 

(b) Is not the drE.stic r~duction ill the proportion of Indians directly 
in contravention of the recommendation of the Retren(!hment Committee 
and of the Government's policy of Indianization , 

(c) What are the priJ;l.Ciples on whi(:h officers were selected for 
retrenchment TWas it left entirely to the pleasure of the Director or did 
Government independently consider every single case on its merits' 

(d) Why have four Indian officers, of whom three are D. Sc.'s, 
been reduced from Class I to Class II? Were their qualifications 
inferior to those of men retained in Class I ? ' 

(e) Is it not a fact that as a result of the accommodation of these 
Indian officers in Class II, the pay of all the extra Assistant Superin-
tendents has been reduced hy about 10 per cent. in addition to the general 
10 per cent. cut ill pay' Have other gazetted officers in this Departm:ent 
been subject to similar extra cut in pay ? 

(f) Have any European officers been o1l'ered similar terms of retrenc~. 
ment and re-employment in Class II f If not, why were Indians alone 
!reJected for tbis reduction in status al:l well as in pay , 

(g) Is it a. fact that two officers with more than 25 years' service 
have been ~tained in the Department. when the status and pay of juniors 
have been reduced T If so, why , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) A statement is laid on the 
table. The proportion of European to Indian officers in Clas~ T before ROrl 
after the retrpnchment W/\.II 18 : 11 and 11 : a, respectively. 

(b) No. Thl' re('ommendation was to the effect that, wherevf'r 
prHctieable, re~arc1 "lIould he hRd to Government's policy relating to the 
Indianisation of the scr"ice8. In the pr!'s!'nt ('a"e, as Ii r!'sult of re-
trenchment, ~ven European officers have left the Dt'pal'tment. for goc,d 
wherl'8s only three Indian Officers have done so. The policy regarding 
Inclinnisat.ion remains unchanged, and recruitment in Entrland has /,leased. 

(c) The selection WHS made by GoYernm'eJlt in CODSU\tHtion with the 
Director; In sEllecting officers f('lr retrenchment special weight was attach-
ed to the specialized knowledge of individual officers and their value to the 
Department. 
'. ,(d) The four Indian .officers were among th08'e who had been selected 
for retrenchment, and notices of terminatipn ot services were actually ser"cd 
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UpeR them. It was found possible subsequently to .otter th-. ~st& in the 
m.. n Service.. The object was to minimise hardship to them and to 
retain their SE'rvices for the Department. '1'hey Wen junior to the OIall8 I 
~l'8 who werf' retainen in that. clasH. 

( II) The answer to the first part iH in the affinnati ve and to the secontl 
part in the negative. 

(f) No retrenehed I~l1rop'eRn offieE'rs were offered the option of serv-
in,: in Class II poshl. Government had no reason for believing that any 
·of them would accept such an offer, and the offer was made t.o tbe four 
lf~l~t officers iin the Department who were all Indians, for the reasons 
I have already given. 

(g) Yf'R. RecauS(' it would not hKV<' been in the interrsts of the 
public service to denude tht~ Departm'ent entirely of s('nior offieeJ'l'l. As Ii 
11IAt.t,'r or fact., of the 11 Class I officers who had mor!> than 11 years' ~;er
nee \J'hen the !iele.ction WIIS mane, only three now remain. 

&fIremenl Ilhowing 1M number of European and India . ." OJlit;er& itt Glu,~H I in the (}~ologml 
Surlley of India from 1919 to 1932 rut it 8100d on Ihe lsI Jul./j (~f p-o'ch YflflT. 

Year. 
\Number of Number of 

Remarks. IEuropean Indian 
, Officei'll. Officfll'll. 

.s. -~.--

~10 .. · . Ii *1 ... Statutorv native of India. 
lti6 .. .. .J;i t3 t Including one statutory 

native of India. 
~~ .. " · . · , l7 4 Do. 
~~ .. · . · . · . 18 4 Do. 
1923 .. .. · . · . 20 4 Do. 
1024 .. · . · . .. 21 5 Do, 
¥i86 .. , . .. 20 6 Do. 
~ .. .. .. · . 20 7 Do. 
1m . . · . · . · . 20 8 Do. 
1928 .. .. · , .. 20 10 Do. I_ .. · . · . · . 20 9 Do. 
lase .. · . .. · . 19 11 Do. 
1931 .. · . .. , . 18 11 Do. 
1932 .. · . , . .. IR 11 Do, 
(~re retrenchment). 

l&Itl .. " .. .. 11 3 Do. 
(Aftor retrenchment). 

1Ir. K. O. Neogy : .May 1 know from the Honourable Member as to 
what effect this policy of retrenchment had on the proportion of Indiana 
ill. Clan I as oompMed.with Europeans' 

.. J[on~urap" .. Prank Noyce : I have already said that the 
propA"tsz of Europea!ls to Indian officers in Class I before and after 
the retrenchment WIlS 18 : 11 and 11 : 3, respectively. 

Mr. E. O. Neon: Does that accord with the ideas of IndianisatiOQ 
which the Honourable Member has' 
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.• • O~a.bIe.air ~ Jio1C8 : I may say that I was not in t~e 
dopa.t;Qellt wilen thIS retrenchmellt was carried out. But it does seem 
to me a considerable advance in the policy of Indianisation to reduce the 
number of Europeans ill the department by seven as af;ainst only three 
Indian/! . 

... •. O. Beogy : Is it not a fact that several Indians have be\,n 
reduced t9 class II Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir J'I'&.Dk If.,. : Yes, Sir, because they were will-
ing to ~() there. The only way to keep them in the department was 
by adopting that COUTRe and to the best of my knowledge they accepted 
it cheerfully. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it not a fact that two alternatives were placed 
before them, eith~r to )('ave the department or to go down into class II , 

The HODoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: Obviouldy. Sil'o I have already 
said that the only wily to keep them in the depat·tInent wal' by their 
8cceptiTll! post'! in d/lsS II. 

SANCTION OF AN AI.LOWANCE }'OR THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, GEOLOGICAL 
SURVEY OF INDIA. 

218. *Mr. S. C. Mitra: Is it a fact that a new allow8.Ilce of &t. 200 
pel' IIH'l1sem hal> helm sanctioned for the post of Assistant l>irector, Geo-
logical Survey of Tmlift. dUTing the last few months, while the allowances 
fm' thl' l'aJat'ont"log-ist and C11rator have been withdrawn 1 Is it not a 
fact 1 hat thl're was 110 allowance for t.he Assistant Director till recently ~ 
JIow do GOVf~rDment justify t.hiR lIew expenditure particularly at. thia 
Tl('rioll of fimmcial stringency Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : The reply to the firRt two part. 
of the question il> in the uffirmllt.ive. 

'l'hr~ post of Assistant Director is now held by an AHsiRtant Superin-
tendent and not by a Superintendent as was formerly- the case. The 
AI:IRistant Superintendent draws his grade pay plus a special pay of 
R.'!. 200 per memwm, an IIrrangenlt'nt which is lUore economieal than that 
whir'h it has superseded. 

Mr. ~. O. NearY : Is it not a fact that until a few months ago thili 
l,(jst earried no s.pecial allo\Xanlile , 

The Honourable Sir fra~ Noyce: It was then held b~' a Superin-
tendent. 

Mr. ]$:. O. Jfeogy : Why ,vas it that Government in these days of 
retrenchment went in for this additional expenditure' 
~ BODQwaWe _ ~ lIo.y.,. : The prellent arrangement is more 

eCI.oJloIJic:al tban t~ arl'angeuaeat whioh it superseded. The post w_a 
~~&idier6d of 1U14i,eieU.t itppon..DQeto be aeld by a .Super~teDde~t: l' 
IR BOW ~ld by aD ASliiat4Aat filupeI'iatepdent, but as It earrle8 !,ddlhowM 
responsibilities, responsibilities which w:ere ~o~merl'y exercilled by • 
Superintendent, it was considered equitable to g.ve .Jm a lIp80ial pay. 
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- Mr. K. O. -K..,.: When ,did it actu,ally _ike: -tk'e-"BoiIOlirable 
Member that ~his appointment carries extra responsibilities and -therefol"e 
deserves an additional -allowance , ' 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce : As I have said, the fact that th-. 
post .was formerly held by II Superintendent shows that it is of a res-
pOlllnble character. We have now as a measure of economy decided that 
It. should be held by an Assistant Superintendent and therefore it is 
obvious, I think, that special pay is justitied as he is doing the work 
which was formerly done bY' a Superintendent. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : How long has this post been held by an Assistant 
Superintendent' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Since the reorganisation of the 
department. I canl10t Nay off-hand wheu the new arrangement came into 
force. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Was the allowtlnce granted simultaneously along 
with the reorganisation , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I think a little later, but I should 
like to have notice of that question. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : When was it exactly that the Honourable Member 
realised the injustice done to this officer unless he were given an addi-
tional allowance T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I must ask for notice of that 
question. 

CURATOR IN THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INDIA. 

219. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) What are the qualifications necessary for 
offi(~ers to hold the post of Curator in the Geological Survey of India and 
what are the Curator's duties Y 

(b) Will (J.overnment be pleased to furnish II statement showing thAI 
succession list of Curators from HI20 to date, t.he nuruller of years of 
8C'tual /olen-ice of each officE'r and t.he numbE'r of months he has actuull,. 
spent in tlH' fiE'lrl prior to his first appointment to this post. Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The qualifications necessary 
for the post of Curator in the Geological Survey of India are 18 good 
knowledge of mineralogy, petrology and chemistry, together with the ad-
ministratj"l' ability and capacit.y for detail necessary to enable the officer 
to carry out his somewhat variE'u duties. The Curator is in chl!lrge of four 
large galleries in the Indian Museum, containing collections of minerals. 
ro<~ks, meteorites and fossils, amounting in all to about 300,000 specimens. 
He identifies and reports upon 8 large number of ores and minerals for 
the public, superintends mineral and rock analyses, and gives advice on 
various mineral IliIld economic enquiries mbmitted by the public. In 
addition he is in charge of the entire building of the Geological Survey 
DepRrt~l'nt. in particular of the laboratory, and of the lIICientific inat.ru-
mpnts •. chemical stores furnitul'e and tentS belonging to the Department. 

(lI) A statement is laid on the table. 
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Number of Number of 
yearaof months 
actual Bpentin 
aervice field 

Name of officer. Period of Cun.;tonhip. prior to prior Remarb. 
firBt ap· to 

pointment finn. 
aB appoint· 

Curator. ment 
(tone&reBt aB 

year). Curator. 

1. Mr. C. S. FOJ: .. btHay, 1920 to 19th 9 46 

!. Hr. H.Crookllhank .. 
Augullt, 1921. 

20tb AUgult, 1921 to 1 3 

3. Mr. H. Walker 
311t July, 1923. 

.. lBt Augult, 1923 to 3* !O 
15th AuguBt. 1924. 

~. Mr. G. V. Hobson .. 16th August, 1924 to 7th 3 19 

6. Mr. H. CrookBhank .. 
Se~mber, 1926. 

8th ptember, 1926 to 
2lRt November, 1926. 

(Vide item!). 

G. Mr. E. L. G. Clegg .. 22nd November, 1926 to fI III 

7. Mr, A. L. CoulBOn 
19th April, 1927. .. 20th April, 1927 to 31~t. as 

8. Mr. A. K. Banerji 
August, 1927. 

,. lst September, 1927 to IRt 17 
12th Ootober, 1927. 

9. Mr. A. L. Coulson .. 13th October, 1927 to (Vid, item 7). 

10. Dr. J. A. Dunn .. 
17th Ma.y, 1929.· 

1St May, 1929 to Sth 7 43 

11. Mr. H. Crookshank ., 
Juno, 1930. 

9th June, 1930 to 2ftth (Vide item Z). 
Juno,1930. 

12. Dr. J. A. Dunn .. 27th June, 1930 to 19th (Vide item 10) . 

13. Dr. M. S. Krishnan 
April, 1931. 

20th April, 1931 to 31st fI 37 
October. 1931. 

14. Mr. W. D. West .. 1st November, 11131 to II /JO 
da.te. 

* Mr. Walker first acted &8 Cura.tor In AugllRt 1907. 
t IndudeR 14 yean' servioe in non· gazetted a.ppointment8. 

LECTURESHIP IN GEOLOGY AT THE PRESIDENCY COLLEGE, CALCUTTA. 
220. -Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be plea!'led to state 

whether th( Jecturership in geology at the Presidency College, Calcutta, 
is usually held by the Curator of the Geological Survey' What is the 
idea with which this lecturership is given to an officer of the Geological 
SUM'ey' Is Indian geology one of the subjects taught by these officers , 

(b) Who were the officE'rs who held this post from 1920 to date, show-
ing against each his tenllre of th" lpetllresbip, his lletua,l service and tbe 
number of months spent in the field while in the department, his previous 
tE:aehinl!' experience, and his previous work in India, if any' 

(c) 18 it a fact that the lecturership W8I'i .riven to inexperienced junior 
Europeans when more experienced oftlcers, European and Indian, were 
available in the department , 
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(d) Is it not a fact tltat the oftleer who W$8 a.,poiuted ~ leet1ll'er 
in 1925 was a mi~ eQg~eer by traini~ f What were h~~gW1J~ca
tions in ~ology for teaehiag the B. So. olu&es' W 88 this ofti08l' COIl-
sidered unfit for the post in 1924 T If 10, why was he appointed in 1925 f 

(f) h' i.t a fact that lecturers have been changed in the middle of 
the academic yellr Y If <;0, have Govcrnment considered the disadvantages 
to !Students arising' out of a change of lecturer in th~ middle of the year' 

The lIollOurable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. The appointment iii 
made hy the Local Governm!'nt on the rccommcndaotion of the Director 
who has usually but not invariably srlected the Curator for the post. It is 
unUl'rstood that Indian geolog'y is 0111' of the subjrcts in which instruction 
is g'ivcn. Th(' nrrang'!'m!'nt hy whi('h this part-time post was attached to 
the U!'OIO(!ieal SurVl'Y of lndia waR based on grounds of economy and. 
!'ffiei I' I ll'y, bnt 1 may add that in vit'w of tht' draRtic retrenehments whieh 
haw 1)(>('11 uliul(' in th(' 'Hl}l(,l'if'I' "taft· of the Snr,,!'y, it has brrn arranged that 
the lecture!Ship !Should ill fu1ure .Le held by a retrellched officer selected 
by th!' IJoeal GOYrrnmt-'llt if tll(')'(' is one availablp and suitablt' for the 
appointnwnt. 

(7)) A !'Itatl'ment i~ laid Oll thp tJ8blt'. 
((.) Th!' most. suitllbll' offict'r of H)(' Department aYllilable in Calcutta 

hilS ]wen sr}t-'cted on ('I\('h o('(·a<;ion. 
(d) 'flw offieer selected in 192:j was considered fit in all respects by 

tlrt' authorities ht'lSt ellpablt' of judging his qualifications. 
(p,) Yes, but only whrn tht' chauge was unavoidable. Government 

lire awarl' of' tht' disadvuntag't's of sneh changes. 
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Stn-BBnmamBnBBlPB IN mB GBOLOGIOAL SURVEY OP llma. 

.\>~, 
OOtJ' 

221. ·Mr. I. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the number of offieiatil:lg vacancies in the selection grade (superintend-
entships) iu the Geological Survey for each year from 1919 to date f How 
many of these were filled by Europeans, Indians and statutory natives 
respectively Y 

(b) Hc,w many Indians have held permanent posts as superintendents 
lIince thfl starting of this department ? 

(c) What is the nature of the work of these officers during the field 
l:ieason and during the recess at headquarters; how d.oes their work differ 
from that of the Assistant Superintendents T 

(d) On what qualifications are officers selected for filling up vacan-
cie:; in this grade? Is it not necessary for superintendents to ha.ve wide 
1)(!J'sonal knowledge derived from Jield wOl'k in t.he Provinces of which 
they are put in eharge , 

(e) Is it not a fact that :iii 1', I1obson WIIS in charge of Bihar and 
(l!'iRSll in 1929. Mr. Coulson in charge of Burma in 1931, and Mr. Clegg 
in ehal'g-e of Bihar and Orissn in 1931' How many months of field work 
had t,hese officers Jlut in in their rcspective provinceR before they were 
~,!'iven eharge of them' 

(I) Is it a fact that GovE"rnment have sanctioned two officiating 
IInperintenrlentships during the laRt month or two' 'Vho arf' the oft!-
Ct'TS so appointed and what aTf' their substantive pay lind officiating allow-
~lll('rs rp"pectively , 

The Honourable Sir Prank :Noyce: (a) A ~tatemeJ1t is laid on the 
lahlt', 

(b) None. 
(c) Supl'rintendl'nts during thl' field seal'lon carry out. their own ~eolo

gical survey work and aLc;o ~llpel'vise and ro-orclinatp thr work of members 
of their parties. During thr recelolS season they are employed inter alia 
iu writing reports, in mappin!r ani! ill ~:cientific investia'ations arisin/l from 
their field work. They also suprrvise similar work done by members of 
their parties. Assistant Superintendenb; are not in charge of partit's and 
do not have to perform any administrative or supervisory work arisin/? from 
SUCII charge. 

(d) The principal qualifications necesRary foY' a Ruperint.endent Ilre a 
wide general knowledge of gl'ology, as much experien~ 8..'1 possible of differ-
ent Indian geological formations and administrative abilit.y. Provided 
thl1t he haR these qualifications it ill not E"ssential that. hE" should have exten-
shoe previous practical experience of the Province in which hi'l party may be 
working. 

(e) (i) Yes. 
(ii) Fifteen months, none, and 4 months, respectively. 
(f) (i) The officiating promotions were made IMt May. 
(U) Messrs. Clegg and Coulson. Mr. Clegg's substantive PIlY was 

Rs. 1,000 per month plttR £.'iO O"PY'IIt'8!J pay and his officiating pay Rs. 1,800 
plus £13.6-8 overseas pay. Mr. Coulson;s substantive pay iN RII. 900 ~~ 
Dlonth pl1u £30 overseas pay Ann his officiating pay is Rs. 1;500 plu~ £13·6·~ 
GVeneal pay:. 



NuIllbe1- .,.'< 

Year. of ~ 1lllI!ft. 
vaoancies. 

1919 Unfilled. 

1$20 6 5 by Europeans. 
1 by statut.ory native of India. 

1921 2 1 by Europea.n. 
1 unfiUed. 

1912 3 2 by European. 
1 by statutory native of India. 

1923 . 2 1 hy European. 
1 unfilled. 

19M 2 1 by European. 
I by stiitutory native of India. 

11116 3 2 Enropeallll. 
I by statutory native of India. 

1928 2 1 by European. 
1 hy stat.utory native of India. 

1927 4 3 by Europt'.aD8. 
1 by Rta.tut;ory native of India. 

1928 2 I by European. 
1 hy statutory native of India. 

1929 4 3 by EUI·opeans. 
1 by lltatutory native of India. 

1930 3 1 by Europoan. 
I by Indian. 
1 partly by European and partly by Indian 

1931 2 1 by European. 
1 by Indian. 

1932 2 2 by Europeans. 

Mr. 1[. C. Neogy : Is it not a fact thnt the Geological Department of 
the Gov(>M1ment of Tnilia has oe!')) in exi~tpJH'(' fo), Ilbout threl~ quarters of a 
century and that dUling this pl'!'iod tht"'(' hilS not been one single Indian as 
pCl'illlanent 8upprintt'ndent "? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: That pOl>i1inn will hI' rectified 
in th .. fllil'ly near futurE' in view of ttl!' fact 1 havl' mention'eli. nAmely, thu1 
the F.nl'opean RtJlfr of the departl11l'llt llllS h(,pn very drnJrtically dt'p1l'ted. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : And also hnclluse so many Indians have been Pilt 
down to class I I ? 

(No reply \\'IIS giwn.) 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Have Government done a.nythiufi1;to introduce 

the stndy of Geology in Indian Universities? 
The Honourable Sir I'nDk !loycel : a'hat, Sir, iN It questi~ Which 

flhOll](1 mOre oorreetlybe addressed to tht' repl'eI!Ientative 'of the Ed1I!eation 
Jle.ptlrtmf'nt in this Hoose. 

:tir. G.· •. 'Bajpat : I am prepared to answer that tlti~on ~.,Mt 'tb,ijuWlr: 
notice has not been givf'n. My Honnl1l'lIule (rit'nd who has htitl 8M 'bltdt 



QUESTIOliS AIm· AlfBWUS. 

~erieDce of universities 8S anybody else in this House knoWs that univer-
Blties are autono~olls ~odies' and it is for them only to decide whether there 
sUll be a geologIcal side or not. 

MI:. B. Das : Is it not a fact th~t th~ Calcutta University has got II 
course m Geology and also tlle Engmeel'lDg College at Sibpur Y 

Mr. G. 8. Bajp&i : I 11m greatly enlightened by the information which 
my Honourable friend has given. 
APPOINTMENT OF MR. DUNN AS OFFICIATING SUPERINTENDENT, GEOLOGICAL 

SURVEY OF INDIA. 

222. (+Mr. S. C. Mitra: (n) Between what dates in 1931 did 
Mr. Dunn of the Geological SUl'vey officiate as Superintendent f How 
much din he draw as substantive pay and how much as officiating allow-
ance 7 

(b) Is it not a fact that this officer was ill and irregular in attendance 
during this period Y On what date was this officer admitted into hos-
pital for his illness? How do Gov.ernment justify t.he giving of an om· 
ciating post to 1m officer who was ill and a.ttended office irregularly , 

(c) Til it. a fact. that this officer threatened to shoot or whip a poet-
master in Singhbhum district when he was on tour there' Is it a fact 
that h~ WhS prosecuted in the Presidency Magistrate's coart, Calcutta, 
for hitting a postal clerk in a post office in Calcutta f What are the 
grounds for this officer holding a responsible position in the selection 
grade Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce' (a). (i) Dr. Dunn officiated as a 
Superinh'ndent from th!' 20th April to t.he 9th .July in 1931. 

(ii) His substalltivp pay as ASfSistant ~uperintendent was HIl. 750 plw; 
overseas llay of £2;'i. II is pay as officiating Superintendent was Rs. 1,500 
plu.~ owrst'as pay of £1::1-6-8. 

(b). (.j) During M.ay and .June, 1931, Dr. Dunn was on occasions per-
mitted to do his work at home owing to his incapacity to work in office regu-
hll·ly. 

(i.;) He was 8(lmitteu into hospital OIl the :lOth .June, 1981. and took 
leave from the 10th .July. 

(iH) Hp to th!' 10th July his illness was 1I0t so serious as to prevent him 
from dh;charging the dllti(>s of his post. 

~r). (i) Government have no information. 
(ii) Yes; but he was acquitted. 
(iii) lIe possesses the r!'quisite qualifications. 
Mr. It. C. Neogy : With regard to the date on which this officer wa,; 

admitted to hospital, viz., the 30th June, has the Honourabl.e Member found 
this date from the official records or from any inquiry made in the hos-
pital ! 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The date is the date reported or 
the Director of Geological Survey. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : How was this period between the 30th June and 
lOt.h July treated' 

L185LAD o 
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The Boncnuable Sir I'raDk K0101 : As I have explained, Dr. D\lDll 
Waft allowed to carry on his work during t.hat period. . " .. 

Mr. 1[. O. Keogy : Was he actually carrying on his work ·after" 
had been admitted to hospital on the 30th June' ... 

The HOllOllrable Sir I'ra.Dk Koyce : Yef!l, Sir. I may explain for the 
information of the House that the complaint from which Dr. Dunn suffered, 
and from which I had the misfortune to suffer myself, was not such· as ttl 
inl:apneif,at.e him frool carrying on his office work. 

Mr. X. C. Neogy : 1 wanted to kuow whether he WHIli actually taken 
to be on leave between 30th .June and 10th JUly. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I have explained that he was not 
on leave lind he was allowed to carryon his work. The Director, Geological 
Sune:.', has reportf'd t.o me that he was satisfied that he was doing his wOl'k 
during that period. 

Mr. K. 0, Neogy: When WftS this report made to the Honourable 
Member Y W 1'18 it after the question was asked or before '! 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I understand before the question 
was a ... .ked. 

Mr. 1[. C. Neogy : Do I take it that permission was obtained from the 
Honourable Member in regard to this matter before this officer was per-
mitted to work while in ho.,;pital '{ 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: ::\0; the mllHer is rntirely within 
the discretion of the head of the department, and I have no reason to beliHe 
that he exercised that discretion improperly. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : lIas lhe JImlOnrahle Member RRtisfied himself 
tbnt he actually worked while in hospital? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: As I have said, the Director, Geo-
logical Survey, reports that he is satisfied, and I have no reason to douut 
either his discretion or his good faith in this matter. 

FIELD-COLLECTORS AND MUSEUM ASSISTANTS IN TIlE GEOJ.OGICAJ, SURVEY 
OF INDIA. 

223. "Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the nntllre of the dntil's, thl' Pity ~nd prospects of field-collectors and 
IUuscum assistants in the Geological Survey Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the present field-collectors and mllReUm assistants 
possess as high academic qualifications as some officers in the gazetted 
grades ; that the1'(, are Rome officers in the grade of extra-assistant sup-
erintemlent!l who possess no university training ; that one of the field-col-
lectors has British university qunlificatioml equal to those of some of the 
Assistant Superintendents Y If so, how do Government. explain the 
anomalies? 

(c) Is it a fact that the duties of field-collectors necessitate their work-
ing in remote parts of the Indian Empire; that they work under identi-
cally the I'llme eonditions and are I'xposed to the same risks and hard-
ships ItS t.lw gmwtted officers? If so, how do Government justify the 
very BUlall allowances on which these men are expected to Cll'l'ry on their 
field dutie~ T 



: "', QUESTIONS ..AlID AN8WD8. 

(.) 1111 it a faet that these omeera have never been given any officiat-
ing posts Ju the respelltive higher graJe.'I, exeept in a solitary and special 
case verYl'ecently 1 Why are these subordinate oftlcers treated in this 
way, while officiating vacancies in the selection grade are filled up T 

(e) Are Gov,emment aware that the field-collectors being non-gazet. 
tt'd, are not allowed the. use of railway. waiti~g ~oom~ and dak-bunga. 
lows and are put to consIderable other difficulties lU camping because of 
their lower status and meagre emoluments T 

(f) Is it a fact that field-collectors were formerly treated as second 
class officers while on tour Y When and why was this concession with. 
drawn fAre Governmcnt prepared to consider their case and restore 
them the same concession '! 

(g) Is it a fact that field-collectors and museum Wisistants are often 
given the work of indexing publicatiolllS, cleaning museum collections, etc., 
and that they are not gj ven chances for mapping or engaging in other in-
vestigations in the field T If so, how does their present work fit them for 
field duties in the higher grades T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: (a) The chief duty of Field 
Collect.ors, whosc pH)' is Us. 100--10--200-5-225 pel' month, is to collect 
gcologil'al specimens in th.e field. During the recess they assist the Curatol' 
in his routine work, mainly in conllection with til(> Museum Hud laboratory. 

The ehief' duty of 1\Iuseum Assistants, whose pay is Rs. 75-5-150 per 
month, is to help the Curator to maintain the geological collections in the 
Indiaa Museum. 

These officials are eligible for promotion to higher posts in the Depart-
H1ent. 

(b) 'fhe facts are roughl~· as stated by the Honourable Member. Aca-
demic qualifications arc, however, not the most important factor in deter· 
mining an oUicer's rank in the Department. There are more imrOl'tru;t fac-
tors FllWh as proved capacity aud meritorious service. I may add that the 
Field Collector with British qualificat.ions mentioned by the Honourable 
Member is now officiating as Ext.ra Assistant. Superintendent. 

(c) No Field Collectors have worked in any very remote area, Carll 
is taken not to send them to areas in which travelling is unusually exten-
hive. The allowances which are granted to them are governed by the 
general rules in force for officers of the same class and status. 

(d) Yes. It has not been the practice to make officiating pr'JD10-
tions from class III to class II Or from class II to class I though substan-
tive promotions from class to das!! have frequcntJIy been made. 

(e) Government understand that these officials suffer no greater in-
convenience than other touring officials of their status, 

(f) (i) Yes. 
(ii) In 1923, as a J.1Csult of the gen~ral re-I{l"ading of Gov~ent 

servants for the purp'* of calculating trav~lln~g allo",:ance. FIeld 
Collectors drawing over Rs. 200 per month are stili mcluded m the second 
grade. . 

(iii) Government are not aware of aDl.f reason why these oftI.cers 
r."ould be treated di1fere~tly from others of the same class and statua. 

L185LAD c2 
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(g) Indaing is sometimes done by theaeofllcials, but the cleaning of 
eolJeetions is done by the menial staff. Field Collectors ha't'e frequentl1 
been given experiencle of mapping in the field by being detailed to accom-
pany senior officers. Museum Assistants in the courae of their work in 
the museum get opportunities of studying rock and fossils which they may 
afterwards have to collect in the field should they receive promotion. 

POST 01' CHEMIST IN THE GEOLOGIOAL SURVEY 01' INDIA.. 

224:. "Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that there is no chemist in 
the Geological Survey at present T If so, when do Government propose 
to flll up thp. post T 

(b) I" it a fnct that the Assistant Chemist carries on the work of the 
Chemist during the absence of the latter on leave 7 If so, is he given 
"DY officiating allowance T If not, why not T 

'lhe Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Yes. In accordance with the 
reeommcndatioll of the (Jeneral Purposes Suh-Committee of the Retrench-
Dlent Advisory Committee, the post has ueen abolished llnd Government 
have at preseut no intention of reviving it. Arrangements have been 
made for important chemiCfll 8mtlysis to be done outside the Department. 

I.b) During the absence on leave of the Chemist his work remamed 
lkrgely in abeyance. No question of officiating allowance, therefore, arose 
nor docs it arise in present conditions. 

ASSISTANT (''uRATOR IN THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF INJ>IA. 

226. f°Mr. S. C. Mitra: What are the duties and emoluments of 
the post of the Assistant Curator in the <nological Survey of India Y Is 
it a foc·t that this was formerly a ga7..etled post and that it was made non-
gazettf'd whf'n Indians were appointed to it , 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : 'fhe AHsiHtanf Curator assists the 
Curator in his lauoratory work 1'he pay of the post was formerly 
Rs. 250-20-3ilO a month, hut was reduc.ed to &S. 150-10-250 in UllR 
a.nd the POlSt was consequently rnatle non-gazett.ed. Indians have held 
the PObt both before and after it hee-ame non-gazetterl. 

LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS OF CERTAIN STATE PRHIONERR. 

226. *Mr. a. C. Sen : Are Government paying the premiums on the 
policies of insurance taken out by the following state prisoners during 
the period of their detention :-Messrs. J. M. Sen Gupta, Bar-at-Law, 
Sarat Chandra BORe, Rar-at-Law, Surendra Mohan Ghose, Arun Chandra 
Guha, Bhupenrlra Nath Datta, Monoranjan Gupta, anrl Bhupati Majum-
dar' 

LIn INSURANCE PR.EKIU14S OJ' CERTAIN STATE PRISONERS. 

t227. ·Mr. B. C. Sen : (a) In how many cases of State Prisonf'rs 
detained under RegUlation III of 1818 have Government received repre-
sentations from them or on their behalf for payment of the premiums on 
tbe policies of iIlBurance taken out by such State Prisoners Y 

(b) Will Government please state their names' 
(c) J n which of the caBeS aire Government paying the same , 

tFor answer to this queatioJl, ,ell answer to queetion No. 226 ... 
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1"032&. ·1Ir. 8. O.1In : (a) III it a fad' that until lately the invariable 
prac1llee of Government has been to· pay duriq the period of his detention 
the premiums on such of the insurance policies as may have been taken 
out by any State Prisoner , 

(b) If 80, is it a fact that the policy of Government has since been 
changed T If so. why and from when ! 

PA.YMENT OF PREMIUMS ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES OF MR. SABAT CIUND.A 
BOSE, A STATE PRISONER. 

t229. -Mr. S. C. Sen: (a) What is the dccision of Government ~~
garding the payment of the pl'emiums on the policies of insurance taken 
ont by Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, a State Prisoner? 

(b) Are Government making any dist.inction in his case as against the 
cases of other Stat.e Prisoners' If so, why T 

The Honour&ble Mr. H. G. H&ig : With your permission, Sir, I pro-
pose to answcr questioIls Nos, 226 to 229 t.ogether. 

Gowrnmcnt are paying premia on insurance policies of all the State 
prisoners mentioned, but in the case of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose they are 
lmYlllg only on onc policy. Represcntations have been received on this 
mat.tl'r on behalf of Mr. S. C. Bose and Government have giveu them 
their most careful attcntion. Comparativcly small sums on ·account of 
imlUl'llllCe premia on policies of State Prison(>l's have been paid by Gov-
ernment in the past. The whoh· qU~f,tioTi was, how(!Ycr, recently exam;ncd 
mo;.;t carefully by the Government of India in consultation with the Gov-
erument of Bengal in conncc1.iou with the case of :Mr. S. C. Bose, ,vho wal 
insured for vpry large sums. The conclusions reached by Government 
\Vl~l'e that insurance is 8. form of suving, alld. the continued payment of 
premia therl'fore adds to the value of the estatE', and. Government are not 
justified in utili,sing puhlie l'f'Vcnue for this purpose. At the same time, 
it is right that Government should take such action as is reasonable to 
prevent damag-e that w(lldd otherwise occur to the estate by the non-pay-
m(>nt of premia. The insmanee policieR of Mr. S. C. Bose werl' carefully 
examined on these prin('iple!< HIIIl ordel's passed in accordance with what 
appeared to Government to be equitable. 

PuRCHASE OF HAYMAN-MOHINDRA. PUNCHING MACHINES BY THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

230. -Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahaullr Haji Wajih-
uddin) : (a.) Will Govcrnment be pleased to state thl' total number of 
H11yma.n-Mohindra Punches purchased by the East Indian Railway 7 

(b) Will Government be plea!.lcd to stat.e the strength of Crewmen 
and Crew-in-charges at the time the said punches were purchased , 

Mr. P ••. Bau: (a) 2,500 were purchased in two lots. The second 
purchase of 1,500 was made after it had been decided to extend .the Cre .. 
System to the whole of the East Indian Railway lIy"tem, for whIch about 
3,000 would have been necessary ; but as a matter of fact hefon the 

tFor anllWer to thiB queetion, H' anllWer to queetUm: No ••• 
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intention to extend the system to the whole line was carried out, it walt 
replaced by the system recommended by the Moody-Ward Committee. 

(b) Crewmen 1,19~ 
Crew-in-charge 177 

Mr. K.. O. Keogy: How many centuries are these punches likely to 
last the East Indian Railway since there seems to be a large number of 
them' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I am not aware of the exact duration of the life of 
ateel. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are Government contemplating to shove these 
punches on to other State Railways Y 

Mr. P. R. Rau : If other State Railways require them, we should cer-
tainly be pleased to use them. 

Mr. K.. O. Keogy : Have the superior merits of this punch been point-
ed out by the Honourable Member to other railways in India T 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The existence of a surplus stock of these punches has, 
I belit ve, been brought to the notice of other railways. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : With what results 7 
Mr. P. R. Rau : None as yet. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Does that show the superior merit of thia 

punch' 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : How many years will it require for the East Indian 

Hailway to work off thiR sUI'plus in the norDle.l course 7 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I am afraid I cannot make an estimate of that. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are Government aware that the T. T. I. 's and 

T. T. E.'s do not like this punch as they cannot carry it in their pockets T 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I have received no information to that effect. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it not a fact that it is forced upon them 

against thcir will , 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I am 1I0t aware of that. 

PURCHASE OF HAYMAN-MOHINDRA PUNCHING MACHINES BY THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

231. *Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bahadllr Haji Wajih-
uddin) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state : 

(i) the cost of each Hayman-Mohindra Punch complete with three 
refill tubes and one date box, and 

(ii) the total eost of all the punches complete with all the equip-
ments T 

(b) Will GoveTnment be pleased to state if the said punches were 
purchased. by the East Indian Uaihvay with the sanction of the Railway 
Board and whether the Railway Board approved of them' 

Mr. P. B. Bali: (a) (i) H'3 9i·1l-3. 
(ii) Rs. 2,48,632·13-0. 



Ml 
(b) The Agent sanctioned the purchase in the usual COUl'lle on the re-

eomm~ndation of the dE.'partments concerned. The Board'8 approval wu 
not llecessary. 

Mr. It. O. Neogy : Which is the department concerned in this parti-
cular matter 7 

Mr. P. R. Rau : It must be the traffic department, I think. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What iF! the cost of each punch' 
Mr. P. R. Ra.u : Rs. 97 ·odd. 
Mr. E. C. Neogy : What was the position occupied by Mr. HaymlIl 

at the time the department concerned actually came to this decision' 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I caunot unswer that question off-hand; but, to the 

bet.t of my recollection, he was Direct.or of Finance in the Railway Board. 

M()l'ro~ l"OR ADJOURNMENT. 

LETTER OF MAHATMA (L\:>;IHlI TO TIlE PRIME MINISTER INVOLVING MA.HATMA 
0:.1'\1)111 \: DF(,If.:JO~ 1'0 DIB. 

Mr. President ('I'll{' Honolll'u ble Sir Ibrllhim Rahimtoola): Order, 
12 NOON. 

or(ll'r. T IwVE.' received a notice from Mr. C. S. 
Hflllg'fI Jyf'r that he proposes to ask for leave to makro 

a wotion for the u(ljolll'IITlIl'nt of Ihp business of the House to-day for the 
purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance as 
fUnO'WN : The letter of Mahfltrull Ga1ll1hi to the Prime Minister involviq 
11ahatma Gandhi's decision t.o dit·. 

I am to inquirp w1u·thcl" any Honourable Memher has any objection 
to this motioll. 

Major Nawab Ahmad Nawa.z Khan (Nominated Non-Official): I 
oppose it, Sir, as it is quite unnecessllry. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (-'luzaffarpm cum Champaran: Non-
Muhammadan) : lIe is more loyal than Government themselves. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. J shoulu like to kIlow from the HOIlOurablc Member whether he 
objects to this motion. 

Major Nawa.b Ahmad Nawaz Khan : Yes, Sir ; I object. 
Mr. President (,rhe JIouourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : As ob-

jection has been taken, I would rl'quest t.hose Honourable Members, who 
arc in favour of leaVe hping" g-rantcd, to rise in thf'ir phlCcs. 

8ardar 8ant Singh (West PWljab : Sikh) : (To Major Nawab .Ahmad 
Nawaz Khan) : Yon gol't up now, anumake up for your faults. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. 

(A large number of Members stood up in their ilCats.) 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola) : A. not 

less than 25 Members have I·isen. I declare that leave IS g/'anted and that 
the motion will be taken up for discussion at 4 P.M. this afternoon. 



STATEMJilNTS LAm ON mB TABLE. 
Mr. P. B.. Bau 

• tie table : 
(Financial Commisaioner, Railways) : Sir, I lay 

(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 832 
8sked hy Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad on tWe 16t.h March, 1932 i 

(it) the information promised in reply to nnstarred questiON! Nos. 
263,264 anl1 265 Ilskrd by Mr. N. 1\'1. Jo.'ihi on the 23rd !I{arch, 
1932 ; 

(iii) the informatiOll pl'omised in reply to part (b) of unstarl'ed 
question No. 49 a'iked by Mr. N. n. Gunjal on the 13th Febru-
ary, 1932 ; 

(iv) thr information promised in reply to part (d) of starred ques-
tion No. 264 asked hy Hili Bahadul' Jjala Brij Kishore on the 
12th February, 1932 ; 

(v) the information promised in reply t.o llustarred questions Nos. 
191, 192, 193 and 194 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 1Stl. 
March, 1932 ; and 

(vi) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 
833. 834, 835 ;111(1 R3B fI!;\wl by MI'. K C. Mitra on the 18th 
l\'Illrr:h, 19:J2. 

RE-EXAMINATION m" ('EI!1'AIN TnAYEI,L}:-<(l 'l'J(·KF.'I' INsPEc'roRs. 

882. (a) Th(' Divisiolllll Stllwrintt·lul!1nt. AlIllhabfl<l, issul'd u circular ill March, 
1932 that all Travelling T'ic·kct EXllminers inr.ludilll,l' thl' old Travelling Tir,ket 
IMpectors would bl' l'xamined in the following month. 

(b) The proposlll to hold periodiral tests for ti('ket (·hl·(·king staff to ensure that 
they have up-to-date knowledge of the rules pl'rtaining to their duties was adopted 
at a meeting of the Divisional Commerriul Officers of the East Indian Railway OD 
21st March, 1932 Imd has Iwen upprovt'd by the Agent who has instructed all the 
Divillional Superintendents to give effect to it .. 

EXCESS OF CrVJT~ ENGINEERS ON THE i:AST INDIAN RAn,WAY. 
263. (a) 17 telllJlOrary' enginl'ers were engaged on the East Indian Railway during 

the IRst five years. None of thelll lire ut present, ill service. 

PROMOTION OI~ 8nROROIKATER IN THE CIVil, ENIHNEF.HING AND TRAFFIC DE-
PARTMENn:, EAR'r INmAN I{ATI,WAL 

264. (b) Thl' number of subordinates who were officiating as officers and have 
been reverted during 193]·32 ill l'fH'h Dl'partml'nt of t1w Railway is as follows: 

Operating Department 18 
Mechanical Department 4 
Stores DCplLrtment 2 
Electrical Department 1 
Commercial Department 3 
Engineering Department 3 
Statistical Department 1 
Medical Department 1 
Printing Department 1 

Total 34 

(0) 5 Engineer offiC'crs were transferred to the operating branch to replace 15 of 
~ lubordinates oftieiating. The lubordinat81 officiating in other branches renrted 
iii \be normal course due to permanent incumbents returning to their posta. 

, 542 } 



-(4) TIle D1UDber is .. tollo-n 81 ra,.r •• the aubordlDat. who war. 0""" 
al o1lleere in 1931-32 aDd were reverted : 

,Old E. 1_ Hallway 26 

Old O. & R. R. " 
Appointed sinee amalgamation " 

Total 

(e) Of the 30 subordinates who were officiating as officers on the lst April, 1988 : 
19 were Europeans who all belonged to the old E. 1. Rai1wa~" 

7 were Anglo-India.ns of whom 6 belonged to the old E. I. Railway. 

S were Hindus who all helong!'.l tn till' 01<1 E. I. Railway. 

In addition to the above, one European who was appointed after the amalgamation 
was officiating as 1m officer on the lilt April, 1932. There was no Muslim sUbordiDate 
officiating as an officer on that date. 

(I) This wouM deponll 011 thl' number of vRl'ancieB_ Government are unable to 
.perify any tiull' limit in t.hiR respect. 

SUBORDINATE." PROMOTEr> ON TUB EAf.:T INDIAN l\ND Ot'DH AND RoHILKH-'.ND 
RAILWAYS. 

265. (a) Thc number of subordinates officiating aa officprs (i) before amalgama,. 
mati on aml (ii) in April, 1932 was as follows: 

(0 Reforc amalgamatil)n. 
OM F.. I. R:lilway 
O. & n. RlIilway .. 

(ii) Cl)lIIbinei! system. in April, 1932. 
Old E. I. Railway .. 
O. & R. Railway .. 
Appointed lifter amalgamation 

Total 

Total 

(b) No. The sc('ond part of the qu('stion docs not arise. 

10 
1 

11 

28 
1 

30 

RECRUITMENT OF STAFF IN STATE RAILWAY ACCOUNTS OFJo'ICEI'I. 

f9. <&> <~) 29. 
(") All of thelll have since been coll1lrmed. 
(Hi) 30, these have been entertained only in a temporary capaeity againJt pe1'IIUI-

Dent VReaneie •• 
(ill) The aeniority liIIt it unGer pl8plllMiOJl' aIId apeeted to be ready ehortl)'., 
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OosT 01' DIVISIONAL ORGANISATIONS ONINDlAN RlILWAYS. 

264. 
Dinuonl. 

Bombay 
Bholapur 
Bhusawal 
Nagpur 
Jubbalporc 
Jhansi 

Delhi 
Ferozepore 
Karachi 
La.horp 
Multan 
Quetta 
Rawalpindi 

Howrah 
Asanaol 
Dinaporl' 
Allahabad 
Lucknow 
Moradabad 

Great Indian PeniftBUlG Rmlwar· 

Total 

North Wutcm Rmlway. 

Total 

EGBt Indi.an BailwGY. 

Total 

Total Route UDea,.. 

198.62 
492.62 
483.86 
781.54 
727.79 

1,063.00 

3,742.43 

941.9 
1,164.0 
1,073.9 

777.0 
905.3 

1,020.3 
1,209.0 

7,O!ll.4 

653.44 
630.09 
653.76 
621.85 
919.47 
848.21 

4,326.82 

DISCHARGE OF COlllPOSITORS AND BINDERS F;,(lM. TIlE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 
PRE~::;. 

191. (a) Conditions of work eould be termer1 lUI normal up to about June, 1930 
.fter which dpmands showed signs of slackening nnrl. there was 0. continued decline up 
to about the end of the year. After that there WitS a serious shortage of work and this 
still continues. 

(b) and (c). Yes. 
(d) No. As a rule it is not poBSible to transfer men employed in one seetion 

.of the Press to work in another. For instance compositors cannot work as binders 
and '!lice lIeraa. 

(e) Mr. Slater did not recommend any hed number of binders or compositors. 
The sanetioned number ill, however, 175 binders and 79 compositors. Against thill 157 
binders and 69 eompositors are at present employed in the East Indian Railway Press. 

(I) No. The lemcee of only 7 compositors and 4 binders were terminated 
during Marcia, 1931. 

(g) Yea. 
(1t) Stat! w lID eould be molt readily 1JI&ftId. were revewed. 



.A.PnIAL AtUINS'l' DISCBABGE By BINDEBS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAn"WAY,PUSS. 

192. (a) Yes. 

(b) No. ' Under Rule 10 of the " Bules regulating the diacharge and dilmiual 
01 State Bailway n~n·gazetted Government I8rvantB ", a copy of which Is in tho 
Library at the House, no appeal liee against an order of discharge made on reductiOn 
of establishment. The Printing Superintendent has powers to discharge such lltafl. 

(0) No. Only two persona named Solomon Khan and Assiruddin submitted 
appellla. 

Cd) Yes. 

(e). No. 

(!) In view of tbe circumstances explaitled above, this does not arile. 

CUT IN PAY OF JhNTlERS, C'OMPO!'lITORS, Ii:TC., IN Tm: EAS'r INDIAN RAlLW'AY 
Pl~E:;S. 

193. (a) Yes, under the Railway and Posts and Telegraphs (Emergency Dedue· 
tions from salaries) Rules, 1931. 

(b) All industrial employees, with the exception of 12 permanent compositorl, ar8 
eligible for ]l'RVC undl'r Anul'xure II of the Government of Indil~, Railway Depart-
ment (Railway Board) R('solution No. 8373·E., dated the 20th }'ebruary, 1930. In 
addition to this, they g!'t 13 days shop holidays with pay. The 12 permanent eom· 
positors referred to above were emploYl'd by the East Indian Railway Company and 
are eligible for holidnys under the Negotiable Instruments Act, in addition. No 
spedal early holidays with pay ar(' permittl'd without till' official sanction of the Agent, 
Ea8t Indian Railway. 

(0) Th!' ministerial Htatf are eligible for holidays under the Negotiable InItru· 
ment.s Art. The industrilll staft' are nllowed the leave sanctioned under Annexure II 
of till' GOVl'rnlllent of India Railway Department (Railway Board) Resolution No. 
8373·E., dated tho 20th Fpbruary, 1930 wit.h the nrldition of 13 days sbop holidaY' 
with pay. 

(d) Yes. With the decrE'nsp of work the amount of overtime nel'sMary has allO 
decreased, amI COllSN]IlPlltl,v till' l·arnings of the industrial stall'. 

(e) This is (lue to a I('MR number of hours being worked owing to shortage of 
ll'Ork. 

(I) Yes. The position was examined em receipt of the memorial referred to and 
it was foulld that the complaint was not justi1ll'd. The revised scales of pay were 
flxed on the baRiA of thl" I'arnings of m{,ll of ~imilnr rlllDes in other Government 
Pre8se~. In fixing the initial pny of enrh l'mployl'e in the revised scales of pay, eon· 
sid,eration was paid to the earnings of clIl·h man during the previoul 12 montha and 
they were given as initial plly the stage of th!' New Reale next above their form.r 
actual cllmings 011 a 200 hour basis. The~' werp in addition each grallt!'<1 an advance 
increment in the new sCRle from the 1st Xovember, 1!l:~0 when that scale came into 
fOTCe. 

(g) Yes. Prior to 1st November, 111::0 thl' Press ('mploypcs worked 3ii houri a 
week and, after that date, 48 hours a week; the aa.me as in other GovIlrnment Prea. 
in India. The revised monthly l'!1tel are ralculate(l for 200 hours work, and overtIme 
at an enhanced rntp of 25 per cent. is paill for work beyond 200 bOUTA. 

<") A temporary cut in pay has been applied to all State Railway employeetl &I 
laid down in the Railway and' POItB and Telegraphs (Emergency) Deduction froID 
Balariea) Bulel 1981 published UJlder the Home Department Notl1leation F.·4U·UI81, 
dated tbe 17th'March, 1932, and Goftrnmt'nt do not consider that tbere is jnltiAea· 
tion 1fJr exempting the employeetl U. quostion from ,.thia cut. 
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DmUCTIONS noll PAYOr INDUSTRIAl, EliPl.oTaB OF mE )bn 'IlOIIUN 
R.ULWAY PRESS. 

194. (0) The pay of all workshop employees, including ~hOleemployed 1D the 
Kanchrapara workshops and in the workshops of the Bouth Indian and :R&lbbay, 
Daniela and Central India Railways, nre subjel't to the Railway and POlIte ana Tete· 
paphs (Emergency Deduttions from Salnries) Rules, 1981, to the enent proViilea 
In paragraph 4 thereof. 

(b) Govemment do not contemplate exempting the industrial employees ot the 
East Indian Railway Press, Call'utta and Howrah trom the cut in pay. They bTl 
Dot been subjerted to short time working. 

ApPOINTMES'(' OF' lSDlA:\S TO CERTAI!' POSTS ON THE ~ORTH-'Vl!.'STERN 
RAILWAY. 

833. (a) Yes. It is ]'eportRd by the Agent that suit~lbl(' Indians other than 
Anglo· Indians, Christialls :\l1d Pl1rMis Wl're, as:t general rule, not obtainable for 
recruitment to su('.h posts pI'ior to 1923. Several of these posts, W., Foremen, other 
than Locomotive Foremen, J.lo(·omotive Inspl'rtoTll and Shunters were, ordinarily filled 
by promotion from lower grades while N'rta in others, viz., Locomotive Foremen, 
Chargemt·n uml DrivE'rs Well' filled partly by d;reet recruitment und partly by pro-
motion. Poste of Sheilml'n were filled b~' membl'rs of running staff' who failed in eye· 
light but werl' othl'rwisc considered fit. for S('l"l"iI'e. 

(b) Yell. With a view to train educated Indians to enable them also to qualify for 
these posts. 

(c) Thc information available is given below: 
The number of Indians recruited during the last 3 years is as follows: 

(i) Indian apprentices recruited for 1929. 1930. 1931. 

(a) Workshops 

(II) Boy Firemen, Graue HI .. 
Direct recruitment to the post of Boy 

Firemen, Grade IV was stopPl'd from 
9th August, 1927. 

(ii) Indinn apprentirC's nppointed as Firemen, 
grade III 

(iii) Indian apprentkl'S appointed to junior 
and senior subordinate service~ in 

20 
8 

1 

17 

4 

2 

12 

workshops 16 14 3 
(d) (i) Workshop apprentices on (·ompletion of their apprenticl·ship are DO* 

appointed automath'aUy to junior or lIenior subordinate services of the Mechanical 
Branch tor such a}lpointments always depend on vacancies which are of late lteadilJ 
em the deereasl'. 

(ti) Do." }'irPTlll'n Grnde lIT who were dlle promotion to Firl'ml'n Graile m 
"ere promotl'd :IS FirE'nwn I'ither ngninst YIl<?nn<?ies or nllowed to remain ill serviee 
ta exeess of reqlliremE'nt,s to be nbsorhed in future vaeaneies. 

(6) Yes. Attention is invited to the reply to part (d) (i) above. 
(I) The 8ystelll has been adopted of appointing suitable lads, the majority of 

whom are Indianll, as apprentice Mechanics and Boy Firemen with a view to their 
appointment on completion of training and ultimato advancement to the posts lated 
iii part (II). 

(g) The total number of staff by all communities in the serviee mentioned In 
part (II) above (excluding Drivel'll, Grade III and Bhuntera, Grades IV and IU In 
Nlptet of whom the infonnation is not readilJr available) il: 

Europeau. Anglo-Indiana. Indiau. 
251 ,188 181 



.APPonfTHBNT OF b.'"DIAJrS TO (lB'l'AIN POSTS ON THlD NoR'l'B WBB'l'JIBN' 
RAILWAY. 

834. (G) '!"he iDformation for 1923 ia not available. On Slit Deeember, 19., 
the number ot Europeans, Anglo·Indians and Indian Driverl, Shunters, Firemen &lUI 
Boy Firemen Grades III and IV on the Lahore Divilion was al under :-

EuroFean8 
and Other -- Anglo. PIIn"CS. Indians. Total. 

Indiana. 

-
Drivers Grade IV · . .. .. 24 .. . . 24 
Shunters Grade IV .. .. .. 11 . . .. 11 
Firemen Grade IV · . .. .. 17 .. 1 18 
Drivers Grade III · . .. .. 13 I 4 18 
Shunters Grade III .. .. . . 4 .. .. 4 
Firemen Grade III .. .. .. 18 .. 30 48 
Boy Firemen · . .. .. 10 .. 7 17 

The infofmution fOf other Divisions is not available. 
(b) and (l'). There were no grade8 of Running Stalf before lIt March, 1928. 
The Hunning staff prior to that date were divided into 

(1) Europeans and Anglo-Indians; 
(2) Par&ee8 ; and 

(3) Indians. 

From 1st Murch, 1925, the racial diarrimination was removed and 4 Grades were 
tormed for Running Stuff, Grnrll'8 III Rnd IV were open to men of aU creeds BD4 
nationalities JlTovich'd they hall the required qualifications. 

(d) Numbl'r of Indian Boy Firemen or Firemen recruited in Grade IlIon Lahore 
Division rluring 1923-30 is 38. • 

Number of Indian Boy Firemen or Firemen recruited on Lahore Diviaion ba 
Grade IV during 1923-30 is 2 (in 1926). 

Information in respect of other Divisions i. not readily nvailable. 

(e) Tho purpose was to train Indians to qualify them for posts of Shunters 
and Drivers mentioned in part (a) above. 

(f) The following is the detail of the stall recruited on Lahore Diviaion duriq 
the period 1923-31 in the categorics mcntionetl in the question: 

Boy Firemen Firemen Shunters Drivers -- Grade Grade Grade Grade 
III IV III IV III IV III IV 

Europeans .. 2 9 6 3 .. .. S 2 
ADglo-IndiaDa ., 5 7 II 5 1 .. 6 .. 
Pu.eee .. .. .. 1 . . .. .. .. .. 

Total .. 7 16 18 8 1 .. 11 II 
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The ,d$il of, afa1r wlao were, promoted from Firem8ll iB (hades -III and :IV" tot 
8huntel'l aDd Drivp.ra on Labore Division during the period from 1928-30 t. M 
under: 

Europeans 
Anglo-Indians 
Christians 
Pa.rsees 

Shunters 
Grade 

III IV 

2 2 
5 

Tbe information is not readily available for other Divisions. 

Driven 
Grade 

III IV 

1 

(9) Shuntera Drivers.-
Firemen 1 
Boy Firemen 1 

The information is not readily available for other Divisions. 
(h) No period has been fixed for Apprentice Permanent-Way Inspectors and 

Apprentit,e Train Examiners to be appointed to posts of Permanent· Way Inspector. 
and_ Train Examiners as appointments to thcse posts depend on vacancies and 011 
requiremcnts. These remarks similarly apply in respeet of promotion of }'iremen 
and Shunters GT/lde III to posts of Shunters and Drivers in that gtade. 

Up to 31st March, 1930, Firemell recruited before 13th August, 1925, lind Shunters 
appointed prior to 21st March, 1925, in Grade IV were promoted automatically to 
Shunt~rs and Driv"rs in that grllde on completion of the required term of service It! 
Fircmen and Shunters. From lBt April, 1930, on account of economy campaign the 
gmnt of sueh promotions wer~, however, Rtopped till further orders. In Gradl'H I, II 
and ITI 8uch promotions were not automlltie. 

(i) The totltl number of Drivers Grade IV on the North Western Railway 00. 31st 
December, 1930, was 182. 

As rpgards other categories the information is not readily available. 
'rotal number of Drivers Grade III, Shuntflrs, Firemen and Boy Firemen ill 

Grad(·~ III and IV employed on 31st December, 1930, on the Lahore Division is however 
given below :-

I'IhunterH Firemf'n Boy Fireman 
-- Drivers Grado Grade Grado 

Grade III III IV III IV III IV 

--
Lahore Division .. 20 8 6 26 16 31 6 

(j) A8 the information for the whole line is not readily avaihlble this question 
cannot be replied to but so far as future recruitment is concerned recruitment to Grade 
IV has as nlready stnted been stopped. 

PROMOTION OF FrREMEN, ET~., ON TIlE NORTlJ 'VESTERN RAIr.WAY. 
835. (a) Oll the Lahore Division threo Indian Firemell or Boy Firemen Grade m 

wbo were appointed during the period from 1923-26 were promoted to Shute. 
OradI' III but due to the economy campaign the number of wotking p08ta was reducecl 
and tbus the men had to revert as Firemen. 

Information about other Divisions is not readily available. 
(b) Attention is invited to the reply giV8ll to part (a~. 



(D) No. Firem8ll &Dei ·Slau.tera in Grade IV are • promoted to Skuaten and 
Drivera .,.~t the vaeanciel in Grade III bat due to IeduetiOll of MtabliIhmat the 
lurpIu .. in Grade IV are being utililed apinlt Grade m weanei •• 

Beeruitment to Grade IV hal been stopped sinee the 9th August, 1927. 
(d) The information is not readily available. 

PnOMOTION OF FIREMEN, ETC., ON 'raE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

886. (II) The reply i8 in the negative beeau88 appointments to POlts of' Bhutera 
and Drivera Grade III dopend 011 vacaneiel and on requirements from time tit time. 

(b) Firemen in Grade I ean only be promoted to Shuntera in that grade and &I the 
pay of' Shunters in that grade is lower than that of Firemen in Grade III, there ean 
be no question of giving t.he latter a chance of promotion to Shunters Grnde I. 

(c) The rates of pay of Grade III Firemen, are substantially higher than those 
of Grades I and II not only of the elaN of Firemen but of Shunter. and DriftIL 

(d) Recruitment to Grade IV has since been stopped. Grade III is open to all 
without allY racial discrimination and the system of appointing apprentices referred 
to in part (f) of Question No. 833 has been adopted with a view to throwing opea 
Grade III Drivers to qualified Indians. 

(e) Firemen Grade III being literate staff are provided with rule books which 
cOllsist of the rulos pertaining to their trades and whieh they are required to Itudy 
thoroughly. In addition they gain experience by actual practice in their trade under 
instructions from the Drivers Wlder whom they work. They are also at liberty to 
refer diffi~,ult questions t.o tht'ir Foremen who arc available at every shed on the line. 
A form of Compettmey Certifieate showing what they nrc required to learn before 
passing the Drivers examination is enclosed for reference. 

(f) The rl'ply is in the negative. The posts of Grade IV vacated by Europeans 
lire not filled up on account of stoppage of re(·ruitment. The vacancies in Grade nl 
ure given to the suitable deserving ml'n without any racial diserimination. 

(g) Attention is invited to the reply to part (a) of the Question. 
As the information referred to in Questions Nos. 833-836 was of a detailed and 

elaborate a character only 110 much has been given as wal available in Headquarter~ 
office. The collec·tion of further details would have entailed a disproportionate amount 
of lubour. 

Driver', Certifloate of Ctnnpetefll1!l. Loco. 84. 
!II. W. Rnilway 
.----------Father's nnme-------

(if n native). 

Gmtlc·---------------- "-get-------------~. 

Rnte of pny·-----------

Service on tll(~ North Western Railway----------------

Elervice on other lI1ilwayll"s--------------------

English. 

{
Reading 

I~dllentional abilities 
Writing·----------------------

PaNed by the medical officer at_------for oye'Bight and colour blinc1.n8le 
(~e1'tiflcnte attached). 



-Oertied that I ....,. ...,.;""., ad ·tlaat, he IIu .tiI· 
faotorilr .......a all ·qu,a""·put *" him m-

e a) the General :Rt44ia for Illdian Bailwaye in foree, in reptel to dpat" be 
alean, the w.orkin. of tram.. on the open line;' -' '. 

(b) the management of enpea under steam; 
(c) the course to be adopted in the event of varioua kinde of engine failures 

on the road. 
I have e.arefully tested him with regard to the management and working of tho 

'Yaanum brake, and I am of opinion that he POll8888es the nef)8lllla1'1 knowledge of how 
to use and take care of brake. 

He haa run--------__ miles as a driver under the immediate .uper· 
"don of European driverr--------

----------t!Bhed Foreman. 
We, the undersigned, certify that to the best of our knowledp and belief the 

above eandidate is thoroughly eompetent to take independent eharge of an engine ill 
the yard as shunter, and to work traina on the main line as driver. 
------------t!Btation. 

Date8. 193 • 
--------European Driver. 
---------Shed Foreman. 

Certified that I have p(·rsonally examined th,' above eandidate and am aatill&.ed 
that :-

(a) he is ~·onver8ant with the general rules of Indian Hailways in foree, reo 
garding the working of trains on the open line i 

(b) he is capable of managing and taking charge of an engine under steam. 

-------------~Btation. 

Datcd,----------193 . 
Divisional Rolling Stock 01licer. 

The HODOurable Mr. H. G. B&ig (Home Member) : Hir, I lay on the 
table the information promised in reply to part (b) of starred question 
No. 112 I1kiked by .Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 3rd li'euruary, 193~. 

DESPATCH OF TROOPS 'ro CHITTAU(1!'lO AND ARRE~T OF ..\BRCO!\'OBRS. 
112. The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: The total extra expenditure incurred up to 

the end of .TILnuary, 1932, in respect of Military operatiol1s in Chittagong is about 
nlpees one lnkh and 37 thousand. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham (Army Hecrctary) : Hir, I lay 011 the table: 
till' illfol'lIllltioll promised in reply to st.arred questions Nos. 35:J, 353 

lind a64 /lsk!'(l hy Sirdar Sohan Singh on the 15th February, 
]!I;12 ; 

1 Ill' iT! f01'l1l II t iOIl prolllis('<\ in l'epl.v to 11l1starred question No. 80 Ilsked 
h.Y .:'Ill'. T. ;\. Rlunakrishnll Red(li on the 22nd February, 1932; 
and 

1 hI' iuformation promised in reply to starred question No. 928 asked 
by Mr. Muhammad Anwar·ul-Azim on the 24th Mllrch, 1932. 

REFUSAl. OF TIm EXECUTIVE OFll'lCER, LAROR~: CANTONMENT BoARD, TO CON· 
VENE A SPECIAL ?fEETING OF THE BOARD. 

852. (a), (b), (r.) and (d). The reply ill in the affirmative. 
(t), Thl' provisions of the Cantonments Act, 1924, appear to hue beamJs· 

in.terpreted by the Executive 01l\eer. The Viee·Pr8lident, in the temporary. , .. ~ee of 
the Preaidea~, bas. ~e .po.er to con.vene ~8pec:ia;1 meeting ,of " .~t9mnea* }J~. 
The err.q" wdlbe pomte4 ,out to, thOl~, eOJSl~rnj!.~. . .... ' ,., .: .. 



LICENCES OF MEAT SELLERS IN LAHORE CANTONMENT. 

. 813. (II) It was proposed to grant lieen_ to three additional mea~ri tia 
;\irsUanee of the policy of free trade adyocated by the elected membera of tile Boa1d. 

(lI) aDd (0). Yes. 
(d) YeL He conllidered, and the Health Ollleer agreed with him, t1Iat additional 

pop. were Dot required aad would render efficient sanitary COJltrol difficult. 
(6) The answer to both parts of the question is in the negative. 

ACTION 'JAKEN Ur.."DER SEf'TION 25 OF TIlE CANTONMENTS ACT BY TnE 
EXECUTrn: Ob'nCEH, AMHALA CANTONMENT. 

864. (a) Yes. 
(b) No. The action was confirmed throughout by the Board and only one membl!r 

dillsented. 
(,,) The purchase of material for the tarring of roads was necessary in order to 

continue a saut'tioned work in progress ; and the new conltruction work was neee..aty 
to prevent the recurrence of arcidents owing to a deep drain being inadeqaate)y 
protected. In both eases an emergency existl'd and the requirementll of aeetion 25 
"ere duly ful1illed. T'he demolition of an unauthorilled building lbouldatrictly. have 
been done under orders of tht, Cantonment Board and not tho8e of the Executivo 
Officer, but the action of the Executive Officer was ba8ed on a long 8tanding practi\l8. 
The pOllition haa been explained to the Cantonment Authority of Ambala and it i" 
understood that the practice has been discontinued. The isaue of licences to tra'98I&." 
mllcm.s was authorised under the provisioDB of section 124 of the (lantonmeata Aet. 
The application of Section 25 was unneCl88s&ry and the "ction wu quoted in error. 

EMPLOYMENT OF CI.ERKS FOR CHE(~KING ACOOUNTS ON MILITARY DAIRY 
FARMS. 

80. (a) No, but in 1930 a senior offi!'.er of the Farm. Department went on leal'e, 
and instead of posting another officer in his place, a senior elerk was employed to 
earry out some of the periodical inspections of accounts and daily issues in the area, 
which utends from Ambala to Peshawar and Quetta. The object of these inspections 
was to ensure that the various orders issued by the Circle Officer about booka Rltd 
issuell were correctly carrieil out. The inspectiolls were in no aense audit checks and 
have now been discontinued. The Military Accounts Department carries out periodieal 
audits of the accounts of Military Dairy Farms. 

(b) Rs. 668·3·0. 

QUAT.IFICATJONS AND COMMUNITIES OF ENGINEERS IN THE MILITARY 
ENGINEERING SERVICE. 

928. Assiataat Engineers-None. 
Sub· Divisional omeers-Two Hindus and two British warrant ollleera. 

THE CHIIJD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
Mr. President (Thf' Honourable Sir Ibrshim Rahimtoola): Fur-

ther consideration of the motion moved by Raja Dahadur Krishnamachariar. 
Pandit Batyendn. Xath BeD (Presidency DiV!s10n: Non;M~am

madan Rural) : Sir, I beg t.o rcsume my speech on RaJa Bahadlll' ~ BIll on 
1I'hioh I spoke at some len!!'th on the last ooca.'Iion. T be~an. by saymg tb~~ 
the author of the original Rill, Diwan Bahadur Sarda, IS Innoc';Dt O'f ~~ 
Sanskrit language and, therefore, of Sanskrit Bhastras. . I refrained frOIIl· 
iubstantiating the first point that day, because I was gIven to undentaDd 
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[Pandit Satyendra Nath ,Sen.] 
tQt Diwau Bahadur was coming to-<1ay, and I thought that it would be 
more fitting if I substantiated my point in his v~ry preRence, but as 1!e h. .. 
persisted in absenting himRelf ..... . 

Mr. Oa.ya Praaad Singh C~luzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-
Muhammadan) : No, no, he is not persisting in absenting himself, but he 
is sick. 

Pandit Sa,tyendra Hath Sen: Anyhow, he is not 1Il his seat 
here ...... 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Chair wouldi like to know wlll1t the Ham:krit knowlrlhre of 1he :;\Iovcl' of the 
original Bill has to do with the present motion. ' 

'andit Satyendra Hath Sen: I heg most reSIJrctfnlly to suhmit, 
Sir, that he gives his translations from mere hearsay and Sans\(rit textR are 
manipulated by him accordillg to his OWJl will. 

ltIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : That is 
not the question hefore the Honse HOW. Th(' Rill was placerl hefore the 
Hom;(! and became an Act of the Legislature. Thc Honourable Member 
wi'Jhes to amend it. He can bring forward all relevant arguments he likes 
in &Hpport of his view. He cannot deal now with the knowledge of Sanskrit 
of Honourable the Mover of the original Bill. . 

Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: Very well, Sir. I shull ]ea,'~ the 
:first point and try to exp0'ile the hollowness of his knowledge of the Sanskrit 
shastras· and their translations which he prl'sf'ntrll hefore the HOllse and 
misled the Honourable Members. Last timl' ] qlloterl ROlll£' SltulSkrit 
authorities from Manu, Yajnavalkya and other Iluthol's, and I had. not 
finished when our attention had to he diverted to another subject. I think, 
considering the gravity of the quest.ion, I would be justified in making some 
more quota.tions on that point. Now, this is from Samvarta, slokas 66 to 68. 
The first verse is : 

"Ashta·varshii bliavet Gauri Nat'a-varshii tii Rohini 
Da811-1JMshii bhavet Kanya ala iirdd1~wa1n Rajaswala" .. 

While speaking on the original Bill, Diwan Bahadur SarrIa informed 
the House that this verse is not to be found in UIlY of the Hindu 
shastras except in the Tantras, but as a matter of fact' this verse doeSi 
occur in Samvarta as well as in Parashara. The next verse in 
SIllllY81'ta is : 

II Miitit ehaiva pitit chaiva jyeshthn bhriitit tathait'a eha 
PrtI~ narakam Yiflti drishtuii Kanyam rajaswaliim." 

And the next one is : 
II PrumiU vitliihayet kanycim yavannartumati Mallet, 

VmillOlAtama-varMtiyciA mnyay.istu. pt'aMUya.le." 

T~e meaning of this, iF! that tbl' father of the guardian mll!!t marry the. 
gIrl before. she .nttaIDs her puberty, and the marrill~e of the girl at. 
tbt. ag~ of elght 18 m98t c~m.endal:lle.. . . 



.Then I come to Parashara-VII. 6-8. Hia verses are almost 
ident.ical with those of Samvarta. 

Vyasa says (11.7) : 
.. Yad. IfJ rlatn-miWyiid raj" ptJII1Jd ImmeinW 
Bh",,,a-~da yatJatyah patitah !gat tlIdapradM." 

II If through the latehee of the giver the girl menstruates before marriage, the 
giver i. guilty of infanticide, and he becomes fallen." 

AD. Honourable Member: Then he should be hanged. 
Pandit Sa.tyendra Hath Sen : 'rhat will depend upon the deeision 

of the IIowle. 
Then again, Sankha says (XV. 8) : 

"Pitri-tJUmani loany6. ya rajah paayatYaIfJrtl8krifii, 
Tasyam mrilii,y6.m Maaurllam kadachidapi Mim,yati." 

That means that if a girl menstruates before marriage, and then dies, 
the unclean period due to her death lasts for ever, i.e., it is a great sin. 

Mr. G&ya Prasad Singh: Is the Honourable Member convinced of 
the authenticity Y 

PanditSatyendra. Hath Sen : Certainly, there )S no doubt about it 
at an. They are unanimous in thcir decision. 

Then I quote from Gautama (ch. XVIII). The Sampradana (tht> 
ceremony of giving away) must be performed bcfore menstruation; 
one who has not given his girl in marriage before menstruation is a 
sinner. 

Sir, I do not wish to tire the patience of this House by quoting all 
the shastras, but I shall rest content with only giving the names and 
references to the other shastras. Similar texts occur in Vasishthn, 
Mahnhharata...... (An HOMUrable Member: "Wc want the H10lms 
also.") If Honourable Members insist on having all the slokas I have 
DO alternative. I have got. the works with me. (An HOl'lo1trable Mem-
bel' : " Go on in your own way.") Then I shall only give t.he refer-
ences and Honourable Members may find out the slokas for themHelves. 
The authoritiefol are : 

VariBktha Ok. 17,' MaMbMrata, Anu-.wi.wJna 44, 14; Bandhyana IV-l; Narada 
12-27; Gautama Griltya VIII " Gobhi14 111.1.1-6 " Hiranya-kuki 1-619-22,' 
and Paraakara 1-4.16. 

(An Honourable !.fember : "Is that all T") There are others 
also. 

Sir, I WIlFI glad that. laRt time some Honourable Mf'mhf'l'l'I confesRed 
to me that they were convinced of the true shastraic view of the ques-
tion but what they wanted was that they should move with the times. 
I tbank them for their candid expression because their position is lIJOJ'" 
intelligible to me than that adopted bv my Honourable friends. the 
refonners of the dllY, (An Honourable Member: /I Including Mr. Oay" 
Prasad Singh "), of course, who wa.nt to mislead the unwary. public jn 
blind imitation of western idea'!. One of my Honourable fnends who 
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had· the privilege of serving on the Age of Consent Committee challeng-
ed my statement and said, " Do you think that nine Indians sat together 
and arrived at a wrong conclusion '" My reply was, or rather will 
be, that my Honourable friend does not know that mere numerical 
strength has no valuc. I said something last time about voting and I 
repeat the same thing to-day that not to speak of nine, even nine-
thousand people not conversant with the Bubject would not do better. 
Our shastras say that in matters of religion the words of even a single 
individual conversant with the subject are to be regarded as more 
authoritative than those of ten thousand ignorant. men who do not know 
what they are talking about. The text is : 

"Ekopi IJfdavid dharmam yam vyatJtUged dwijoUDmaA 
Sa vijneyah paro dharmah niijniiniim ayutodttGih." 

(An Honourable. Member: " Please trallslate it. ") I have given it 
already. (Mr. B. Y. Jatlht!lI . " Where does it occur Y ") Reference is to 
Manu Chapter 12. YerSf! 113. (Mr. B. V. Jadhav : " What is the verse' ") 
This iFi the verse : 

.. Ekopi vedavid dharmam yam ''YavaByet.i dwijottamah 
Sa vijneyah paro dharmah IUijniintim ayutoditaih." 

(Laught.er.) Sir, some Hononrable Members are laughing becaUlie 
laughing is their speeial privilege. (An Honoural)lt Member: "What 
is the use of laughing: 'flley rio llot understand 8anskrit.") 

Of all the members that ~erved on the Age of Consent Oommittee 
Pandit Kanh~'!llfll seem~ to have heen a bit familiar with the shastrlls, 
but in vain does the Palldit introduce Vedic verses and say, " The 
Vedic text.s lll.~' Clown no specific age for marriage". 'l'he PlWdit docs 
not know that those tl'xts lire lllOStly invocations to deities and not in-
junctions. The injunctions are to be found in Grihyasutra!l such as 
thOlie of Gobhila, or Paraskara or Hiranyakeshi, whom I have just mell-
tioned, as well ~l!\ Dhal'llla ~astras and Sanhitas, such as the workH .CJf 
Manu, Yajnyava)k~'a. Para<;ara and so forth, to all of whom I ha.ve 
referred just now. The Pandit goes on to say. 

" They, however, indicate that in early timea a marriage was essentially a union 
of two persons of full development ..... " 

He quotes some ver~s, Vedie verses, in support of his contention 
,vhich, accordinjr to hiR interpretation. indicate the existence of late 
marriages in those days, but that does not deny the existence of early 
marriages as well. He then refel's to marri~e-mantra8 and remarks : 

., None of these hymns could have been applieable, if the young bride Will a 
(~hild, incapable of bearing children and unfit to diaeharge her dutill .. • wife and 
.. the • tIueeD ' or mistrels of the household. I , 

But, Sir, I would like to characterise this statement as ratherpuede 
because everybody knows that a Brahmin boy is invested with the sacred 
'thread· and is initiated into a particular mantra at the age of 8 and some-
timE'S even at the age of 5. Are we to understand ,thllf, 'that little 'boy 
is in a poSition to realise the spirit of that mantra' Then he 10J!s 011 
to say : . 



•• The Smritis, on the other hand, generally reeommend the marria .. e f ...... 
before puberty." .. 0 .~, 

Sit'; weftnd that expr.ons like "on the other hand" II b\1t" aDd 
so forth, .a~ou~d in his note because he finds discrepa~eies at 'ev8rJ1' 
step. ThIs IS SImply due to the fact that he has failed to catch the true 
spirit of the shastra.s which are entirely at one with another. Hp. 
says : . 

II Jaimini recommends a girl, who is AnagniklJ, or one who haB developed a feelin, 
of modesty about her person. Gobhila reeommends that an infant girl (NagM1eo) 
was the beat for marriage; but he forbids the eonsummation of the marriage till the 
girl haa developed the signs of maturity' '. 

We should take note of words like" but ", " on the other hand ", and 
so forth, I do not know why he uses the word ,. but" here, bt1bause 
marriage is one thing and consummation is altogether a different 
thing. He goeR on to say: 

•• Gautama recommends marriage before puberty in elearer terms and condemns 
the father, who does not give her in marriage before puberty. Manu merely .yl, 
• ReIlr",henlible is the father, who doee not givo hill daughter in marria,e at the prop6r 
time; reprehensible is the hUlband, who does not approach hiB wife in due leuon ; 
and reprehensible is tile son. who does not protect his mother after the death of her 
husband. . ..' Manu goes on to say that if a suitable husband cannot be obtaiDed, it 
would be better that the girl should remain unmarried even after attaining puberty lor 
the whole of her life than that she should be married to one, devoid of good qualities ". 

Quite ri'ght, hut. these people are not inRisting on the postponement of 
marriage on this particular p:round. If that were their ground, our 
objection would have taken a different turn. He further says that 
if a father has neglected to arrange for the marriage of his daughter for 
three years after the Ilttainml'nt of puberty, the girl has a right to 
select a husband for herl:lelf. Yajnanlkya considers t.he father sinful, 
if he does nl)t give hiR girl in marriage after she attains puberty. Thifl 
is not tr11e. :Mnnu ('xplieitly says that if the girl selects a husband 
herself after waiting for three years of her attaining puberty, no sin 
attaches eithl~r to her or to the perNon who marries her. 
This is a wrollg view of thn case. Thi'l sin is not the sin in rl'spect of 
late marria!!"!' hut the sin of over-riding her futher'R claim nnll t.aking 
the responsibility upon her own shonlders. 

Parnshara and II few others. on the othel' hand, consider that a 
perSOll, who marril'l'l ~Ileh II ~irl, Hhonld be considered degraded and 
unfit to be spoken to or to dine with, though they do not regard such a 
marriage as invalid. 
I would ask my Hononrable friends Dr. Gour and 1\1)'. Burda to take 
not.e of this confesRion. 

Of all person!! who Hpok(' on the original Bill during' the last 
debate, Mr .• Jogiah spems to have a smattering of Sanskrit hilt h.e seems 
to have specialised in giving wrong interpretations of SanskrIt text. 
and sometimes he makes imaginary quotations too. He qnote!! 3514 of 
Rig Veda: 

f'1JfIIIJMIIri yrwtJI/Jwo gtmJlIGIII 
Marmrjycama1l4M pari,..,. ipaM. 
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The. verse .means that waters surround and decorate Fire as 8 yo:ung 
maiden (or a young lady according to Mr. Jogiah) does a youth. "Thill 
verse wall addre9soo to a deity called Apamna.pat 'which is the,name 
of a Pllrtieular phase of Agni or fire. There is nothing wrong in this. 
The simile contained in this is nothing but a simile in passing.. The 
translation given by Mr. Jogiah is this: A yuvati shall take as her 
hUlll'and a yuva just as rivers t.akc to the ocean. Wherefrom does he 
get this iujunction that ill yuvati shall take as her husband a yuva. 
This is foreign to the verlile. Then, he quotes another verse : 

Vadhitriyam patimichchyanti eli. 

which"' means '" 'rhe woman goes desiring a husband '. This lenda 
support to what is previously st.ated because no female goes dcsiring a 
husband unless amorous desires spring in her, i.e., after puberty". 

But, Sir, a desire can certainly bc present in a girl of 11 or 12 
years. Of course it cannot be present in girls who are too young and 
Honourable Members must remember that our shastras are against tIle 
marriage of girls who arc t.oo young. But., Sir, that is not. the only 
point. This yerse was addressed to a deity called Indra and thc meaning 
i!'l that Indra's wife desirious of the company of her husband is coming 
to the sacrificial ground. That is the meaning of this and yet so much 
fuss has been made of this verse. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : On a point of order. Is the Honourable Mem-
ber entitlerl now to refute arguments in speeehe..; deliver('<1 in previous 
sessions of the AQscmbly , 

!'tIr. President (The IIonourbale Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) So far 
as they are relevant to the issue now before the House. 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: Sir, I thank you for your ruling. 
My position is that lots of rubbish were heaped on t.he subject by 
previous speakers and it is onlr rlesirable that they should be removed 
fully RO that. whether we ~ain or lose this time. some abler man may 
eome and utilise theRe mat.erials more successfully. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Yon m81ntain that. it was irrelevant T 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: These issues were raised and dis-
cussed by predons "peakers. (Interruption by Sir Bari Singh Gour.) 
Jf Honourable MemherR do not. like me to continue ..... . 

Mr. President (Th(' H on011r8 bl('! Rir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : On the 
la:-t occasion t.he Chnir rlrew the attention of the Honourable Member 
to the fact tlIlit the Bill proposes thnt certain eommunities ill India should 
be exempted from the operation of the Sarda Act. The Honourabl(! 
Member's whole speech appears to be directed against the Act as a 
whole. The. !dover does not want that th~ Act. should not apply to 
the commnDJtIes ot.her than tbose he hR!! mentIoned in his Bill. The Chair 
drew his attention on the previous occasion to that aspect of the question 
aurlstill the Honollrablf' Member goes on arguing that the whole Bill illl 
wrong. Thp po;nts reJeyant to the discussion are these. The Act may 
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~~ good, bad or indifferent so far ae; other communities are concerned but! 
it mould not apply in futurc to the specific communities mentioned in the 
Bill and if the Honourable Member will restrict himself to that issue he 
will be perfectly in order. . 

Pandit Batyendra Nath Ben: The total repeal of the Bill is the 
thing which is really desired, and I think this amendment is tanta.-
mount to a repeal because ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
HODourable Member ,,·ill have to accept the ruling of the Chair. The nm 
does not propose to repeal the Sarda Act. It merely wants that certalll 
communities specifically mentioned should be exempted from the operation 
of the Act. The Honourable Member can argue on religious or shastrie 
grounds that this Act should not apply to those communities. TheIL 
he would be relevant but he is quite out of order in going into the whole 
asvect of the Sarda .Act as it applies to all communities, 

Pandit Batyendra Nath Sen: Very well. T shall not press this 
point further and shall pass on to the next point. Sir, I have already 
informed Honourahlr l\1('mbers that our Shastrakars are against the 
marriaA'es of girls who Rre too young. The authoritative text on that 
point is : 

Sapta.llamvatllariid ilrddhwam vivahah Mirva·varmiA:ah. 

" Amongst all castes, tilt' marJ'iag-e of a girl should take place after 
she attains the age of 7 ", that is-not before the age of eight, 

Mr. Lalehand Nava.lrai (Sind: Kon-'Muhammadan Rural) : Will 
that apply in the ease of all Hindus or only in the ca!'le of Brahmins' 

Pandit Batyendra Nath Sen: WeU, that is the general rule. 
Mr. President (Thl' Honourable Silo Ibrahim Hahimtoola) : Please 

go on. 

Pa.ndit Satyendra Nath Sen: Sir, if the proper view of marriage 
it; t.aken, then our rrformer friends will absolve liS of the charge of 
early marriage in the true sense of the term. Wc never advocate 
real early marriage. Sir, marriage, according to the Hindu shast1'a&, 
is nothing but a mere act of " sampradan " or giving away, or mere 
bet.rothal. The ceremony of consummation is an altogether different 
sacrament and comes later. Our reformer friends who are more 
familiar with Western ideals than their own ('onfuRe the hvo things, 
and that is the root of aU this difficulty. The only charge that can be 
laid at our door will be that we hold that t.he cercmony of consumma-
tion Bhould be performed on the attainment. of puberty and should not 
be delayed furt.her. As to that, I cited some authorities on the last 
occasion-including the view of Dr. Green-Armytage, the greatest 
obstetrician in India. I !!hall now qnote some further opinions on the 
subjellt and I shall base m~' statements on the Census Report of 1921. 
The infantile mortality of Upper Burma is 215 per thousand amoDgst 
males and 192 amongst females, and that of Lower Burma, ~4 a~~D •• t 
males and 221 omon~~t felmll"s. It j~ further found that In Chili tbe 
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i#f8,l1tile mortality is 315, in RuSsia 245, and in Hungary 204,iV'hereU m India it is 212 amongst males and 199 amongst females; that istG 
say, the general average of infantile mortality is about 205 only. Sir, 
in spite of the general prevalence of early marriages in India,the per-
eentage (if f-eminine mortalit.y t.o male mortality are 89 in Bih~r and 
91.2' in Bengal aN agaimlt /Ill average of 90.1) in Europe. Thus we find 
that in Bihar, which is tIl(' most-early marriNI part in India, the female 
mortality as compared wit.h males is b('tter than thc average in Europe. 
We also find figures given on page 302 of the said report showing that 
the percentage of feminine mortality even in Bengal is considerably 
lower than that in Scotland and Ireland. Sir, whill' talking about 
these mortalities, we should ulways remember that recurrent floods and 
famines play not an unimportant part in thf'm in India, but in spite of 
that" the resu1t.s ar(' certainly eneonraging. I shaH now, Sir, quote 
some authoritat.ive opinions on the subject. In doing so I should like 
first of all to refer to an Indian authority, namely, the Susruta Samhitll, 
which has been the Imb.iect of some misconcpption. It wa!'! referred to 
by my friend, Mr. Gllya Prasad Singh, and somp other Members also on 
the previous oC('8sioll. RPl'Elkillg of phy!'!iologicnl growth, Susruta 
says: 

.. PanrM-,>im.ge lain t>ar8he p'/lmiin niiri 1'/1 shoda8t.· 

Samatwiigata-viyan t'u jan iy'-' kll.m10 Mishak" . 
.. A man is fully developerl at the age of 25. anrl a woman at the age of 16." 

Thill has·rf·ferencp ouly to ph~·siologicfll growth. A!'! to reproduc-
th'e growth, he has said !'!ompthing eIRe: 

"At1&iiB1nai panclm·vim.//Q,ti-toar8hiiya dwiidaRa-llar8hiim. patnim iivahet." 
II A man of 25 ~houlcl marry a girl of 12 ". 

, Now why iR it that he hilS prpscrihrd thp!'!(' two ages,-25 and 12' 
The reason are : 

"()1/4.dwiidaBa-IIQ,r8hiiyam. aprii'[Xtfn.h pallcha-vim_~atim 

Yadyadhatle puman garbham kllksh,isthah sa lIip"r/yate. 
Y ata !!ii 1/4 chiram. jitltj jivedlla durt»lindriyalt 
Tawmiid atyanta-viilriyiim garbhiidluinam na Mraye.t." 

" A man of 25 should not beget an issue on a girl below 1~, because if he does that, 
there will be all ubortion. The child will not live. And if he lives at all, be will 
Dot live long, und if he livE'S long, he will be a weakling." 

Sir, the current r(,8ding is : 
" O"aa1wdaaa" (beIQW Jfj) in place of "iinadwiida.8a." (below 12). 

The edition from which T am quoting wa!'! puhlished from Bombay 
in the year 19]5, that is to say, long before this agitation began, and the 
Editor says thiR in a foot.-note, viz. : 

',' Ufltldwiida8fJ-var.1uiyam iti ha8ta.-li1ckila-puala1caBtht&h pa~." 
AltllOUgh I have adopted the reading of "Shorasha ", the reading 
jn .1l1 th(i hancl-wdtten mUllu:>(~riphl iii "Divadflf;a". And, Sir,. in. 
etlp;.;(ff the Snsruta l:ilamhitR. Imhli .. ;ll('11 from Calcutta .. although tile 
illWdf:bfj in .the .. text js " . .16 ", the read~ in the COmlDeD.ta~~th'f . ,', . . ...... 



~ta~8rd commentary-:-is "12". Th~rein lies ihe beauty -of the con-
i. \l1l10.~ ,and thero are IJlDUlIl.el'able .evldences iD the Susruta Samhita 
itself ,to, ~ow that Divadas~. must be the correct re'ading, because 
SUl!nIta gIves almost the daily routine after the girl menstruates and 
he prescribes cohabitatioll on the day whell she takeR her bath but he 
never sa!" that cohabitation should be delayed by four ~real·S. ' Rather, 
he slIys In the clearest terms that, aft.er t.aking" her bath on ti\(' conclu-
sion of the menstrual period, she should Net' t.he faee of her husbaud so 
that ~lle may give birth to a son reliembliug her hu~band. Now, this 
preNl1ppOSes the existence of the husband. Now J shllll quot.e II fl'w lines 
from a Western scholar, without ,,"hieh our l'l'forml'r fri~llds "'il] not 
be satisfied. In" Hymen" Norman Haire says: 

" At this. age normal youths and maidell8 are ripe for mating. Puberty hal 
ensued as a dIrect result of the increas('d RC'thity of the gonads-the boy or girl i. 
now an adult." 

Marks the words" the boy or girl is now an adult ". 
" Mating s110uld oecur without further delay." 
Mark thl' word" should" which h. in tIl(' author's own it,aliclI. 

" Mating sholl,/d occur without further delay." 
'fhat is, as soon as thE'Y attain puberty. 

" Long postponemont of normal sexual activity may lead to physieal and mental 
ill·health, to II eontinuanee of autocratic activity (which '" the Gdlllt .. tin UllHtil-
fact()ry 8ubstitute for fIOrmal SIlImlaI 'nt",.ooursIl. aM wMch, if perlrilfl1d '" too loft,. 
1MY even lcait,." the perBoo'lI fltne8. lor normal mating), or to various forms of eesual 
aberration. " 

19lr. B. C. Mitra: How doeR it l1elp your argument' 
Pandit Ba.tyendra Na.th Ben : Why not' It is prescribed at the 

age of maturity. 

Mr. B. C. Mitra: To marry without dE'lay. That is the point heN. 
Pandit Ba.tyendra. Nath Ben : You have miRRed the previous lines. 

His prescription is that mating shollJd occur without further delay. 
Mr. B. O. Mitra: Of adults and not of girls of eight years of age. 
Pandit Sa.tyendra. Na.th Sen : I am not speaking 011 behalf of girls 

or eight years of age: I am speaking about girls who han~ attained the age 
of puberty. 

NOlV, Sir, a ,vord to my Rajput frienrls. I am sorry my Rajput 
friend Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh is not in hiR Reat JlOW. My friends are 
under the miNcollCt'ption that amongst t.11f~ Rajpllts late marriage iR the 
custom and that is prescribed by the shastras. Sir, I do not deny the 
existence of late marriage in their society. It is simply due to th!' fact that 
Gandiharva form of marriage is especially sanctioned for KshatriYaH. But 
that does Dot deny the existence of carly marriage in that Flocief.,r. As a 
matter of fact, early mal'Tiage was the normal c:.ourse. ;T aHR: them at what 
age was Sita married to Ramchandra' She waF! jnmor to Ramchandra 
by seven years. When asked by Viswamitra to part with RamehaDdrafor 
the destruction of the demons Dasaratha said that Rame.handra was belt'IW' 
~~. :~ ie., l~) .and ~he~fore he ,!8s not prepared to P!1r.t with him. We ,kn01f 
also that when Ehta was lpleakin'g to Havana sh:~ !l8ld t.hat RamohMldra w. 
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at th!lt ti~ 25 years of 8ge and she was !L8 years old. So, at the,·'tin:le of 
marnage Slta was 8 years oldl, becawie Ramehandra was asked by his'-fa~r 
to accompany ~he sage Viswamitra at the age of 15. N~, I ask ''my 
Honourable friends whether they will imitate Sita or Mayo, Ramchandra 
Dr Sarda ? 

1 now turn to the social side of the question. The one hackneyed arm-
JIl~nt against early marriage is that it will swell the number of young 
wIdows. Sir, I beg to submit that this argument will not weigh much with 
the orthodox Hindus who belieye tha.t the acts done in the p'I'eviou!l births 
of an individual have got much to do with the shaping of his destiny. If 
there are some Honourable Mrmbers who are not prrpareo to subscribe to 
this view, then I shall have tv begin with the s, b, c of Hindu philosophy. 
But J am 8,fraid I shall not have enou/Xh time to do so in this House. The 
figures supplied by Mr. Sarda himself during the last debate show that 
the numlK>r of young widows between the ages of 1 and 15 is 3,36,000 ; 
80 the number of widows below 14 years will be about 3 lakhs. We are 
very anxious about these 3 lakhs out of a total population of 24 crores of 
Hindus. The number of widows between the ages of ] i) and 30 comes up 
to 23 lakhs (~r oY!:'r. What are you going to do about them T (Mr. B. V. 
Jadhflt· : The~v ;,holild bt' allowed to re-marry.) I think our attempt 10 
decrease the numher of wioows below];j will perhaps increase the uumber 
of widows above l;j. This is, of COllr!;!!, according to the plain arithmetical 
calculation and we know that these ealculations do not stand because the 
society is not a static body but It dynamic body and one cbange in the 
existing conditions will perhaps Chllllg"P the wholp thing mat!',·iall:v, and' ~ 
our calcnlations will fall through. However, looking to the conditions pre-
vailing in other countries, I am afraid, that aJl~v attp1l1pt to OPIJ(IS(' early 
marriage will i\l(~rras(' thp nnmhpr of ahortions. I should. like in this con-
nection to quote a fe\v lines only from such perl'lOns 8'l are in a position to 
speak on the subject from their personal rxperience. This is from John 
Cowan: 

.. Nowhere in the history of the world W:l.S thl' Ilrae.tire of abortion so common 1l.8 
in tbis country (namely, AmericG) ; in New England alone, many thousand abortions 
are procured annulllly "-Science of a New I,ifp--The following is frOID Dr. Edith 
Hooker-" In the ('onree of one year in Baltimor,. (lity more than one thousand little 
girlR under the age of 12 years were found to bl' the· victims of unseTupulous men." 
-LaWR of Sex. 
Then, from Dr. I.lowry : 

" Qne who has not been in close eontaet with the girls of this age, cannot realisp. 
the extent of immorality among them. Formerly it WIlS considered that only boys 
lowed wild oats. Now we find many girlR do the same also." 
This is from JlIstice Benn J.linosay : 

" Hundr('dR resort to the abortionist. I do not guess this. I know it." 
I may be allowed to quote B few lineR mol'l' from two more authorities. 
This is from" Stuclirs in thePRYcholo~~' of SI'X " hy flRvrlock Emil : 

"The age of sexual maturity or-curs much earlier. both physically, as well 11'1 
PIYehieally, and is determiDed in women by a very preeiRC biological event, the cow-
pletion of puberty on the onset of menstruation. Among peoples living under natural 
conditions in all parte of the world, it is reoogni8,oCd that a girl becomes sexually 11 
woman at puberty ; at that epooh she receives her lllitlatlon into adult, Hfe au becom .. 
.. wife and a mother. To deelare that the alit of interoourtle with a woman who. Ity 
the natural inllliinet of maMind generally. i. reprded as old enough for all the dutl. 
cd womanhood 11 a criminal,.et of .rape. putrishabl\l by imprisoDment for life, eaa oia\1 
be conlidered an abuse of language ". ,. .' ' 



The following is from Ellen Key : 
i,. iNe'rer . do areatel' poaaibilitiea· esilt tor the happin_ both of the individua1a 

aadat ~., race than in a love which b8Jina 10 early that the two C&Il grow topthei 
in a Common development; when they pOll818 all the memoriee of youth u well u 
all the alma .ot the future in common; when the lhadow of a third has never tallen 
an"OI8tihe path of either. 

If this wonderful love were really the first and only one which fell to the lot of 
every young ~ and woman, and were it always poIIible tor them to realise it at the 
right time then there would neither be a problem of morality nor of divorce." 

Sir, I now come to the political aspect of t.he question. Weare now 
pusing through a political unrest unprecedented in the country. The 
Government have estranged the feelings of a very large number of people 
who have now joined the civil disobedience mOVE.'ment. Only the orthodox 
people were hesitating becausE.' they are averse to rise against their King 
whom they look upon as the custodian of their religious liberty. At thia 
critieal junc,ture, Go\'crnment thought fit to idE.'ntify themselves with the 
reformers and to penalise the religious practice.. of the loyal Indian sub-
jects. Orthodox peoplE.' are being harassed for their predilection to their 
religious injunctions which are certainly more salutary than the " Delht.-
ka laddu" brought in by the reformers who always imitate Western 
fasbion.·" and customs. The Government cannot disown their responsibility 
in this matter because it was with their support that the original Bill was 
passed. It is no~ a fact. that the Act is a dead letter. IIundreds are being 
convictt'd and thousands are bdng harassed. BIae:kmailing is going on 
in full swing. If Government would persist in thrusting upon the 
orthodox Indians their own manners and customs, the result will be disas-
trOllS and the whole country will f1ar(, up into revolt. Tbis is what we 
read in The Revolt of Asia by Upton Close: 

" All Asia h!l.ll flared into revolt against the dominant white man. The revolt 
takes three main phases. It is against the white man'lI political rule, the imposition 
of his culture and religion and, most deep·seated of all, his arrogant assumption of 
lIocial superiority." 

Sir, I should request the Honourable the Home Member to take a 
timely warning and try to rally round thp orthodox Indians. J ... et the 
young men and young women be married at the proper time so that they 
may turn thE.'ir attention to domestic affairs and not find time to join the 
civil disobedience movement. About 90 per cent. of thc young prisoners, 
including the terrorists, unmarried, and I think this pernicious Sarda Act 
is partly responsible for this, beeans(' it kt'cps these young brains idle and 
encourages their evil propensities. 1 would have made a special request 
to the Honourable the IJaw l\fember. but T am sorry he it; not present in 
his seat. Before I resume my seat, 1 WOlllrl' ask one question point blank 
to my ~northodox friends who are thp supporters of the Slirda Aet. On 
what ground or grounds will they still support the Sarda Act' .On 
shastric grounds Y I ha,'e quoted shaRtraH in my favour. On medJ~al 
grounds, I have quoted authoritative opinions on the suh;jpct. On SOCIal 
grounds, I have given my arguments. Tben what else Y 

An Honourable Member: On common flf'nse. 

PaDdit Batyendra .ath Sen: That is not a~o"t' ~1I.th~sf". J know 
this il! due to nothing else thart a t('ndency for bh~dl~' Im~tRtlll~ WE.'stern 
JJla.nnerR and customs. Tbese people· are obse-.d w~th the Idea th~t eye!,,-
thitlg West~nl is·worth imitAting. 'J'hey'forgft that the W(!Irt~rn HOOieti4!W 
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are. sii~lp&l8ing throulh an experimental stage. OUR is.a cwiliation 
whtch 18 perhaps the most ancient in the world!. We have got nothiq • 
le~rl1 from them. . A~ a reply to the mistaken mentality of my hete1'o~ox 
frIends I.would quot.e tht' words of that t'minent. Orientalist, the 'li1;te' Sir 
George BirdwoOd, K.C'.I.E., C.S.I., LL.D., lI.D., M.R.C.S. Laureate of the 
French Academit.'. Le~ion of HOllonr. etc., who wri~ in 'his hook entitled 
" S,,:" ~ ", with a "'ealth of ennobling sympathy and a fund of chast.ening 
humlhty, born of true kl1o",ll~(l!re : 

" ...... To these. th£' four Varnas, ' I'olours ' or ' castes ' I dedicate thia b~ 
iu telltimony of the affection that glows within my heurt for my mother1a.nd 'SrI 
Bharata ' and its sacrosanct people ..... " 

" .... the outward and viaible charms of these fair Chitpavnia (Mahrattr~ Brahmaa 
w'Dmp.n) fnithfullv mirror the innate virtues of their pure and gentle natures ....•• 
perfl'ct daughters, pl'rfect wives, perfe~t motherK .... " 

" .... a selt-contained, self-dependent, symmetrical and perfcetly hlumonioUl, 
uillulltriOU8 eeonomy, deeply rooted in the popular conviction of ita divine character 
alld proteeted through every political and cOnllllllreial vicissitude by the absolute power 
aDd marvellous wisdom and taet of the Brahmanical priesthood." 

" ••.. And this is the unhappy India of the writers on that country who know 
not the things that really belong to her peace nnd have aequired all their knowledge 
from statistical abstracts and Blue books. Unhappy India, indeed, I might rather 
bemoan the unhappiness of England where faith for nearly four eenturil's has no bed 
centre of authority ..... " 

" .... What we Gall prosperity exist.s only in figures and has no place in the' 
perlonal experience of the West ..... " 

"Happy India indeed .... ' but how long ' ..... " 

The Honourable 1Ir. H. G. Haig (Home Member) : Sir, I rise to 
explain-I hope quite briefly-the general attitude of the Government 
towards this Bill. I should not attempt, even if I were qualified, to 
follow tl}(' Honou\'ahle Memher who hilS just sat down through t.he learned 
authorities which he has quoted and expounded. I wiJ-.Ih to deal with 
this questioll on (luite broad and general !inrs. Now, Sir, YOll have 
explained that this Bill doe" 1101 attempt to repeal the Serda Act, but 
merely to Rmf'nd it in c('rtain pRrticulars. At t.he same tirnp, the parti-
cular r1a5'!;e~~ whieh this Hill sl'eh to P'Xclufie from the o]lt'l'E1tion of the 
Child ~Illrrillg'(' R('.~tl·nillt A('1 HI'!', as T understand it., precll-lPly those 
classes against whom tllP Act was \'('1'~' larA'ely direet.eil. And, therefore, 

it is lHlhlral that the introduction of t.his Bill should 
bring up II II those difficult controversies which engaged 

the uttention of thiR TJegiRlatlll'e in the years 1928 and 1929. The quos-
tions at issup naturally rouse fif'ep feeling; it is the old issue between 
tradition and cOJlsf'rYatism on the one side and reform on the other. 
On the one side we 110"(' considerations of Rocial and physical welfare, on 
the other we have considerations of long-standing practice based on 
religious ideas. On the one side there are the practical facts, what one 
might call the human side of the problem; the object pf those who 
promoted the Child Marria!!f' RE'JItraint Act. WII.R to alleviat.e human 
su1l'ering and to promote what in their vicw was a. humane measure of 
IBoei81 improvement. On the other side,-and I do notwiah to minimile 
iD any way the strength of the feeling,-on the other side were tbosewDO .. 
.... d principles which they had been 'brought lip to' reverence aDa 
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were inclined perhaps to idealise the fa-c.ts and to argue that the pr,etice 
was. Dot incOIl8istent with those agreed fundamental ideaa of the welfare 
of the ra~. Well, Sir, that was the problem that confronted the Legis-
lature in 1928 and 1929 and what 1 )lave to deal with is the attitude of 
--Government now. One of the previous "peakt'rs mentioned with appro-
bation some cautious remarks made by a very distinguished predecessol' 
of mine. Those remarks no doubt iudicate the general attitude of Gov-
ernment to these controversial social fluestions. They are bound to 
approach them with the utmost caution ; but, Sir, I maintain that in this 
case Government did approach thesc questions with great caution. The 
Act which it is DOW proposed to amE'nd was under consideration in the 
Legislature for '3omethil'lg like two years. It was circulated for opinion 
twice; it went through the licrutiny of two Select Committees. While 
it was under consideration a special committee was appointed known as 
the Age of Consent Committee which toured round the whole of India 
endeavouring to obtain facts and opinions. All that material was before 
the House and before Governmellt when the Rill came up for final con-
sideration towards the end of 1929. Government felt that an evil 
undoubtedly existed and they came to the conclusion after the most 
careful reflection that it was t.heir duty lIot to ignol't' what they felt to 
be a very definite evil but to lend their assistance to those who wished to 
take the fin;t step in reforming that (\ViI. 

Well, Sir, the Child Marriage Restraint Bill WIui fully debated in 
this Assembly ill 1929 and was finally paHiif'd with the aid of Government 
by a large majority. What facts are there before us which should lead 
us to revi!le our opinions or to chanjr" Olll' attitude to-dH.v '! I am aware 
of nonE'. It might be that opinions in tlU' country had shown a great 
change, that experience might have revealed certain difficulties or hard-
ships that had not previously been E'xpected. But, Sir, nothing of the 
Bort in my view has happened since 1929. We have kept in close toucl1 
with the situation ill thf' 'Country' in thiH matter. During 
the com'se of 1930 Ilnll 193] we 1m ,'f' hHd rt'ports from Local Governments 
regarding the working of the Aet, and the gellE'ral conclusion wfiich we 
have drawn from these reports is that the operation of the Act is in no 
way oppressive. Indeed a criticism ha."I b,>cTl made by tllt' more 
enthusiastic supporters of this reform that tIl(' number of prosecutions 
has been disappointingly few. ·1 do 1I0t think I can IICCf'pt the view of 
the facts that was put by the Honourable Mf'mber who spoke last. There 
have not as a matter of fact beE'n a lllrge lI\unhf'J' of prosecut.ions and we 
are not aware of large number:,; of ptll'!IOns being hal'lI.~d WI a reBult of 
this Act. My own view, Air, in regard t.o II great !locial problem like 
this is that it is not p08.'1ible to changl:' in It momellt tht' outlook and the 
practice of millions of people ; We caullot f'xpect merely by a penal 
measure to effect an immediate t.raWJformation. Many who supported 
the Act did SO with the ide,a not that it would be uscd to eoerce pef.\Ple on 
• lar.ge scale by penalties, but that the existence of the Act and ,the 
atat(eaeut of public poliey that it contains would gradually exeroiae .wi 
edllcative eft'ect on the practices aDd beliefs of the people and etEeet 
~ .00nvers40... of public opinion whi~ i8 the real sanction of all suob 
~ur.es. . Tba.t. p.L'OOeN,.Sir, I believe is now in oper&tion .aDd I .ould 
W,e ~ ~ ~ at this ..DJomeat toiP'ter111Pt it . . Tbe advioew~ ,I· 
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venture to give to the Houge on 'generalgl'oul,l.ds isrcinforeed 1?Y a ~peCial 
consideration which ariRE-S out of the' pres(>nt constitl1tianal position. ' w~ 
aree.oming to the end of 'an, era ; within it few years we expe~ to s~efn 
operation a series of new legislaturos from which the official element wHl 
have disappeared. That official clement is undoubtedly a complicatidn 
in dealing with 11 qUE'stioll that iolO vit.all~· affects the fife of the people 
as this Bill does. And. Sir, I shoHld have supposed that it was wiser' that 
both sides should call a halt and that they should await fhat stage 'DOw 
rapidly approaching when theRe questions can be settled 'by the repre':' 
sentatives of the people for themselves without the complicating factor 
of official intervention. Social reform questions, Sir, in mv opinion will 
form an ever-increasing interest of the new legislatures.· I.et us leave 
this question of the future of the Child Marriage Restraint Act to those 
legjslatures. That being 0111' position, th(> House will understand that the 
Government will feel compelled to oppose this motion. 

'l'he Assembly then adjollrned for Lunch till Half Past 'l'wo of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

Pa.ndit Ram Krishna Jha (Darbhanga cum Saran: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, I rise to support this motion. The motion before the 
House is in one sense a restricted one, but in another sense it is a very 
broad one. Of course, it has been remarked that some of the discussions 
which have already taken place are beside the mllrk, becltuse they relate to 
the broader aspect of tIle' question although tIle motion is a restricted one. 
I find on going through the Bill that this Amending Bill can both be called 
e. restricted one as well a<; a general one. In the first place, it !leeks to 
exempt certain communitip.,~ named therein like Brahmins, Vaishyas, 
Sonrashtras, but subsequently in the n'ext sentence it says" other communi-
ties in which post-puberty marria~e is forbidden by their religious usages 
or customs' '. Therefore, I submit t.hat this cannot bl~ raIled a Bill that is 
confined to a particular community. Let us therefore examine the provi-
sions of this measure from either point of view. So far as the feeling 
among the community is concerned, it has been said that there is no feeling, 
but before we make a general statement. and examine t.he position, let us 
remember that in a vast country like India which iR inhabited by diff'erent 
communitieR which have got different. cultures and different modes of life, 
in fact in every province you will find that there are two sections of them. 
One section has always been, even befor'e the Sarda Act came into force or 
was even contemplated, solemn ising post-pubert.y mani8A'es. So far as the,r 
are concerned, they are not touched, and it will be idle to say that that 
community would not give any support to Sa.rda Act. There is another 
section -of the people-thOBl' who han been performing. pre-puberty mar-
i'iagee from time immemorial. Now, let UB see how those people have re-



eeived this measure. The Honourable the Home Member . seems to be 
r~her in doubt whether there is any feeling at all amongst people who 
aDe~ctedby the, Sarda Aet. . I say the best proof which the Govern-
ment., can poll8i.bly have, and which this House can possibly require, is 
all'tady , th~re. Honourable Menlbers will notice that in to-da~ 's agenda 
there "rEt ns many as eight Bills, either for introduction or for consideration, 
to whittle clown the SardR. .Act. Now, it cannot be said that aU those 
HOllourable Members who have brought forward their Bills are, 88 Sir Hari 
Singh GOllr would say, backward. My friend Sir Hari Singh Gour eVl'n 
won.t .the length of saying that the Mover of this Bill was probably one of the 
old school of thought and. possibly, a backward. Sir, I entirely repudiate 
that suggestion, for in my humble opinion one cannot be called an advanced 
man simply because he adopt.s a new culture giving up his own or he apes 
foreigners. What hS\'e the ollPositillllis1"s to say with regard to my friend 
Mr. Ghuznavi? He is one of those people who has brought forward one 
of these Bills to whittle down the Sardn Act. Can it be said that my 
friend is not an up-to-date man? Can it be said that he is not a true' 
Muhammadan 1 What about my friend Mr. 13. N. Misra 7 He has re-
ceivt'rl as much English education as my friend Sir Hari Singh has ; of 
course, Sir Hari Sing-h may have subsequently received a little more educa-
tion, but thry bf'gan tog-et.her. Mr. MiRra has got the English training. 
Will my friend Sir Hari Singh Gour call Mr. }\fisra a backward man accord-
ing to his definition of the term' Brahmin'? Mr. ~isra is as much ad-
vanced or forward as my friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour. Can it even be 
said that. those who are against this Bill are bac]rnrard people 7 My point 
is this. A certain practice has been in existence from time immemorial. 
By a certain legiRlat.ive enactment you :want to change it., and then you 
want to get. support from the very people whom it does not. affect. Thoro 
YOll say that. there iR no feeling in the matt.er. ''''hat is your proof for it f 
On t.he other hand, I have given YOll the best. p~ible proof which does not 
require any further support. 

The second question is this. Is it not, Sir, within the experience of 
e"'ery Indian Member, Hindu or MUlillim, that a member of marriages have 
been performed since the Sarda Act was enacted ill utter violation of tlUlt 
Act 7 It is not (lnly in commnnities which my friend. Sir Hari Singh 
G011I', would call backward that such marriages have taken place but in 
other communities also. Families which used to perform post-puberty 
marriages before the Sarda Act was passed are continuing it. 

Now, people who nseo to perform prr-puberty marriages are still con-
tinuing to do so in I'Ipite of the Sarda Act, and they have done it in utter 
disregard of the Sarda Act.. In fact in the constituency from which I 
come, there is sneh a fepling against the Brahmin community t.hat one of 
them said' what (lops it mAtter to othlJrR how or when we marry our girls '. 
Sir, I will again repeat that you should not rely upon the views of the-
people who have been performing post-puberty marriages from time im-
memorial. You have to examine the whole question from the point of 
view of those who are aft"ected by this Bill. Now, in the face of these fact'!, 
can it be con,tended that the people affected by this Act have been recon-
ciled or the Bill is acceptable to th~m' I 'submit, Sir, it is not so. 

"' ",': .:~ • /'. .~!. '. . ;" , 
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Now, Sir, there is another important fact whieh baa to .be:eORBi-
dered, and it is this. A~ the Honourable the HEllDe Member l'8niuted, 
there have been a Sllrprisingly small number of proaeeUQODS. In ~t in 
my district alone there must have taken place at least 4,000 marriaps 
bot.b in the high castc liS lI'enlls in the low easte people within the last two 
years, and there have been so far only two or three prosecutions, and most 
of these prosecutions lI't'rt' undertaken not in the interest of the girl as fl 
result of the Sarda A(~t, but purdy out of spite. When there is a questiort 
of property involved, people take advantage and harass their enemy. It 
is only out of sheer spitt· that these proRecutions are started. This a~in 
clearly demonstrates how far the community affected is reconciled to it or 
holl' far they reg-arrl it U!o' something which they can easily ignore. I sub-
mit, Sir, it is not correct to say that the communities affected have not 
raised their voice against the measure and therefore the Goyernment cau-
not move in the matter. 

Another point whidl this Honourahle HOllse ougbt to remembcr is that 
8 practice which has bel'n in existence from time immemorial should not be 
interfered with <;0 lightly and 110 suddenly. If the Honourable Member 
Mr. Sarda ha9 endeavoured to introduce reform bit by bit, perhaps he 
would not have had to face !;O much opposition, but to make a radical altera-
tion in the law which has existed for long is, to lIay the least, simply, absurd. 

Then, I:!O far as the reli~dou" aspect of the question is concern"ed,-I am 
not going to refer to the authorities which my frit'nd quoted thir.; morninf1;.- -
it is a settled fact U1at Hjnrlu~, particularly those Hindus in whose family 
pre-pUberty marriages have been performed,regard these marriages not as 
a social functwn, but they regard them as part of their religion, and for 
peoplt' of that claRs to be told the doctrine which Sir Hari Singh Gour has 
enunciated is simply absurd. In fact, I exp·ected that he wouM say that 
not only people above 18 <;honld l~ontraet mnrria~t'Jl hut that every rnarri8!!(' 
should be annulled if it was p'erformed before the age of ] 8. Thi!! is a pro-
posal which sonnds very startling to any Hindu who regards marria~c 
not afl a contract unrler the Contrllct Act but as part of his religion, to any 
Muhammadan who regardR marriage not 8S a contract under the Contract 
Act hut something much hi~h('r than a contract and much more saerecl. 
I, therE'fore, submit thllt. although the so-called progressive people regard 
the Slirda Act as something which is very helpful, as something which js 
very beneficial to the community concerned, their opinion counts very 
little. It may be thnt these gt'ntlemen who ealI themselves most progrel!js-
ive, who have given up their old modes of life and have taken to the 
WC'.sierll ways of Iiving--they may say that one mllst take eggs instead of 
ordinary vegetable or potato. Tht'y may comc forward to-morrow and 
lay, " You backward people, you do not know your OWD interest; you do 
not know science, and you do not know what will lead to your longevity, It is 
aot bread but it is eggll that will conduce to it, and therefore legislatillfi 
ehGuld be forced down the throat!! of the so-caUed backward people,. 
(Pt1M.it S4t'll6Mro. Natk Sfft : • That ~ in store for you') ... that in 
order to iaprove'their lot, to'improve tbeir lo.Dpvity every,HiDciu .Jhould 
ffV8rY morning take balf a dozen ogp.". ThiDp like that are ahllUM. 



You cannot go and force down a piece of legiltaiion.' apinst the ,,"sties of 
peoplew~ -.do not like it. If you hold ODe view, thflY held another view. 
You.mllst.;rellpect my view as Diuch'. lit! I am' b~UDd tn l'espeet'yom views. 
Ifth~ had 'expre8t!ed themselves ~learly at the tinte of the election8 that 
thfty.,were going to give eODS'entto,the·Sarda Act, many of my Honourable 
friends would not. be here to-day. 'l'hey merely !CaDlwon political iSlm!'s'; 
they Dever told tht'ir electorates that they wer ... f,\'Oirl!! to g1vt' conAent to 
tbe. SardaAct. in the uame of the' community. 'fht'n it is Plaid that people 
were consulted. Who w'cre consulted V If the iio1sue of the Serda Act had 
been placed before the constituenl!ies at t.he time of election, then th()Se 
who would have been returned would have every claim to say that they' 
reprel:lented the vjew of their constituencies, Yon never put this iflsue at 
the time of the ele(ltioJl. you Heyer consulted ~rOllr constitnencies, and now 
yon come here to A'iw com.:cnt to an obnoxious piec(' of legiRlatiotl. In fact, 
Sir Hari Singh Hour relied much more !lpon tIJI' principle of the doctrine 
of res Judicata than upon anything else. With all respect to the learned 
doctor, may I /Say that the most essential part of the principle of res judicGt4 
1S that the ]Hlrties IllU.,t hI' Iward Lefo]'chnnd, Who were heard! ~ir 
Hari 8in~rh GOll r lind l,t,('tl IH'III'I1. awl .; hni III r oth!'r representatiyl's mi~ht 
ha\"(~ brf'll heal'd, hnt do('o.; m~' HIIJ1ourabll' friend suggest Ulat at the time 
the 8arda Bill W/IS 011 the lI11\'il of the LegiJslllture he consulted hili Ilindu 
electors '! Tilt' qupstion fllliTOWS dow!l 10 /I small i!.sue, which is whether 
on the Htrellgth (If tht, (lpiuion., of ]W),SOIlIS who art' not affected by the .\et 
you are !!oing to fore!' it dowl1 upon perSOllS who !lrr affected? 1 ,/Submit 
the iR81lt' is Vf'r~' pJll.in lind thf!f(' "an lw 110 difliclllt~· whatsoever in deciding 
it. The HOllourHhlp th" lIonH' l\Tpmh"l' sllid that no new facts have b(,p.n 
brou!!'ht. forwimi. r Rhould Jih to tP]l him that thrl'!' is II very, very im-
JlOJ·t.unt pi('('(' of t'videnel' b"fol'l' h;.1I1. llarnPl~', tlH're are any number of 
Bills pithl']' ful' introducti(lll or for l'onsidl'ration to whittle or to repcHl 
the Surda Act. You 1:lIl1llllt ~:t~ 1I1IIt the"t' HOllollrable gentlemen have done 
it irresponsi}Ily. They are :'IIewhers (lj" Ihi., lIous!' al'; much alive to their 
re8ponsibility as anyone 11('1'1'. 'I'lli'll wlim ,i u;;Litication is there for saying 
that there lire no new fact.'! to sug-gest. that people want all amendment of 
the Act? I suhmit thercfol'l' tha1 thp!'!' are suHicient grollnds for HInend. 
jng the Act, and I will ~(l further. I would :.;ay that tIl(> idell oj' prpsti;.(e 
on the part of the Government should lIot outweigh thp ('I)J)J.>;iderntioli thnt 
a large section of tIre people, particularly Brahmins, ill CVf'r.v pllrt of the 
country, are deddl"dly against the Rarda Act. On t~ese groundH, 1 support 
the Bill. 

ltunwar Raghubir Singh (Agora Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Sir, I am one of those who are opposed to the interference of Govern-
ment ill social and rllligiouH matte)'s. lllit here the Govel'nmeut did the 
right t.hin~ in accept.ing the Bill of Diwnn Bahndllr H!lrbilas Sllrda. 
I would not have taken part in the dehate if my community. I mean the 
Brahmin community, ,vhich has heen Rung·lit to be excluded hy this Bill 
of the Raja Bahadur had not been taken in. Fortunately or Unf~rt11-
llately, I belong to' t.he Brahmin community hi which child marrIages 
are ,'ery. -common, 'anrl, jf \ve see thestatisties, we find that am0D:g 
Brahmms 'and ValHhya8, who are "Iso sought to be excluded. by thia 
Bill, the If:lrgestnumber of' "Widows exiflts. So 1 wif.;h to opP()t,ie tb~ 
lllo~iOli"p1'lt:b6fOl'(f1b~r;HoMe' by'tl1e Rilja Bnhadlir. The Barda Atrt 
IIOntbt:te ,hilllelt· ,the 'nm'be'+'iof' widt\wlJ as 'can 'be' Hen 'by the' ,faot' that· 
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girls below the age of 14 will not be widows because they will never· be 
married. Then it wanted that the children should Mt be weak' as the 
boys and girls will be married at. a late age. They will not be as weak 
a8 we see. in these days. If the Honourable the }lover and his supporters 
had had the benefit of this Act they would not have seen such weakling!'; 
as we see to.day. It was in the interests of humanity that the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act was passed. It was very kind of the Govern-
ment in the days of Sir James Crerar to have helped in the passing of 
this beneficent measure. Now, 011r present Home Member has taken a 
very good line of action as was evident by his speech which he delivered 
this morning. From Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen's speech I thought 
that all the shastrlts of the Hindus were against the marriageable age 
fixed by the Child Marriage Restraint Act, but, Sir, my reading of the 
sh~tras iii different. According to my reading of the Hindu shastras, 
QlY view is that the boys helow 2:1 should not be married and ~irl!; 
~low 18 should not be married. The amendment of the Act as pro-
·pose.] by the Raja Bahadur would go against this and so it will be un-
shastric, if I may liay so . 

•. •. Maswood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan) : Could you quote some authority ? 

Jtunwar Baghubir Singh: Not offhand. I am not speaking about 
Muha~madan law. I am speltking about th~ Hindu shastras. As there 
are contrary opinions in law, civil and rev.enue, there are also contrar~! 
opinions in shastric law. In law making we have to see the needs of 
the day. One injunction has heen so often quoted here that I cannot 
help repeating it here. It says : 

" A.M var,lIa bhavct gauri flalla '!Jar,ha eha rohw"" 

I do not know Sanskrit. but I quote this from the speeches of other 
speakers. This IMW was made at a time when girls, unmarried girls, were 
forcibly carried away by foreigners who came to our country. Now. 
I may be wrong in my reading of history. I do not know about that 
but under thr British Government it is unnecessary now. 80 the shas-
tric injunction docs not hold good to-day. It can have no bearinf! 
now. Hindu society is not stagnant but progressive people and reformer~ 
should not be thought to be Westernised people, as Pandit. Sen thought. 
Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya, one of' our greatest orthodox leaders. 
though he might have opposed the Child Marriage Restraint A.ct as it 
was put before the House, was against child marriages. He is against 
early marriages as other refonners are and he cannot be a Westernised 
reformer. My constitueucy is overwhelmingly in favour of the Child 
liarriage Restraint Act and if my (!ommllnity or for the matter of fact 
the Vaishyas are exempted from this Act its bcnefits will be lost to us. 
If the case of the Brahmins of South6rn India is different, from where 
the Mover of the motion comes, then he should Bay so but in my province 
the Child Marriage Restraint Act has given much benefit and the dis· 
advantages of early marriages are slowly but surely going away. The 
Child Marriage Restraiilt Act is putting a strong break on the evils 
which prevailed in the Hinelu society before the pllSsing of this Act. 
Tire dayS of the orthodox people of the type of the· Honourable tbeMOVfT 
are .Ione. They are ploughing a lonely ful'l'Qw· but the publie 88'& Whole 



.. 
and most of .the educated mell in the country sqLD.d for the Aot. With 
these. words, I oppose the motion before the House.· (Cheers.) 

1Ir .. B. V. Jadha.v (Bombay Central Divil!lion : Non-Muhammadan 
:Jl,lJffil.1) : I regret that I htl ve again on this occasion to cross swords with 
tP~ learned Raja Bahadur and the learned Pandit from Bengal. They 
~J'e very good friends of mine and I fee] great respect for their opinions. 
'fh~y are quite sincere in their views and although I have the disagree-
,pIe task of differing from them, still my respect for them and my honour 
for them will not diminish. They really believe ,,,,lIat they have becn 
preaching in this IIoUBe. They really think that the salvation of India 
and the Hindu reJigion lies in observing the conditions that have been 
laid down in the E,ml'ities thousands of years ago. The Raja Bahadur 
said that the Rishis existed about two thousand years ago. I think it 
might have been a slip. I speak subject to correction. Two thousand 
years ago may mean about the time of t.he birth of Christ. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: 
Non-Muhammadan Hurtt) : From time immemorial. The memory of man 
does not extend so far. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Let it be time immemorial. May I ask one simple 
question, whether the Manu Smriti that is now in existence is the original 
book that was compiled by Manu T Is there any guarantee about that' In 
the Manu Smriti it is said that -1 here were 100,000 slokas which were 
distributed among the three worlds :LIld about 33,000 slokas were given 
to this world. But in t.he volume handed down to us there are not 
more than 4,000. Where are the ot.hers gone 1 No one ean say that 
the Manu Smriti in our hands is th~ original work compiled by Manu. 
We find quotations from Manu in other works which are not traceable 
in the edition that is now in our hands. That leads to the conclusion 
that the original work is lost and we have been left with a spurious 
edition. At the same time I may point out that all these injunctions 
and commandments that are passed off as coming from Manu arc ouly 
heeded or observed in the case of women alone. Manu has laid down 
certain doctrines and certuill conditions for men which are constantly 
evaded and broken but no Brahmin or Brahmin pandit ever says any-
thing about that. Manu says: 

" Yonadhitya d1Jijo Veda.manyatrn kUf'Ute .tllra_, 
Sa jWaMl81Ia BlIudratt·ama.tllugacllcllhati .ta,ulllyah." 

I am going to point out to the House that the restrictions about the 
conduct of men are lost sight of and it is only those about women and 
girls that are insit,tently hrought forward and every attempt is made 
to restrict their liberty and thus to put them down. 

The Sloka means that " a Brahmin who does not study the Ved .. 
and takes pains to study other sciences, in this very 

3 P.M. life comes do\vn to the position and status of a Sudra, 
not only himself but with all his family and with all his descendants ". 

lIr. 5. :M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : Where is the harm of 
becoming a " Sudra " , 

Mr. B. V. laclhav: But then the Brahmin ought not to come hert 
and say that he de!l81'Ves and needs protection, lind 80 on. _ 
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; Paadit. :aam:ltriI~ n. : Why not le&'V~ the· Brahmin alOBe·'··: 
: ",' ........ :.. 

JIr. B, V. Jadhav.: Wf' weJ.'p inclined to leave hj.m alon~ ~.Jl~ you 
will not allow :u.s to do .SO, Why (10 you ask for speeial privUegeir,'. and 
.pecial qxemptions for Brahmins alone? On the last occasion the Raja 
Bahadur said that the ni~hil'l of old had great foresight and had laid 
down rules for the conduct of en'l'yday affairs, May I point out that 
many of these Ri~hjs who lw.ye lui(l down rules of conduct Were Dot 
always virtuous themselves Y (Laughter,) In the Mahabharata it i. 
said that the Rishi Dirghat.amas laid down certain rules simply because 
his wife hud disobeyen him, And what was the behaviour and eondud 
of this lawgiver, Sir, it will not. hear repetition in this Ronsl', so I will 
not disclose i.t! III t::l'.n'tkt'tu, who hdS been qnotell in season anci out of 
season, is also said to l1a \'c lain down certain rule:.; t.o control the con-
duct of wom(m fln,l thflt ton on occa:-;ions when hr waR dispi<'lIsed with 
the eondne1 of 11 ('crt-aill WOll1:I1l, his 0,,'11 mothrl', ';\IlIch stre!·;,' "f!'; also 
been laid on t ht' text : 

".Ashtavarsha bhavct gauri navtlvarBha tu ronini, 
Dasllavarslla bhavct kanya ata u,.,lt'a rajasvala," 

That may he in some books, but I have read: 
" A8htooarsha bhallet kanya " 

In the marriage ceremony, when the girl is handed over to the parent. 
of the bridegroom, it is always said : 

" Allhtava.rRhatvillam kanya putravatpalita mayo " 

this girl of eight years has been brought up by me as a son, 
Here the word " KanYII " is used, But then, Sir, the ritual and 

everything connected with it is so inconsistent that whatever the age of 
the gil'l mH~' 1)(', she is dt'st'l'ilwd ;IS all {,ight yeal' old" Kanya ", even 
though, she JlIay br thl'P(' tilllf'S 01' Ii\'(' 1illll'S riglit, The ll'arnt"d Pandit 
gave a shof'k in this 1I()1l~(, "ht'll II<' told liS w\.at din' jllllli;;IIIJI(,lIt was t.o be 
inflicted on the father of a girl who attained the age of puberty in his 
house, But I llIay tell him that ill my part of the country, in the 
country of the Marathas, thousands and thousan,dR of Brahmins are 
in(mrrin~ that penalty every day now-a-days,-anu I do 110t know what 
their l:onc\it iOll ill tIlt' nf'xt \\,01',1 will be! '.l'lw I'lhast1'8S arf' not always 
.very consist.mt. There iN alNo an injunction that th(~ girl should be 
married at the age of twelve, Then Maml says thnt she may wait even 
.for three years after attainin:;: puberty; and further on he sayFi that 
not only that but. the girl may remain unmarried till her death, bui 
shf; should never be giYen over to a man who is devoid of qualities, 
What 1 want to impreKs upon this House if! that the injunction that the 
gjrl should be married at the age of eight is' not mandatory, 

Mr.' B, N, Misra (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : That rna,.. 
not be for all e.lasses-the Sudras lind others,-but only for Brahmins' 

Mr. B. V. Jadbav: What about the exemptions for the Kali 
age' We Ilrc to1d that the Rishis of old in their long vision enjoined 
itiat tbt'ise practices· are no~ ne~e8sarily, to. b~ observ~ ip the K,ali.ag~ ; 
.J)d!,jbel'~.:are ~o m&llY 4I1'ectIons,~ere. a~d ~qe;!-'~, :~9 ~~~.}hi8 cllftl.~ 
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on the part of the Smritis is not tenable at all. Now,tb~ Isotirees ot the 
Dharmashastras are said to be .: . '," , ' 

., 8~"'tiA" BmriUh' aaOOoluJrah ~G01Io pn,Gmattna.flM.;' 
-i.e., the Vedas. the Smritis and the practices of the good and what il 
approv.od by one 's conscience; We shall see what the practices of the good 
have been. The Purans and Itihas8s, do not enjoin that a girl must be 
maniec! at the age of eight. They are silent on that point. But what-
ever references there are and whatever implications there are, they are 
in favour of grown-up-marriages and not for child marriages. In the 
SmritilS as they art' now extant some provision or injunction about child 
marriage is found, but then what was the acha,. t Pandit Satyendra 
Nath Sen told us this morning that Rama had been married at the age 
of fifteen and that Si1.a must at that time have been of the age of eight. 
'l'he Rllmayana says this, hut what is the occasion to give this bit of 
autobiography on the part of Sita 1 Ravana had come to abduct her, 
Ilnd this a~(' is put illto her mouth at tllllt tinH' when she was speaking 
to him. 1 might put it to this House Wi to whether it was reasonable 
to say. whf'ther it was the proper time for Raying that she was at that 
time 16 veal'S or ]8 vean; and nama was 25. I think that is an inter-
polation 'jn HIP ni)mn'~'Hlla wll(>n this chiill marriag{' cURtom was brought 
into force. There have heen many such interpolations in the Smritis and 
thl'rl' haw bcen man~" sllch in th{' Ramayana and Mahabharata. 

Pa.ndit Ram Krishna Jha. : Burn them all together ! 
Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Brtter rrl1(l and f'xamine them. On the whole 

I think that i'l the only referrl}('C in thc Ramayana, but in the Maha-
bharata ther<l is no reference showing' that girls were married at ages 
under twelve. 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: Sir. may I quote the text from 
Mahabharata in my Rupport 'I 

Mr. President ('('he Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
ordel'. T)H> J[n!l'H' hI:" <111'1'11(1.,. hall a nnmhpJ' of shastric quotations. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Not only in the case of Khatriyas who never 
mllrried young but even thc Brahmins always marrie<l grown-up girls. 
They ncyer had any patience to wait! 

Pandit Satyendra Na.th Sen: The Mahahharata says: 
"Trimnadt'Q"8ho da8a-va,.shiim. ')hiiryiim ?'iT/del" 1U1g'1,jkiim." 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : I can only say that that is not a genuine text. 
Sir, I shall say a few woros about the ritual of marriage that is followed. 
Even those orthodox people who profess to marry' their girls at the age 
of 8, 9 or 10 perform what is called chat1wti karma. What is the real 
import. of that' On the fourth nigbt from saptapati there is a cer~moDY_ 
gone through and the bride and the bride~room are EL!,ked to s!eep III one' 
bed. '!'he observance of this ritual Clearly shows that the gIrl aDd the 
boy were not mere children ali is stated here but they were fully grown, 
up and .were able to take the responsibilities of life on themselves. 

. Much. has been' s8.idthat the early marriage docs not. m~ early, 
collBUinmation but that it is only a betrothal. I do submlt, SIr, tha., 
thie :11lw. of, the word H betrotbal " in this case is very wrong. ~ ~e~l'~' 
thal is one which can be broken at any time, but in the ease of the I~r 
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marriage whether the girl be of 8 or 10 or 3 years ot age the m.i.rriage 
once performed is a complete marria~ and the girl, if she IS unfortunate 
to 1018 her husband, becomes a widow. So, it cannot be aaid that it is 
Merely 8 betrothal and nothing else. It settle8 the status of the girl 
and she has no escape from widowhood. So, it cannot be said that it 
js a mere betrothal and therefore it does not do any harm. It is very 
harmful indeed and therefore the law is right in stopping it. Now, Sir, 
the old achar according to the "i'itual clearly shows that the marriage of 
rrown-up girls was only allowed and that the story of so many marriages 
in the Puranas all go to sllow that the practice was confined to grown-
up men and women. Now, the Raja Bahadur claims an exemption for 
the Brahmans, the Vaishyas and the Saurashtras. May I ask him what 
he means by Saurashtras , 

Raja Bahadur G. Kri8hnamachariar : That is a community in 
Southern India. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : I may point out, Sir, that Kathiawar is called 
Surashtra and Sarashtra means the people of Kathiawar. Does he claim 
an exemption for all of them 7 Has he got any a.uthority on their behalf , 

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahna.ma.chariar: The same authority as Mr. 
Barda had for hiR Bill. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Then, who are the Vaishyas' Those who prac-
tice cultivation, those who attend to the cows and the cattle in general 
and do the business of trade are the Vaishyas. Does the Honourable 
the Mover of this Bill claim exemption for all these? There may he a 
handful community in thc proyince of Madras who may call themselves 
Vaishyas and who may claim cX(lmption from this Act, but I do not think 
that that community or the Mover of this Bill has any right to make use 
of the word Vaishya for that particular communit.y, As far as the 
Brahmans are concerned, much has been said here that they always 
practice ('hild marriage. In other parts of the country, say in the 
country of the Mahrattas, t.his rest.riction is not at all put into force. 
There arc Brahman girls of 20 years, ao years and 40 years who married 
at that age. So, J do not think that even an exemption on the part of 
the Brahmans can he claimed. But may I ask the Honourable the Mover 
what is the condition in his own province of Madras' The Brahmans 
of Malaba.r are the Brahmans of Brahmans. They have been following 
the Nhastrie injunctions from time immemorial and they do not mix win. 
anybody else. Among them, too, the marriage of girls is not the child 
marriage. They marry their girls at the age of 20 and 30 and many 
of the girlR remain unmarried. 

Raja Bahadur O. Kriabnamachariar: Then they do not follow the 
rule. 

Ilr. B. V. Iadba.v: I do not think the Raja B&badur will have the 
.trralfil to Nay that in their province. 

Bir, I need not take up much time of the House but what I do wisb 
to aay ia that this Bill is not at all well considered and the claim made 
tht the eommnnity of· tbe Brahmans, the Vaishyaa and the &uruhtns 
~'. be eXempted 'is an esorbit_llt" claim, .1' therefore oppo~ t~ 
.~, "I ")", ,... .: ,," .• ' .:" .•• ,,~~ .••.. ", 
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Several BoD01U'8oble llemberl : The question be IlOw put . • " ~.t (The Honourable Sir IbrabiDi Rahimtoola) : Th..e 
are se-veI'al"!Ionourable Members on'their legs and the Chair is e1iti~ 
in' tbehaJ1ds Of the House. What is the desire of the House' ' 

IeTeral lIcmounble lIIembera : The question may now be put. 
1Ir. PreIideDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): How 

long is the Honourable Member likely to take , 
Mr. B. N. Misra: About quart.er of an hour. Mr. President, I 

would not. have at all stood up were it not for the utterance of the 
Honourable the Home Member and the attitude of the Government. Sir, 
I may be wrong, but I was always under the impression that the policy 
of the Government. was not to interfere in social affairs, particularly 
with regard to the marria~e as it is known in India amongst the Hindus 
whose number is about 30 crores with so man~' C8Btes and sub-castes. 
Whatever might have been said by Pandit Satyendra Sen and othel'8 
about the shastric laws, I would say that certainly in India there are 
many kinds of marriages. There are eight kinds of marriages. That was 
in the very olden days. All that is forgotten now. Perhaps none of the 
Honourable Members will agref' that. a woman could be carried away 
now-a-days by force following the Rakshasa form of marriage. All people 
iWill regret t.hat. course. None of the people follow the Rakshasa or the 
Paisacha form of marriage now. There are many other things amongst 
the ancient customs which we do not adopt now. In the matter af 
marriage each caste and each community follows its own custom. I 
would ask my Honourahle friends whf'ther before 1929, that is before the 
passing of the Sal'da .Act, they could point out any legislation undertaken 
for prescribing the age of marriage anywhere. They can go back to three 
thousand years and yet t.hey (Ian nl'vI'T find any legislat.ion prohibiting 
marriage below a cert.ain age. I stand upon this fact that each society 
was managing it.s own affairs. No Government intc'rfer<>d in the religious 
practices of any community. Marriage practices never formed the subject 
of legislation at any time. All these Bills that you find in the ~enda 
would not have come in against. the Sarda Act, hut for t.he fact. that people 
believe that their religious practices have been interfered with. Some of 
the people who call th('nu;elves progressives ha\'e come forward with this 
legislation against early marriage. I do not know 'who these progressivell 
are, I do not know how I can define the word 'progressive '. Is it 
arithmetical progression or geometrical progresRion or what' You find 
there are so many castes Rnd so many classes in t.his country, hut you do 
not find any class classed t.he progressive. ThEW might have formed a 
new religion and if so, you would have found a classification called the 
progressive in the census li!lt. If 1 remember aright. Mr. Gokhale when 
he was introducing the Free Compulc;ory Primary Education Bill complained 
that the literate men in India comprised only 4 per cent. out of 30 
crores. Now, if we make a calculat.ion. how many out of the"p lit.erate 
people of 4 per cent. arc progressive. 'I like my Honourable friend. I say 
there is no definition of this word' progressive'. If I may say 110, they 
a~ the ,most autocratic people, who want their personal views to ~' 
imposed ,upon others. Where was the necP8sity for the Sarda Act' Dici 
we ever get any complaint that the" system of marriage then i~ vog1i( 
,WAS b~d' T,here. was, no complaint at all. Wby should these ~~ 
referiDenr thtust the'ir vieWs upon the public. I was 'pained to h,~al' t~e 
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HmoUirable the HOJqe • ..- say that Gov~ WQulci, 8IlPpo~,! the 
SUda Act. I was aU along defending the Gov~ent&Dd. :i;:ne"r, 
thought that the Government would be so unreaaonable sa t4intel'fece~!n 
social aud religiolls matter~. The Hono\trable,.~be~omeMe~b.e~ J~ald 
that he would oppose this BIU and I ,vould. su;bmlt. that ~or the first .. t?-me 
the Government is laying down a new prmcuple ln somal and.religiou8 
matten;, namely one of interference. . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ha.ig : Q.overnment art' finly adopting 
th~ same attitude which they adopted in 1929. 

Mr. B. N, Misra. : Tha.t was a wrong attitude, namely interference 
in Elocial and rf'lilriolls matters. If his }11"edeCeRsor did some wrong, he 
need not rt'l1f'nt tilt' lIaDle mistllkl'. I wllnld <:nhmit lhnt qUIlen Victoria 
in her mt'morable proclamation assured the people of I ndia of strict 
religious neutrality and non-interference in all social and religious 
matters. I hope tht' Gnvprnnr('l1\ ~honld IIlwn;>'H I'('member tha1 {iedara-
tion of that ~reat QUt'eIl. India was allowed to pass into the hand~ of the' 
Crown onl:: OIL that Ui:lStlJ"lTlP.l'. OtiH'1'wi><e milll~' morf' ,*poy JI1utinil''I 
would haY!' IW("-11 PlI:Ilo.j:('d. T~ .i:-: hream,e i}ie Om·PI"JlIllrnt nevl'r interfered 
in re1i;.!iolll- llml S(l('illlIlIHtt('I'S or the ]lrop1p tIll: 1· thlT havl' been ruling 
these two ~~ntnril'''. 11' thp (1o\'('r11'l!"II1" sh(J!t1rl intprf('l'p in rdig-iuuH 
matters. tlH'n thn f('plil1f!s of the ppopll' will hI' rr-:tranged RIHI the people 
will soon loi'(' tlJl'iJ' eOllfidpIH't' ill (lO\,i~]"T1nl(,T1L .As m:' Honol1l"1lhle friend 
Pandit ~en poinlpd Ollt thpsp I1rthndox peopir are ver~' Inyal to thr Gov-
ernmpnt amI tllev lJIIVf' full faith in til(' GoverllllHmt. I was also u!lder 
the !Ulme impressioll till now, bllt now 1 find I WIlH wl'ong- in m~' iTllpres'Iion. 

Now, to come to tIll' )'pal fad. 0(' chilll llJlll'riag'e, Whllt do \1'(' find 1 
According to the Ham/:.vallll ann MaliabhllJ";ltl', tl!el'e w('r(' eig'ht syr-:trms 
of marriag<''l, cal led tilt' Hakslluli3, PHj~:rehll. ttHII!lIH1l"Va, dl' .. mil rrilwes. 
No one would support those system!'; of marriages HOW. Hakr-:ha-ln form 
is earrying by force a womBn or following the kitkk1tfa and kukkuti form, 
that is Ii eock cakhill~ hold rtf a lwn. In aneienl times WI' also helml of 
SWClJ'amvmu form of 1lJal'l'iagf'~. All tht'l'i(, are not in VOf!ue lIOW. Accord-
ing to our cmstoms we are following the syst.em of Prajapatya invariably, 
sometimes Daiha or Arl'ib marriages now. Suppm;ing a woman above Hi 
years is tai-:en in marriage into a family, what happens f Rhe will nllt 
agree with the wa~'s Rlld eustolllt; of the house into which she ('TIters into 
faruily allianc<'. [t L'! purely from the domestic point of view, we !Want 
to take young girls in mllrringl'. When a girl between 7 and ]2 is taken 
in marl"iage into u family, she becomes part and pal"l~el of the nl'w family 
and she gets herself accustomed to the new surrounding much sooner than 
she would have been had she come into family later on; say· after 15 years 
01. age. There are two stageR lip t.o whieh ~Yen the Indian Penal rode 
exempts auy t>('l"spn t'Y('n if he or ~hr. eommitH a ·crime, because it is not 
the Rge ofdiHCretion. f:e('tion 83 of Indian. Penal Code Bays tJlat nothing 
is. an offence whicll iR done by H child above 7 years and under 12 years, 
because he has not attained sufficient maturity of understanding to judge 
the ~ature of the oifence. That is the IlJle wheu they are supposed ,flO 
a~ulre oIiOme nnderlltandiug'· in t.he affairs of 'tile wodd. That is also tbe 
~e when we impart .cduca.tion·~ndtrai.D '.them .. The ages: bCtwee~ 7 ',aDd'. 
l~:.are, tllebestJol',agirl rto let Jt~rself ,~Tried:.· . Afterward&.'sheqlrt 

.' ._.J,. .. 



form independent views and aSHrt :her oWn jnde,.denee~ ) That I 'is 
hoW.· you.:C&n have ~ happy home and a. ha,ppy domestic life. This ge" 
between '6 .and 12 . lS the beat age fQr a .. glrl to CQme to Ii atl'anger.' •. 
family b~~ause sbecan adopt their mannel'R and eus.tOms and .their ,.views, 
Sir, the great poet BisnuRarma says: 

•• yootWJb6 b1&a.jGfl6UJgnah BGRdGat"OtWMloJ/at1&a. b1tabBt." 
" An imprel8 on a new clay pot last. long." 

After that she will have her own. views and principles and she wiH not 
care for the views of her husband's father or mot.her. So from the 
common sense point of view, apart from shastric in;junctions, that iii the 
best age wheu you ClUJ take It wife who will he docile Hnd will follow your 
manIlel'S ClUJ wilys. 'I'll.,' opponents of child marriage Hay that 1m account 
of this lllluTiage there HI'l~ many widows. Rir, J am shocked to hear that. 
Did the girl becomp It widow through her OWl! fault ~ She Ill'came a 
widow hecause it WHS an ac·cident that the man died. Shl' mav also 
becollle 8 widow ill her Flth or 16th or 20th yen 1'. nnd IHlhody can h~lp it. 
Ro [ tJliJlk t1lis al'g'l!llient has no foundation aud no h'gs to IItand 11pon. 
MOI'PoYer. the IHW ])/'(lyidelS for widow l't'-tllarriagc lIud my Honourable 
friendfl klww that Bill/JIll! Illlllly eastes tiler!' is widow re-lIlUrriag-e. Only 
amnn:! the BI'8hlll i!i" tl.ll'l·p is ~ome restriction, So this a~nment about 
child muni:'IW' increllt'ing thE' nnmber of willows is I1hN()lut.pJ.~' nnfonndpd. 

AIlIlflwr ftlln1llta~!' of earl~- llull'l'iag(' i:-; that the!'!' IIrt' lllany poor 
fnmili •. 's in thi" ('ollllh'~' 1111(1 if II (!irl is 1Il11rl'iecl I1f ILl ('llrly Ilg'c the 
hu~hr1Tlcl 's fl1mil .... e:l!: t::1((' (1Irf' of tIl!' g-il'l. .\molJg' th"St' POUI jJPop]e 
girls fl;'j(,!· II ('('I'bill :lg'" C{UllIn! go out lest Ihl'l'(' shl'lIltl ue ca,,;e:,; of 
ahdlll'ti<:n lind kiilnllppi1:!,":·. Bnl llO l1!lIn will (,YI~I' ('ast all evil eyl' on a 
/!'irl or 7 or () 01' tr;v 1,) ),idnap 01' ah(ll1ct lw!', So this j" "IW advantage 
thai" O1l!'P YOII ·~i,,!' nlllr da1!O'litrl' ill mHrl'i:I"t' \';)11 1\:'(' l'vlieveu of all 
bllnlplI, i\lHl it is '/1 I'di!'f f~1' th(' POO)' Iwn~I'" who form the mlljority 
of t h~ {'{)lmtr~··s ]1IlJlnlntion. HiI', in our Rociety and aho in Mllillim 
societ~· thC'rf' an' TllIl1I~· ! II ill~r" \l'liil'll tJ'iSlllllP I'Plig'iollS importaIlce and 
ron hllVf~ 1I0fired that tlwy ah;o resent the' Sardll Act aad against I111Y 
1lI1p!'ft'rpneC' hy flip A~"r'mhh' or hv Oowrr!llwnt in their sodal matters. 
On Hwt goY'OlIn'fI, ~ir. T SUPPOY't tbj~' ':1011011 and J conll('mn the attitude of 
GnYf'rllhNlt in (lpposjll~ this mot.ion. 

S~veral Honourable Members: The question may no,v be put. 

Mr, Pres;dent (Thl' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) t 
8eerpl' thp closure, The queRtion is : 

" That tho que8tioD may DOW be put." 
'l'hc motion watl adopted. 
[At this stagp Mr. President (The HOllourable Sir Ibrahim Hllhjlll~ 

tool8) "8.Cated thE' Chair wldch was taken by Sir Hari Singh Gour.] 

. Baja Bahadur G. KriahnamaCha.ria.r : Sir,' the Bill which T had the 
misfortune to introdtree has tnet with opposition from' (lo,'ernment nn~, 
~rom quartel"ll where- I did not CJ:fif'et flny oppmrition, Refort' thisBi,~1 W!l~ 
~ntrodu~d I tried to'findol1t'WMthf!l' Governmp,nt having ptadc 8 m]s~t 
1D.,.'~029-.~d-'Tsay 8o:~flIiberately for re880n8'J Ilhlln.p1'e;'ent~, ~tate,-::;~ 
haTJll8';DiadeamiB&ake"in 19!1h"ott1~ rppf!atit, in l~8!or alI?~ ,n" tf! h:av~, 
a1WAa.ilJDi!«. ourielws: tblif'illto .y,'Wheth~i", jrt'hp,' ffindu eommuni~ 
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is agreed to ebimge it, they would stand aside from it~ Sir; I wa;$ some-
what disappointed but I shaH come to that a: little later. My' Bill_which 
is a very simple one proposes 01' desires that certain communities should be 
e.xcludedfrom the operation of what is now known as the Sarda Act. 

My friend, Mr. Jadhav, said that 1 haYe stood up before thifl House 
and asked for special privileges. I admit it is special privileges-but not 
the special privileges in the sense that he put forward-but a special 
privilege in this sense that I should not be compelled. to do what he himself 
would not desire that he should be compelled to do against his conviction. 
For generations, for thousands of years as J shall show presently, we have 
been following a certain custom. Who are you here, having assured us 
after a tremendous upheaval in the country, that you will never interfere 
with my religion and my law, that you should now allow your legislature, 
upon the ground that it has been enlarged, to interfere with that belief! I 
ask, who are you to compel me to follow a certain method, simply becausc 
upon insufficient material, upon baBeless allegat.ions and upon absolutely 
unwarrantable premiseR, ~TOU Ray that a eertAin CURtom iR perniciOllR, when 
I can show tha.t the cust.om ifl not pernicious and that t.he reason for ,vhat 
you allege t.o be the deplorable condition of the conntr~' is not t.he cust.om 
of so-called child marriage but something quite different T The position 
is this. What J want i~ not that I i'hould be specially t.reated-for 
instance in the olden daYR HI(' Brahmin clllimed that he should not be Hub-
ject to the death pemllt.~·--it is !lot /I pri"ilege like that that T 11m a!o;king 
for now; it is only the privilpge of doil1~ my actR in m~' own way without 
being interfered with by ~'ou-a privileg-c which has been accorded; to me, 
a privilege which has beeu soll'mnly assured to me. a privilege which 

.80vereign after sovereign whpn they assnmed power aSRured to me ; and 
now the whole thing is cast to t.he winds. Now they say" Oh, it is a social 
thing; it is a matter of SOCiAl improvem!'nt ; you do not know your own 
itIterests ". It is the Rame thing in politics when I ask them for an advance. 
They say " You do not understand your int.erf'shl ; so we will do every-
thing for you ". If my friends here and on the other side of the House 
WI"']1 agree to an argument from the Government whf>n they oppose all our 
requests for advance on that ground, then I can understand their now 
standin!?: up against me and for the Government. As I Raid on a previolls 
occaRion, for five thousand years the Brahmin community has survived in 
full physical and mental vigonr in spite of this pernieions custom and God 
willing it will survive another five thousand years in spite of this pernicioU8 
system if ~TOU will a!low that sYRtC'm to ,:?O on. The position with which I 
started was. It is not a privilege that I claim in the sense that the Brah-
mins claimed privileges in the olden days. What I want now is the privilege 
which 'every honest. decent man, every man under a civilised government 
wants, and that is to pursue his course of life aceordin~ to his convictions 
so long 88 that conviction dol'S not interfere with the even tenor of life of 
his neighbour. Starting from t.hat position which is thf' first argument 
that I beg to address this Honourable HouAe-the most import.ant matter 
relevant to be -diseu88ed is that marriage amonr the Hindu, specially in tire 
communities that- T have asked to be nalooed, is a saera_ent. Tbe late 
Sir James· FitzJames Stephen., OM of· the most.- eminent .:laWyers thAt _er 
aClornedthe Law lIembn's seat,. said thatiamong the Hmdns~·&"'" 
religion. :ara. twO. words "for:the: aUle ,tlIinjl. ~ . That· is wW ,h'laid' iJal8Q. 
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~~ that time up-to-date con8i~Dtlr uptil a illOmewhatstartliDg .p.,po-
SlP.~~ w~ enun~iated by the Honol:irabie nome ltemoer-and I 'shall show 
pr~e.nt1y why i~ ~ startliri~t~eY haVi!. been . invhillb'ly .• ceeptiilg til. 
pOSlbon th~t ~arruige andrebglon are the same thing. So that if you 
mterfere WIth the laws relating to marriage, you interfere with the laws 
laid down by religion. That is the position I want. to make ,perfectly clear ; 
.and it is o~ that position that I am proceeding, namely, that where you 
mterfere WIth the marriage laws of the Hilldu8, yon arc really intl'rfering 
with their religious laws, and that interference you have specifically disavow-
ed your intention to do. I do not t.ake it from the date of the Queen's pro-
clamation; the proclamation is only an incident on the way; 
but far away 150 years ago, when tho{' East India Com-
pany was still tottering for power, when the East India Com-
pany had not found a foothold in this ('ountry, even then they 
said that they would not interfere wit.h the religion of the Hindus and their 
social life and it is from that date that I am taking my stand, that you have 
given me this privilege of o~serving my religious practices in the way in 
which I have been doing, provided always-and I have absolutl'ly TlO objec-
tion to reckon with that position-that that obsl'rvullce is not against any 
laws of humanity. 

Now, what is our law relating to marriage? My friend Pandit Sen 
and to a certain extent myself have said a great deal about the shastra!! 
applying to them. The Honourable the Pl'l'sident has stated that. W~ have 
had f'nough of t.he~f' i'lhastras. J snppose we have had enough of it, but I 
am very sorry for. If I had my own way, if it was not for the President '8 
obser\'ation, I should have said that m.' hay£, not had enough of these 
sha8tras for this simple rf'ason ; tlwt everybody who has spoken unfortu-
nately-I say it without any disrespect to thrill-has not read the shastras ; 
he does not know t.he shastras ; a fourth rate translation of a man who did 
not understand whnt the Sanskrit language was was relied upon, and upon 
that they go on disclHlsing principles. However, I am not going to bore 
this House with any further recitation of the shastras. The sum and sub-
stance of all th€ statements made relating to the shastra!ol is that according 
to the Hindu law as laid d<lwn thel'rin find thllt have been quoted here, 
marriage among the Hindu and especially the t.wice-born must be performed 
within a OI'rtain age. Now there is no douht t.hat that is the result. of the 
IIhastras. My friend, Mr. .Jadhav, said "What is your shastra' I 
can quote a hundrf'd Rhastras each one IIgainst the other Y". That is 
where the difficlllt~T com'es in ; that :s whE're m;\' (·omplaint also comes; that 
is where t.he misfortune comes that thh; HOllse is railed upon to decide on a 
matter which is abRtrnse. which takes t.he learni~ of a life tim~ to 
properly understand and apply. The shastras do differ; the shastras do 
appear to lay down differPl1t rule!'! l'Cflarning the Kllme matter; but is not. 
t)lete a way of reconciling them 1 Therf' iH. In e,'ery eode of law. HO far 
18 I know-I do not profess to be a very big or ,'ery Ilreat or very ('minent 
lawyer-but from the extent to whip.h T have Rtudied law. T believe that ill 
every system they have got a eertain set of rules or mllxim~ which they 
apply- for the interpretation of the law. Now. very early in the life of the 
nindUlth~y found out -that diiferent rules had come into I'XiHtence ; and 
yet, believing as these people did that an these rules were baAed upon !"ve-
lation, they ·thought: it ... abtlolutely impossible there could be ~y dHfer~ 
'f!Ibee iD:··am;aaI1l'tll"kiDgo.'· What -did th.,· doT They ~t ahoutframmg wb¥ 
-~;~ ... the<Mmuimsit' n'll»ol inter.pl'eu.tion .. My .,"pnd, Mr.i Jadb8v, ridJ-
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~ the 'Himamsa the other day. He' pointed ollt that·these old people 
~t said that .there .ooUld 'be no contradietion l)etween tht\$8 rules and to 
justify theil' position they started a certain set of, aphorituns in order to 
~econcile them. 

Now, Sir, it is not after all 80 wicked these rules nor are these Mimamsa-
kars dishonest. The fact is the Mimams& rule" 01 interpre,tation are abso-
lutely essential in the same way all we have the interpretatioIl cla.WteS in 
our own statutes and in every known civilized sYl:ltem of law of the worlu. 
Why, Sir, have you got Y{JUr (Jeneral Clauses Act Y You sit down and 
frame all interprebltion clause, and at) if that clause was not sufficieIlt, you 
}utve got whllt iN c:llled u General Clauses Act. Why do yon want it Y 
Thp.rpfol'e, Air, ttwsp MimHIllf;ll rnh·s of interpretation are ahsolut.ely e:;sen-
tial for a proper intcl'JH'ctat.ion of the shastralS. Law is a hi~hly technical 
H('ielll'e, lind yon WUllt (,t'J'lliin teclillieal ten"", to expre~.s your ideas pro-
perly. So that, Hil'. ii' Y')ll g") io tlil' lIl;lwwlsa l'IIJt'i'l of illterpretatiol1, 
you will find that in 01"["1' til r\l><eoV!'r that in ,;pite ot' t.lw;w a:Jlparent 
divergences, a really consistent set of rules exi:-;t Ilud how they should 
l:w npplif',l For tl~at ~'Oll l"'qui;'1' :I good d(':l! (,r h';jl'lliug' aud pu.1.i('nce. 
There arl' \·I'I·~· few P")I"" ':'!in 1:"'11,1 ill,i"j,'r ilii, ,;(,j(·Il(',·, and y('t hasing 
tlwir knowll'(1g:1' not npnll ol'1goiual SlI\11'(::'S lilll llJlO'l Ih":;;,' IrlllI'th rate 
translations, the:> t)ay " Oh, we ha\'e got so mHlIy different ldllds of 1,1\nl 
laid down aIld therefure the besL thing is to wipe them out of (>Xist('IJee ". 
Sir, a man mllY he 811 IfeJ'illg' from a certaiu disc'ls!', am1 ,'mill' (lllctol's lllay 
nnt hI' I!HI' to cure him, the~' lI1Hy 1I0t be 1I1>le to diagno:>t' the pasc, there is 
fthsolnt!'l~' no attcmpt TlHHle to 1!O to a el(l('t'r li·htl )'t'ally lJI11)I'J'st,:l1l{l~ the 
diseasp ;;11(1 who 1~:iIl ('llj'f' tlw m'lIJ, l,llt jl1~tcll,l YOll stl'alghtn.w:IY god rid of 
the man :lnd the' ilisl'(l!'p will ,lis;lppe;lr :llltOJl!:l1'irally, Thpl'P art' 'ery 
good <l(,!!tistc; in this tnnnlry, awl you go to ..11)('111 for getting ~'Olll' tl'pth 
trouble cured, but the first thing that some of them would sng'gpst i·; to 
pull Ollt :""0111' teeth. That is not the way ill which you can r('I'Ol'Jll the 
laws, First t.r~' to understand them. 

[At this .stage Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
toola) resumed the Chair.] 

One of ollr eminent Law Members discussing in tIl(> enrly days of 
reforms t.he proposal to codify the Hindn law ,.;aid th/lt tIle Hindu 
law is so mnch illtt'rwoven ill its parts thflt, it. is ahsollitely impol!-
J'liblt' for ~ .. ou to tllke it pi~cemeal and to Ip1!isl/lte, hnt that YOII mus' 
nnderlfl:l1nd the '\\'holl' thin~, :mrl in OJ'dcr to 1l11dcl''1hmd it. you must place 
YOllriself in thp plat·p of th~e lwrSOllS who frllmed t.ho!;C laws Hnd under-
stand the spirit iu which they were i'ramc(1 HUrl then try to 'codify the law8 
u.nd bring them int.o aecorrl with what you call to suit modern conditions. 
'T'he!'ler('fol'nWrR with cerbin new fanglerl ideas, 'with certain 11IlW fangled 
theorit>.'ol whirh hl'lYe not been put to t.he t.est even in western countries come 
here and SR~' " Oh. /Ill thMe clIst.oml'! a1"(' wrong; aU thp shast.ras are 
meaninvless hecnu8P. they were brought into existence to suit conditionl 
which pxil'lted thl'E'p. thollslind years RgO, and so wipe out the whole thing" 
and take to the western ~!'!tt'!tn, engraft it in your own system, md ~heD' 
everybody wiU be happy, youwil1beftt .for, 8elf-governme~t to'r!torrow,' , 
you;can have all YOUr'swaraiaild'everybody Will be nlerry ". :That is not' 
tlte"Wlli, I s11.bmit that' the'Jaws r~atiJ)g 't.o Hi~dU. mft1'1'iage8 '&riqa~","; 
lat.i~ 'tf" reli!lion;' Imd T hu,'p bpMt ~dveli fJi~ IlFlI!1ItRnee tlifittliere shall be' 
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DO interfe~nce with religion, and ~e large Dumber" ,of, qU~0JlIt;th8. 
have b~n Cl~C~ hllve made out a prmm Jacit caf;C that allthe:re laws axe 
b8llt'!d nil: re11Klon. ' "rherefore~ my fir:st obJection to the old Act whieht 
want amended is that as it is against religion it ought to be I0IO amended 
that ,jl, 'lIhfJlJ 'liot int(Jl'tE'rt' with BUY l'el i~i(lm; CODu'Ill:lndIDE'uts; 'l'hat is the 
reason w~Y I wa~e"p!ltiating ut l:Io~e .lcngth upon the l'el~gi()us Ill:lptlCt of 
the qu'!stlon. Now, what ,are the relIgIOus tenets of the HmdUfOI til !It have 
been put 1 The religions tenets arc that you must not perform a girl'i 
marriage post-puberty. In this particular instance, thert· are laws of 
other re1i/.!"lons whjch Ilay t.he cont.rary and with which I am not eO/lcern-
ed for til(' moment,-the Act that has heen enacted says that marriage 
should not hc pcrformcll llcfore t.lw gil'l attains her 14th year. That I say 
.u. aglliJl~t the relilIiollfo; t'~llet.s find lUll";! he dmngcrl. (8evcl'al If onourable 
Members : " Now finish.") I am not. g'oing to do Hnytlling' of the FIOrt. I 
may be defeated by thofole Honourahle gentlemen who alik me to finiNh, they 
may all vote against me. It may be. my mi~fortunc, Hir, to Ilerve my 
community, Hlld 1. ~Ily it 'without fear of eontrndil'fion. 10 !'Cl""l'e the Govern-
ment by my faillll'l·. but j Hili g'oiJlg 10 make ewry attempt thnt I possibly 
can to induec ev<~n the Um'('rnment, and even thofo;e gentlemen who now ask 
inC' to finis!l. to eltan~(' t.lJ('ir opinion and corne to the conclusion that I am 
r4rht. ~o I'll r. thf'l·efpre. my first aml mo't important objection ill con-
eernf'll. 1 ~ay it. I hay!' bC'C'u saying it, and I am sorry I have got to repeat 
it in ('on~f'qlH'nl'f' of thpFle interrllptiol1f;, tll1Iot qUf'stioTls haflecl on principles of 
religion shollld not he lightly interfl'rl'd with. As my friend Mr .• Jha 
pointed out, India ifl II YfI."t country, IInrl thf'l'i' IIrf' lli1ferf'1I1 cl1stoms and 
observanceH followed by clifferent Jlf'ople in different Pllrts of the country. 
Those people in whose comlllllnit~· post-pllherty mllrrill.ges have heen the 
Till!' are not affected by thi!'! mea'iurp. My frit'lld .\11', Haghubir Singh 
coming from Mnttrfl. II mo4 relil!iollS plael'. tht' hirth plae!' of lJord Sri 
Krishna, cYen now it is a most holy phW'l' of pilgrimage, surprised me 
when he said that his cOllstitueney ~nppol'h; J1(lst-pnberty marriages. I 
shall come t.o that later. 

Mr, S. G. Jog (Bt'l'Hr Representfltiyl'): How old Wits f-lubhadra 
when she wus mart'i,!d ., 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar : T alii !Lot g'oiug' to yield to you 
however 1I111ch ~'Oll may CQ' hoat·sl', \VIUlt I \\'llllt to point out i .. t.hat a 
complaint was made that my Hill attemptlS to exempt t.hc Brahmins. My 
frierlll who said 1'10 did not. cyidently llllUl'r,;tlllld till' effect of it. If m7 
fr!end cOllsid!'rs. if his ('lllTlllllluity '.·!lusi! Iers, i r II is c!llI/;titul'ncy considel'l 
that post-puberty marriage .... , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Hir Ihrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
4 P.M. order. .AdjournlIl!!lIt m~ltion. Mr. Rarlga lyer. 

MOTION FOR AD;JOlTRNMENT, 
LETTER OF MAHATMA GANDIIl TO THE PRIME !\lIl\:IHTJ,n INVOLn!lHl MAlIATX4 

GANDIll'S DECISION '1'0 DIE, 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer (ltohilkund and Kumnon Divisions : ~on
Muhammadan Rural) : (ApplauRe.) My Honourable friend who has Just· 
concluded his speech referred to something in the .n';lture of miJi.t.lltiq 
against the rt'ligious principles. He referred to a r.Chgl~U!l pla~.and to. 8 
religious llerSonality whom .we Hind~ look upon 8H an rnoanuthon of our 
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~od. He referred to Lord Krishna, and what did Lord Krislina. say) ae said : 
" Whenever virtue aubaidea and vice prevaill, I come do'tt'll to help mukjpd ., 

Sir, we look upon Mahatma Gandhi as an incarnation of our faith. 
In obedience to the mandates of Bhagwan Krishna, he has come down to 
help mankind and, to-day, very rightly, very nobly, in obedience to the 
mandate of our Rishis, in obedience to the faith of our Gods, the Mahatma 
has taken upon himself the duty to revolt against a decision to split up our 
'faith, to split up our race, to condemn our religion. Sir, what is it but a 
statutory condemnation of our religion, a statutory partition of our com-
munity, to separate the bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh from us, 
condemned as depressed classes? Our sages and our Rishis time and 
again rose in revolt again~t this (·onnemnation. Sir, the curse of our 
religion, our religiow; observances, more corrc(~tly th(' latter-day accre-
tions thf'reof has been the book-learned priest-craft which Swami Vive-
kananda denounced in these words: 

" The vulture soars higbly in the sky, but its eye is directed upon a piece of 
rottell earrion on the face of the earth." 

Therefore, the Mahatma has taken upon himself the duty of resisting with 
his life a decision which breaks up our religion, our Gods, our communi-
ties. Who dies if Mahatma lives Y And who lives if Mahatma dies ? 
(Hear, hear.) Mahatmaji has decided to die for the depressed classes, 
so that the depressed clnsses may live, and the Prime Minister of a foreign 
nation, alien in faith, alien in outlook, alien in understanding, has, ~ith 
his limited wisdom and his limited vison, justified this segregation of 8 
segregated community und('r a statute. He has said that he gives them 
protection of a limited kind, and then throws them as it were into the 
deluge of a general constituency. In a general constituency, how can 
the depressed clas.,;!'!; be prot.eeted, without fixing their seats, whereas 
this poisonous segregation has been introduced for twenty years so that 
our religion, our Gods, and our community might be broken to pi eel's 
for the benefit of British Imperialism. Sir, if His Majesty's Prime 
Minister is honest, as honest I presume him to be, he will have to live 
up to his honest. pl'ofessioll, namely, that opportunities must be given 
to this divided community to come together. And what did Mahatmaji 
want Y He wrote from the prison to Sir Samuel Hoare to give him 
the opportunity, "·to mobilise public opinion to unite my community". 
'fhat demand was also rejected, in a spirit, may be worthy of an im-
perialism which takes its stand upon force, but unworthy of the Mother 
of Parliaments which believes in democracy and democratic institutions. 
(Cheers from Nationalist and Independent Benches.) 

Sir, this decision has done violence to our religion. It has done 
violence to our faith_ It contemplat,es doing violence to our community. 
Where civil disobedience divides, where politics separate, take it from 
me religion unites, and communal consideration!! cannot be ignored, when 
one community is going to be divided and wrecked for the benefit of 
British Imperialism. I look Upon this statutory segregation 8.8 the 
introduotion of the thin end of the wedge. What else is it but to tell the 
depressed classes, " stand out of your community for 20 years to some ~
tent now, and when separatioll works, you can stand out of your. eOllJDlunity 
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altogether ", This is considered by the Hindus as a conspiracy to 
break up the jOint family of the Hindu community. This conspiracy will 
be resisted by the Hindus so long as they have faith in their Gods and 
faith in their religion. We stood away from the civil disobedience move-
ment. We did not respond to Mahatma Gandhi's appeals to us. We 
would not listen to the siren song of the Congress. We faced the 
picketers during the last elections, but when His Majesty's Government, 
in what the Hindus feel to he the insolen<.'c of their power, intoxicated 
with th'e red wine of imperilalism, make up their mind to break up a 
community, then the community will unjt,e and resist in a manner which 
British rule in India has not ':Ieen in the past. I say this with all the 
responsihili.ty attaching to my position on these benches. I say this 
having before me my own p<Jliticr.1 record in the past. I was once 
associated with l\Iahatmaji IS movt'ment.. I worltcd with t.he Desh-
bandhu C. R. Das. I also worlH'd with Pundit MotilaI Nt'hru, but I broke 
away from him when I differed from him. But to-day Mr. Ramsay 
Macdonald is alienating, British Raj is alienating, the men who believe 
in British connection. If Mahatmaji dies, take it from me British 
connection will die with him (Cheers from the Nationalist and Inde-
pendent Benches), and we the ~onRtitl1tionali~ts. if we go and tell our 
people, don't cut the painter, they will say, you may paint the British 
Haj so loud as you like, but the painter has got to be cut. The British 
Government will be creat.jn~ <;uch an estrangemt'nt as can never be 
bridged in the future. It is wholly unnecessary to argue with Mr. 
Ramsay Macdonald if he hm; made 'up his mind. If he hos not made 
up his mind, it is for Mr. Ramsay Macdonald to make a declaration and 
to give the promised opportunity to the Hindu community to come to-
gether and produce an agreed scheme, for, Mahatma Gandhi says clearly, 
definitely and emphatically, in unambignous language, " I should not 
be against oYer-reprf'sentnt.ion of the (]epl'essed classes' '. He is pre-
pared, as subsequent passages in his lettcr show, to give substantial 
seats to the depressed classes in a !!,cnel'l-lI constituency. Such being 
the case, it is for Mr. Ramsay 1VfacdoollHld to honour his pledge in t.ime. 
I put it to my Honourable friend, the IJeader of the Honse, to-liay, and 
leader of myself and many othl'r yonng' IIrdent spirits whom hI' dragged 
into politics in his younger years with his spirited ('nergy an(l h('r<>ic 
actions-I put it to him to-day whetl)('r he contemplates to rush, as 
it has been mentioned in the press.-to hurry to the Round Table Confer-
ence, to stage a tragedy with the Prince of Df'nmark left out, because, 
the Round Table Confm'encf' withollt the Mnhl1tma would be playing 
Hamlet without Ramlet. I t may be that a benevolent Government 
might provide my HonoUJ'ahle friend, much against his own wish per-
haps, opportunities for the display of his great talents for the carry-
ing on of the King's Government. But I would ask him in all sin-
cerity and earnestness to ri'!c to the occasion to which great men like 
him in his own Presidency havc riscn in the past and devote all hiI 
energy, all his resources, all hi!'! ability, to save Mahatmaji from dying, 
to go to Bombay and to c811cel his programme of proceeding to Britain. 
It may be, I hope not, men like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru who have been 
singing songs of praise on recent decisions may be dreaming pleasant 
dreams of going to the European countries, once again trying to resume 
the attitude of Kilkenny cats in a foorcign land but, Sir, the time has 
come when our best men rou'!t make up their minds to bury .. t leut the 
ha~het between the depressed classes and ou~lves. (Here, hear.) I 
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will tell one thing to Mr. Ramsay Macdonald who has "assamed the l'9'19 
of the protector of the depre~sed class(ls by giving them' this'ntterl,. 
useless, this .utterly insignificant s('p:trRtf' representation for 'a limited 
few. I would ask him in all earnet>tness whether he represents the de-
pressed clasBes at all, whereac:; Mahaima Gandhi's life has been II. living 
sermon on the elevation of the dE-pressed classeR. All through thelre 
trying times that test men's souls, the great Mahatma has been a living 
Mestjiah to t.he depressed classes. It is a great thing that he is going 
to die for the dl'pressed classes hut it WOll](I be a tragecly which Britain. 
must prevent if British conllt'ction mll!ilt continue, because the Mahatma 
is the head of the right" ing nf tIl(' Nllti'lIHtl ('ongress. I flHk, does Mr. 
Ramsay Macdonald rrprf'~.ent the tlepr('c:;~e(l eIA<lHt'!il better than my 
friend over there, Rao BRhadllr 1\1. C. Rn,iHh. though on thi~ hig occllsion 
I W9uld like to leave out his little title of Hao BAhadnr, who has been 
twice nominated to this HOll~f', 'Vho if; TH,i HWHJ'P of thl:' fllct that he 
represents the depressed classes better than propp'ed· IIp associations, 
bogus institutirins and mt'll willi no follll\1'ing" \rho hav(' be('lJ \ddely 
advertised in tllf~ ('(limnns (If 11)11 i-' nili" 1\ nrg-aw' likr the l.nndo'll Daily 
MOJi). T Who does not know tilllt Mr. l\i. C. Rajah, the leader of the 
depressed cla.c:;ses and Dr. :M:oon,it.\ till' Pl'esident of the Hindu ~fnha 
Sabha, had come t.o all a~rel'ml'1l1 for IHlequatp represrntatioll and pro-
tection for the (lepressed {~ll1silf'H in a g'('lll'l'HI Hindu com;tituenc~' ? Why 
did Mr. Ramsay ~facdona)d, may r IIsk. tramp)p uncler fo,M thp Moonje-
Rajah pact? Sir, it is not. too \atl:' ill thp dll~' for Great. Britain to wake 
up and save Mahat.ma for Inilia ano the l'~mpire. If thAt. Wf're not done, 
the present gen('ration and lI11bor'n g"!:'neratiOTls. IInimated by antipathy 
against a foreign raj, will dl'crr BT'itllin foT' ll/l\'ing- assumed the rolf' of 
Pontius Pilate. (Applause.) 

Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah (Nomi'Hlh'll Non-Official) : Sir. never in 
the annals of the history of India has tl\(' issu(' of thl:' depressed cla"!'l!)S 
assumed thl' imporhmct' it has to-day. .1<'01' this, we of the clepressed 
classes must for I'n'r IJ(' gr'ateful to Mnhatma Hanrlhi. IIt' has told the 
world in words which cannot be mistaken that onr reg'f'nnation is the 
fundamental aim of his liff'. If world cOnSCif'IWe ("Hunot be ronspo (>Y("n 
now to tlle realizatiou of 1 he position (If the depre~sed class!:'!!, thpn we 
can only conclude that all instinets of humanity ar!:' dead in thl:' world 
to-day. 

Let mp remind the lIonse that ours is an All-India problem and 110t 
confined to some proyinces as it is in thc case of Muslims and Sikhs. 
I have heard it repented oftC'n that the Mnslim claim and the Sikh chl.im 
to special cOlL'lideration is beMns!' the~' are martial raceH. So have we 
been in the ancient, hiHt.ory of Tndia. If they claim that they hne been 
rulers in this conn.try. so hllYf' we b('en in an(lient times. Bllt, Sir, what we 
claim is that we have, in addition, been the most law-abiding and loyal 
citizens. Even when social la\vs degrade'l us to Il position of untouch-
ability, we never took thr law into Olll' hands Rnd depended upon the 
rnoFllleonscience of our ('.ountrymen being roused to a realization of the 
grave in,iustice and inhumanity practised against us. . 

The question befor:e the H()use i& the situation created by :Mahat~ 
Gandhi :1>ppoainglhe .grant of oommunal electorates to the tI dep~if't 
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classes. I am sure, there is no Member in this HenoUrable HOUle ,who 
will not regret that circumstances should have forced .such a great per-
sonality to .take a vow to play on his life. But, Sir, the correspondence 
shows that Government ,had enough ,\ &mingo If they did not attach 
full importance to our considered views expressed in our conferences 
and in. the pact I had the honour to sign with the President of the 
Hindu Maha Sabha, they should have taken at least the grave warning 
gi~u by Mahatma Gandhi and desisted from the course of creating 
separate electorates for us. 

Sir, the situation as it confronts us to-day is as follows. The British 
Government have given their communal decision. They rleclare that it 
shall hold the field for 20 years in respect of the depressed classes unless 
the·re is unanimous request made before the constitution is framed or 
ten years after the constitution has worked. I wonder what is meant 
by unanimollS request. Has in the political history of India or any 
country such literal unanimity ever been attained (lID any iKsue 1 Are 
the British Government sure that the Britishtm; are unanimous in giving 
India a further measure of responsibility T Are even the Na.tional Gov-
ernment sure that the conservatives 8.H a whole baek their Indian policy t 
This condition of unanimity is thus a dodge to keep us perpetually 
divided. I claim that my community is already in favour of common 
electorates and I will prove my contention by a few quotations. 

You all know that the British Government sent two delegates to 
rt'present t.he depressed ela.o,;ses at the Round Table Conference--Dr. 
Amhedkar and Rao Bahadur Srinivasan. Dr. Amb('dkar presented the 
C/I"f' of the uepressed classelo; in B.ombay before the Simon C.ommission 
and he presenled the statement .of hi!'! Sabha where he Raid: . 

" SysteDl of eleetion.-Froe eleetion in general coustituenciBII is, in the opiJJ.i.oa 
of thr Sabha, out of the queBtion so far as the depressed classes are concemed. On 
th~ other haud, the Sabha does not wish to ask for c.ommunal electorates. In its 
opinion, it would be Butlicient if the depressed classes are provided with reserved _ts 
ill thl' general constituencies." 

'l'his was what Dr. Ambedkar said bef.ore the Simon Commission. 
Again, in his minute of dissent to the Report of the Bombay Pro· 

vincial Sim.on Committee, he demanded j.oint electorates with reserva-
tion of seats. 

As regards Ra.o Bahadur Srinivasan, when be appeared before the 
Simon Commission in Madras, to a question put by a mem her of the 
C.ommission whether he wanted separate electorates for the depressed 
classes, he said" Not at present" and hiR reasons were: 

" Our people are not yet adyanced to haYe separate eleetoratea. UDl_ 7011 gin 
adult frauchise the depresaed elassBII should haYe no I8parate eleetoratea." 

This was in 1929. When he went to the first Round Table Conferent'e, 
the Depressed Classes Federation of Madras, of which he is the President. 
pa8Sf>d a reRolution snpporting joint electorates and giving him that 
mandate for being placed before the Round Table Conference. 

In this connection let me remind the House that even Dr. Ambedkar 
demanded joint electorate witb reservation of seats at the first Round 
Table Conference. . 

h When the Indian Centraf Committee's Rep.ort W88 puhlished giving 
t e depressed classes joint electorates, with reservation of l16ata. for 
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all ·provinces except Madras, there was no hue and cry, and w1;len the 
Simon Commission's report embodying jointeleetorates with reNer"a· 
tion of seats was published, there was no protest ruised against it. My 
friend, Dr. Ambedkar, while speaking on the recommendations of this 
Commission, weleomed this system as an advancement. in the interests of 
the community and raised object.ions to the system of panels from which 
tht' GovE'Mlor Wfl.!o; tn Sl'l('ct ('lindidate"l for the depressed classes. Indeed 
Dr. Amhedkar, speaking at the Kamptee Conference, in ]930. declart.'d : 

" No share of politi('aJ power ('an ('ante to you 110 long as the British Govemntent 
remainl where it is. It is only in a Bwaraj constitution that you stand any ehanee of 
letting the politielll power in your hands." 

He said in the same speech : 
., Swnrllj is going to be a systeDi of Govemment in which YOll, th(' Depre8se(1 

Classes, stand the chance, other things being equal, of being amongst those who will 
be Installed as political sovereign8 of thill country." 

I do not 1m ow what brought about Ii revolution in thestltte of 
mind of Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Srinivasan at the s£'cond Round Table 
Conference, when they sacl'ific£'d the system whereby they would have 
obtained the right to be political sovereigns and secur£'d. instE'ad of 
expression of minimum voice for a people who deserYNI the maximnm 
electoral power, to direct the Government from wi!,hin. 

Now, Sir, it will be clear to the House that ,ioint electoratE's werl' 
acceptable to my community from the time they understood that th£'re 
was to be transfer of power to Indian hands. The po!o;ition we took was 
that, under a scheme of government in which lnrlians will rule, our 
safety lay not in finding channels for voicing our opiniOllR but in taking 
our due share in the governance of the country. Indeed this is my chief 
attack on the Premier's letter to Mahatma Gandhi. He tells us that he 
has given the separate electorates for 20· years to enable lL<; to get II 

minimum number of seats, so that we may place our \'i('ws before the 
Government and thc Legislature of the day. I contend that this pri-
vilege we have already enjoyed under the Montford reforms. which 
havc enabled us to get represent.ation in numerous local hodies lind in 
the Legislatures, both Provincial and CE'ntral. We 1I},t' sufficiently 
organized for that purpose, and do not need either sp£'C'ial plearlillA' aud 
special sUCcour in future. What we do n{~ed. as a real }'£'medy for ou)' 
uplift, ill a definite power to elect our represcntatives from the ~enel'U1 
constituencies and hold them responsible to us for their actions. I do 
not know why the Prime Minister calls thc schE'me of joillt electora1('s 
w:ith reservation of seats as impracticable. It is already in force ill 
local bodies in Madras and some other provinces and has worked ver~' 
Fa lisfactorily . 

I contend, Sir, that the seheme enunciated in the communal decision 
involves our segregation and. makes us politically untouchable. I am 
!l1lrprised at the argument of the Prime Minister that therc is no se~r('· 
gat.iolI, because we can vote for caste Hindus who will have to solicit 
our votes. But, Sir, ho'''' can we bring about common ideas of citizenship 
1I'hen the depres.<;ed claSH rE'{l1'l'Rentatives are not to solicit votes of the 
higher castes. (Hear, hear.) There is, Sir, another tragic sid(' to th<' 
controversy. When we claim special protection from Government foi' :, . 



some share in official services, such as is already given by the Government 
of India to· other minorities and backward classes, we are told that we 
ar~ clallsed as Hindus to have no special claims, and when We deelare 
that irl the matter o~ legislative representation we would like to join 
the gllneral body of HIndus, we are told that we are a separat(' community. 
(IJaughter.) 

8ir, the suffering'S which my community bas undergone at the hauds 
of the caste Hindus have been acknowledged by the caste Hindus them-
selveN, and I am prepared t;Q adm;it that there are Ii large number of 
reformers among them who are doing everything possible to improve 
our status and pm,ition. I am convinced that there is H change of head 
and a change in the angle of vision of the caste Hindus. We, the de. 
pressed classes, feel ourselves as true Hindus as any caste Hindus can be, 
nnd we feel that the mora] Ilom~cience of the Hindns has been roused 
to an extent that our salvation lie!!; in hringiJIg" about a change from 
within the main body of Hindu society and not hy Hegr('gating ourHelves 
from them. (Loud Applause.) The course adopted by Government 
wOlJld certainly arrest the progress of this most laudable movement and 
process. 

I must sa~T, Sir, that the Prime l\Iinist£'r's leHer in its entire 
eonception nnd expression has disappointed me most. He argues, for 
instance, that reservation of SN.ltS under joint elec·torateH would not 
get a genuine representation for liS. Does the Prime Minister know 
1 hat the Simon CommisRion, comlistillg" of seven chosen Brit.ishers, held, 
after a most thorough invrsti~ation 011 the spot. that such /I system 
wonld produce genuine repreRentation for liS? E\'('n the fear expressed 
bv the Prime Minillter is resolved b,r Mahatma Gundhi who has Iolaid 
that he is ready to enrol every adult inp.mher of the d('pressed class as 
a voter and impose a stricter test on the Cflste Hindus. May I aHk. why 
tlw Premier is not prepared to cOllsidrr this solution t 

Now let. mt' summarise t}w position. Tht" Premier's Award is 
s('parate electoratelol, solely to secure Ii minimum numher of spokesmen 
for the depressed classes. Mahatma Gandhi's decision is for over-
I"t'rresentation of the depressed classes in joint electorates. My pact with 
Dr. Moonje of the Hindu Maha Sabha giyes my commnnjt~· reservation of 
seats on the population basis through joint electorates. 

In conclusion let me add that I hllY!~ known anll studied the 
question of the' depressed clas.~s ill all its bearings all over India 
during the quarter of a century of my public life. I was privilej1;ed to 
review it fully during our tour with the Simon Commission. I would, 
therefore ask the Government to take this assurance from me that our 
best inte~·ests require that we should not be dissected ~rom. the Hill~U 
COl'1munity but that ,ve should have 0111' due representatIon m the leglli-
latureR on 'the basis of reRrl"vlltion. Th£' cri!'!is that faceR ns to-day is 
very grave. There hangs in the balance the life of the gr~a~e8t Tndian 
of OUI' time, and there hangs in the balance the future of ~1lI110ns of the 
down-trodden people of this country. Are Gover~ment gomg to take 
the responsibility for killing the one, and ,reducmg the ?ther to pel'-
petual servitude T Let. them !J.lnke their choic(' well and WIsely. (Loud 
and prolonged Cheers.) 
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8ardr.r 8a.n~ Imp (West Punjab : Sikh) .: Sir, of all the various 
forms ·of Government I have always liked the democratic form of Gov-
ernment for the simple reason that the constitution of a democratic 
Government minimises the chance!! and the dangers of bloody revolu-
tions. It is a strange democratic constitution that is coming for India 
whirh threaLens to bring biood in its train. The Sikhs havc got the 
bitterest· memories of the Award; I lmow that fro!p. one end of the 
Punjab to the other, the Sikh agitation is growing both in intensity and 
volume. The Sikhs took solemn vows before the holiest of holy books 
that they will never submit to a constitution which confers a guaranteed 
communal majority to one community in the Punjab. But the Sikh 
agitation is reduced into insignificance in comparison to Mahatma 
Gandhi's resolve. The saintliest man living at this time on the face 
of the earth is going to risk his life in order to get one aspect of this. 
burning question put right. (Loud Applause.) Sir, the occasion is 
too' solemn for mere talk or rhetoric. Sir, the angel of non-violence, 
the 011e person, who once succeeded in turning away the terrorists froUi 
their bloody methods and brought them in line with his policy of DOD-
,-iolence, is going to starve himself to death on account of the fiat of aI: 
alien Premier, on account of the lack of knowledge of Indian conditions 
by an alien Premier. 

My respectful suhmission is, Sir, that if the British Governmem 
doeb wish doing any good, as they say they wish to do good to India, 
thcn they must take stock of the forces that they have given rise to on 
account of their attitude in the mattnr. If they do not take stock "f 
the fOl'ces, I am afraid that the estrangement between the Indians ana 
the Britishers will as!o;um(' such &cutp- dimensions that in future it will 
oe difficult to reconcile them hoth. I may here mention, Sir, a historical 
fact "I'lating to 1he Punjab. Ever~- Punjuuee knows, that one lJllqiflat. 
Rai was erucified by the oyer-zf'ltl of a Qazi '8 verdict. lIe was asked t.(1 
embraee Islam. He refllst"1l Hlld W(lS hanged. Sine!' then, the MuhaJll-
madam; and the Hindus in the Punjah haY(' newr heen ahle t.o reconcill' 
themselyes. Now, another saintliest mlln is g()in~ to be sacrificed by an 
act of an alien raCt' and alien nation. If that saintliest man is allowed 
tv starve himself to death 011 account of the threatened partition of the 
Hindu community, I am afraid that the gulf will become too wide .for 
bdng bridged later on. Therefore, with all humility, I will request the 
'Ireasury Benches to convey to His Majesty's Government that if H.is 
Majesty's Government honestly want to confer upon India the boon of 
self.goyernment to which she is, as a matter of right, entitled, they 
shoulrl not shut t.heir eyes to the forces that are acting against thii! 
communal decision, but rather to shape their policy by winning the con-
fidence of the people of India. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig (Home Member) : Sir, we have 
liHtentld to the speecl) by the Mo\'er or this motion which was delivered 
under stress of considerable emotion. I make no complaint of that. 
The circumstance!! are surprising. We are faced with an extraordin&ry 
annoullcement and it is nutnnl that the first reaction should be emotional. 
But, Sir, I would ask the House to look at the position. as calmly and 
dispassiollately as it can. I would endeavour to put certain plain non-
ddtratiollsbefore it. In the first place, Mr. Gandhi 's thr~atened &C.tion 
"ill be taken for the purpose of enforcing on Government or on piIblio 
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"plDlon a particul~r ~olution 011 a matter of public policy. W:ell, Slr, 
I. "()ntur~ to supmlt, l~ the first place, that no Government could po.-
:uuly let Its action be mtIuenced by methods of thilS kind. If this pml-
ciVIc were once accepted, there would be an end of Government al; we 
un~erEitand it or ~s you contemplate it. (Applaw,e) The method 
Whl~.h Mr. Gandln h~s a~nounced his intentiou of following could be 
Rl'lJued to all the major li1!;UeS of policy and wc t>hould find ourselve. 
if we accept that method, living under a dictatorship of quite a novp.i 
kind in the history of the world. I would invite the HOllse to retied 
on that point. 

I come now, Sir, to the question of the Communal Award. It is 
within the recollection of the House that. the Communal Award wa~ 
given by His Majesty'x Government with great reluctance under great 
prexsilre and when i1 had hec(Jme apparelJt that the conununitiet> them-
selves could reach no agreemcnt, and the question of the depressed 
dar.f.es wus one in which uo agreement had becn reached between the I!aste 
Hindus and the depressed classes. Mr. Gandhi himself was present a~ 
the second Round Table Conference and the question of the depressed 
(·lasses was 'one of thfl most acute controversifls that was discussed at thAt 
spssion. 'rhn Honourablp the Moyer has claimed that Mr. Gandhi rc-
presents the depressed classes. 1 call only say, Sir,-T do not wish to put. 
my opinion against. his-that thp fl'Ill'(~Sentative of the oeprflsRed classes 
<1t thp Round Tn blp C()nf('rpncI~ "pry Rtron~ly IHld defillitel~' repudillted 
that rlaim. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh ()IlIzutl'al'pur ('11111 Cillunparan: Non-
Muhammadan) : HI:' was a 1l01I1illf~e of the Government. 

The Honoura.ble Mr. H. G. Haig : 1 lllay lllf'ntion, Sir, that all the re-
presentatives at thl' Hound "ablfl Conference, including Mr. Gundhi, 
"'ere the nominees of the Gov~l'nlllent. (Applause.) Well, Sir, in these 
<·ircumstances, t ht' fWlll Inuna! del~ision WHS gh'en by His Majesty'!! GO\'-
ernment, ano as reference has been made to it just now, I think it woul<.l 
he oesirabJe that I should just read tht! relevant words: 

., If, b('fore the new Government of .India Act is pused into law, they (that is, 
B is Majesty's Government) are Batia1ied that the communities who are concerned are 
mutually agreed upon a practicable alternative scheme in reapect ot any ODe or more 
of the Governor's provinces or in respect of the whole of British India, they will be 
prepared to reeommend to Parliament that that alternative should be IUbstituted for 
I.h(' 1,ro\"isiOIlS DOW outlined." 

As I have already explained, it is impot>sible for His Majesty's Govern-
ment to varv their decision in consequence of methods of this kind. But 
an alternati~e is still open. Therefore, as I see it, Mr. Gandhi's action is 
really directed to bringing pressure to bear not on His Majesty's Gov· 
ernment but on the repreRentativers of the rlepressed classes and bJ'inging 
pres!!ure to bear on them to take the same view of their interest!! liS he 
takes. Mr. Gandhi is fllllv entitled t(I his own opinions anei to expreSI 
them and urge their ac('eptance. But; as I see the situation, hE' h~ en-
deavouring to do morf~ than tlds. He is endeavouring not to per~uade 
the depressed classes bllt to (:oeree them by moral prelllsure into takIng a 
particular view of their intl'rest!!. 

Mr. 8.0. IIitra. (Chittagoug nnd Rajshahi DivisionR : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Pp.l'9UadiTlg them from jail' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Balr : That view may be perfectly coneot. 
We hllve heard Mr. Rajah spMking this afternoon. He say" that h .. does 
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not approve of the Kolutioll of His Majmlty's Government. That is a 
matter for Mr. Rajah tl.> settle with ~Ir. Gandhi. My point is tliat car-
t.llin methods are being applierl in orch'r to bring pressure to bear 011 
the lIe pressed cla!!lses and I woultl merely ask thl' 1I0llSf to refte~t 
,vhfther those are reasonable methods of politiclIl controyersy. 

Well, Sir, I now come to the point which J think arises out of what 
Mr. Mitra was saying jw;t now. nam(·ly, his reference to thl' fact tllIl! 
Mr. Ganrlhi i!ol in jail. It must be c1earl~' Ullllf'rstood hy the House that 
Mr. Gandhi is not intenrling to fast in ordl'1' to get ihl' right, as m~' 
Honourable friend sugge!olted, oj' expressing his views. 'l'hat is not his 
position. Nor in order to secure his releliFle from jail. He has saId 
quite plainly that that could make no difference to his course of action. 
He is propoFling to fast solely in order to !oIl'curl' a change of policy. I 
should like just once more to emphasiRe that. that it is not in order tha': 
he may have an opportunity of stating his viewFI. That can be provided 
without resort to such drastic methods. It ifl in order to forcf his view" 
on the country as a whole. 

MI'. Gandhi seeb in Ilis l\iajest.y's GOVl'rmurnt's proposals the pel'· 
manent st>!!l'(~gutiOll of the depressed classes and ti)(' lIonourublt, the !\lover 
l'f:':lll~· made the same point. I find it difficult to understand how tht~ 
pl'of}osals of His l\1ajf'sty 's GO\'t~rmllent clln be relrarded as Ii permanent 
segrcg-ntion of the dt'press{'(l classes from the Hindu community. I am not 
surpri!oll'd, Sir, that the Prime Minister, when he !'IIIW Mr. Gandhi's letter. 
ie]t that Mr. GmHlhi mnst be acting undfr a misapprehE'nsion as to tht' 
Datu]'t' of His l\f:ijesty's Government's decision. Fo'r, what is their posi-
t.ion? TIlE' first point iii. and I would invite the spl'cial attention of thp 
House tf) this. the first Jloint is that every depressed claRs voter will vote 
in II joint electorate. in a general constituency with all the other Hindus. 
How is that selZregatioll 1 EVl~:r'.r singl(l depreS8l~d class voter will vote in 
a jOint el€'etorate. The provisions for Heparate electorates are in addition 
to that. 1t is provided that. for a limited p(~riod, in addition to the ordinar.,· 
vote with every Hindu, certain members of the depressed classes will hay" 
8 ~Jlecia] vote in a special constituency. Owing to the fact of their treat· 
llwnt in tllP pa.st and the condition to which they have been reduced, they 
should for It limited period havp II certain additional advantage given to 
them. Aud that advantage is that tllCy should be enabled to select spokes-
lllC'l1 of their own choice to voice their own grievances and ideals. In thf 
r,ew constitution, Sir. everyone will llav\, to look after hi!! own interesh. 
Th!'I'€' will be no Government. liS tlier!' iR at present. endeavourinp: to hold 
the Hcales fyen. 

Mr. B. Das (Oris!o!8 Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Question. 
The Honol1ra.ble Mr. H. G. Haig: The depressed classes, owinJ.! to 

their position, do require 8JH1, I thiuk, it waR admitted by everybody that 
they do require. a certain special measure of protection. That. iF; all that 
the decision of His Majesty's Government intends to give them. I think 
Sil', I ha\'€' (!o\'ered the main points which have been railled in thecouriie 
f)f the deliah' so far and T would 8"1k thf HouRe to consider carefully and 
riispassionatfly the considerations that I have put befo~e them and to 
rflalil>e th8 t Hi!! Ma.ie!olty's GO\'ernmellt have, faced wit.h an unJ>leasul1 t 
n~ceH"lit~',give~ a .d~lei~i~lI .w~i~~ app-eq.red ~o. ~bem.. to be, r.~as_QJlab~:'. 
that thfY ~annot allow that dellVilon to b,e aifl'cted b, MI'. . GandhI ~ 
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action, but ~~at they have always expressed their WillingDe88 to allow 
t~e c~~mUDltllli co~cerned to come together and to devise another solu.. 
tJOn, If they prefer It. (Oheers.) . 

1iI" Oowuji Jehangir (Bombay City : Non-~luhammadan Urban) : 
~h-. President, w.hen speaking on. the Communal Award only II. few days 
ago, 1 had UOOliSlOll to warn Go\'ermnent that their decillion with regard 
to the deprestled c111sses wms not a ooDl~titutional issue in the opinion of the 
Hindus, but that it was a religious issue aft'ecting national sentiment. Little 
did I ~hen dr~a~ that within a very few days,' due to the action of Mr. 
Gandhi, the erlSlS would be upon lli!. Now, 8ir, if there is anybody who is to 
bp eongrat.nlated on the decision, the grave deciKion taken by 1\11'. Gandhi, 
it is the Goverumcllt,-His Majesty's Government and thc Government 
of IndiA. I firmly bclieve that Mr. Gandhi's action has relieved them of 
-1)()nsiderable responsibility. It might strike Honourable Members as 
strange that. the action of a man who threatens to commit suicide should 
)'elipye His Majesty's Government of a rellponsibility. But I desire to 
put a point of view beforc you to provc that assertion. And, in order to 
do so, I might, with your permission, Mr. President, take you back to 
what happened at the seconrl ROllnd 'l'able Conference. The Honourable 
thp Home Member who, I believe, was in England at the time has related 
a fl',," facts. I "oulrl like to place hefore ~'Oll jnsT. a fpw simple facts tor 
your e011sidl'ration. ., 

l\fr. Hajah lIas given us the past history of the opinions held by the 
two repl'esentati\'l~s of the depl'es~I'll elass('s who were sent to England. 
It is perfectl~' true, ancl I l'C'lIlillllf'd the Honse of thllt fact a few dRYS ~, 
tlilit Dr. Amhedkar did not claim u separate electorate at the first Round 
Ta.ble Conferem·p. He 8f.:ke<i for reservation of seats Rnd the only islJlle 
that arose with regarrl to th(' depr('~d classes at the first Conference 
was the TI11ml,rl' of Rents that SIJ(lllld be allotted to them, Dr. Ambedkar 
opened his month rath!')' ,yj(\r. He was not slltisfil'cl at the first Confer-
enCe with )'cserYat.ioll of SPlits eO),I'f'l'Ipondiug" to the popuhltion of the 
depreRsed ciliRses in I'Rch pro"ince, but he '\\"Ilnted weightage. The mll.tter 
rested there. At tllf' second Ronnd Table Conference the matter became 
one of nmch Il'rrater import.alll~e Imd the depreHsed CIIlRSe!l were dl'iven 
into lbecoming one of t]u' big minoritirs in YmHa. J alluded to that faet 
when I spoke on the communlll iRRue, hnt since thl' crisis haR now eome, I, 
with some hpRitatiofl, desirl' to pIMp. the inner hiHto)'y of this case before 
the House. 

The illfluc wn.<; not ",lmt 11111l111ers should h(' )'('flel'v{'(l f.or the dl'prpssed 
clflsses, Mr. Gandhi, most unfortunately, refused to agree to a ~eserV8-
tion of !'Ieats for the depr~sed classes at. the second Honnr! Table Conference. 
It was a mOAt. rp(!"rettahle decision on hi'i part and I may tell this Hononr-
able House that 'many of the Indian dcl~Rtes Ilppealed unsuccrs~f'ully to 
Mr. GAndhi to Ilhlln~1' hi~ IlU.itllrle. '1'he rm,ult was thllt Dr; AmbrdklU' 
claimed separate plec'torate" Hnd he !lot so taken np with tha~ tilPR that .he 
began sincerely to hold the view that separate e]e~torates we~ 1D the best m-
terests of his ~ommllnity. But Y 11m P'Inally eonvmced that If reserved 8eatl 
hAd not been definitely refused to him, he would never have de~an~~ Repa-
rate'elect(noateR. I can tell you, Sir, that efl'orts Wf'!re made tIll wltbm thE' 
laAt fw<'I' or three days ." the cOlIcluRion of the Conferencl'" to perR.n.de botb 
thts' repi-esentatives 'of the depressed classes and ofthi! Il"!at Bmda 0dDl· 
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monity to come to terms on a basis of reserved seata. But the1!6 eifort. 
failed because Mr. G&Ildhi up till the very end strongly held the view that it 
was not jn the interests of the depressed .classes to have any reservation of 
seatH, and certainly not separate electorates. I believe that Mr. Gandhi 
was perfectly sincere ill his contention!>. He really Ilnd honestly believed 
that there should be no reservation of !leats for tIle depressed classes, and 
that even the reservation of seais would be dividing his ~r(,8t Hindu oom-
munity. But we haye s('en the result Rnd the onp hopt~ful RSppct that now 
comes to the surface from the correspondence that has been published i. 
that it appears tha1 l\Ir. Gnndhi has changed his views and is prepared to 
concede reSt'l'\'ed ~ats to the depl'eswd dassl's. And if that i", so. I con-
sider that a great ohstncle ill t.he way of Mr. Raja.h's sC'hool of thong-ht 
and Dr. Amhedkal"s school of thonght comin~ to!l'!'ther has l10W been over-
come. I do not see anr definite statement in. the corl'e8pol1dence which 
goes to show thRt !llr. Gandhi has (lefinitely come t.ll that conclusion; but 
I do nssert that the trt>ml or thnt correspondence shows that Mr. Gandhi 
DOW believes that the only way to satisfy the depressed classes is reserva-
tion of s('ats. If thnt is so, I think my contpntion is provprl that Mr. 
Gandhi's action has relieved His Majesty's Government of a ~reat respon-
sibility. 

1tIr. B. R. Purl (West Punjah : Non-Muhammadan) : Which part 
of his letter are you reft>rring to ? 

Sir Cowasji Jehangil' : Throughout his letter hI' does not say that 
he is against resf'rvlttjon of sl'ats hut he protests against separat.e pIpetorates 
and J think reading- bt>twt>!'n th(' lines YOU enu safely contend that 1\1r. 
Gandhi ,,;ll nmy air!'e to reserYlltion of' seats. T may bf' wrong hut jf I 
am wrong. God help tIl!' ilrpressed ,.lasses aml the OOwrnnlf'nt of ImHa 
as well. 

Now, Sir, that being t.he PHHI' history of the casl:', J see in the action 
of .\{r. Gandhi considerable force and, as the Honourable the Home Member 
said, his action does not appea.r to me to be direeh'd allHinst His Majesty's 
Government but is a suggestion of a ~reat sa.crifice in order to bring the 
Hindu community togt>thrr lignin. I have )10 douht t.hat if put to the 
test Mr. Gandhi will carry out his threat, but I see no necessity of putting 
a great man to tha,t tremendolls test. 1 do not. Ree why th(, depressed 
classes cannot come to t('rms immediatply, Rnd I cannot S('C why Mr. Gandhi 
should not be the medium hetwPcll lhc scbool ()f thought rf'preSt·nt.ed hy 
'Mr. Rajah and the school of thought represented by Dr. Amhpdkar. It is 
R domestic quarrel and it should be settled by themselyes. We hav!' the 
assurance of HiI.~ Majesty's Goyprnment th/lt if t.his diff'!'rpnce of opinion 
can be overcome 'by mutual understanding between all Hinous. His 
Majesty's Govt'rnment will be prepared to accept n.ny alternati\'p t.o the 
decision they hnvp givt'n. 

Now, Sir, how is this to be brollllht. "bout 7 I hear it mentioned 011 an Irides, and my fripnd Mr. Mit.ra has been constantly interrupting, that 
Mr. Gandhi is in pl'i!lOn. I willb on this occasion, since Mr. Gandhi has 
t.aken tbill momentous decision, that he were out '(If prison. I wish he were 
here today opposite to us to Argue with us and to give,ul!lbispoi.nt of view. 
It is Mr. Gandhi 's duty now to bring both sections of the deprt!llBed cl ... · 
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together by agreeing to give them reserved seata and to bring peace within 
the Hindu community. If he can be capableQf making the sacrifice th&t 
he has threatened, he iii capable oJ giving up a cherish(!u principle enun· 
ciated only a few months ago, the principle of .no reservation of seats. 
And I firmly believe that a man, who can for his religion and his com· 
munity threaten and mean to carry out that threat, a threat to commit 
suicside, is capable of bringing peace withi.n his community. 

I do not know what action Government propose to take, but I do think 
that since Mr. Glllldhi has brought about this state of affairs 80 far as the 
cleprCRSed classes are concerned, Mr. Gandhi should be given an opportunity 
to mend the present sitl1l1t.ion. And let us an h()pe thllt Government will 
give him that opportunity alld t.hat he ,,;11 succeed. And success wiH not 
only mean peace on this one pI\l1i(~ull\r issue but may even lead to a con· 
summation, which we all pray for, that all India may be united when those 
wIIO goo to Eng-land to fight hf'r cause arC' faced with t.he position that they 
are likely to be. Let us pray and hope that Mr. Gandhi's action will not 
only bring pC'ace amongst t.he Hindus but will sef' a]) parties comhined 
when in a vcry short. time they will have t.o faee real and lhoe issues. H 
Mr. Gandhi can give up a cherished idNl1 in the cause of peace perhaps Mr. 
(Jandhi can Le IWrsuadf'd to ~ive up passive ref>istance. It may be his creed. 
but If'( us hopf' that the spirit of the great sacrifice he proposes to make will 
lrad to peac'C' within lnelia, friendship between India and England, and 
ah(we all. to :In India of the future. with II Government strong and capable, 
allowiug rndia to reach thp goal which she is destined to reach.-a gr!'at, 
pro!':perous and powerful country. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
5p. K. madan Rural) : Sir, I do not think that the House 

would be justified to go into the details of the British 
Gowrmllcnt's decision on the communal problem on this occasion. The 
Honse has already discussed, on a motion of adjournment., the merits 
and demerits of th!l deciRion givC'n hy His MajeRt~·'s Government lI.nd 
relllly I think WI' ought to be out of order if we go int.o the det8iils of 
tIle same in discussing this motiun of adjournment before the House. 

The very fact. that a great personality like Mr. Gandhi has made 
a resolve to end his life by starvation is quite sufficient to perturb a 
very large section of the community in this country ; and even those 
who do not agree with Mr. Gandhi in his political views, perhaps, do not 
like that the precious life of such a great man as Mr. Gandhi should end 
in an unnatural manner, at this stage of the political situation in our 
country. But really I do not. understand how the Government can help 
in this matter, how, by any action, taken by the Government the situa· 
tion can bf' f'aRed. There are two courses open and only two courses 
open to the Government. The first course is that they modify their 
dccision without consulting the community concerned. If they adopt 
this method, I am sure that they will lose the confidence of all the minor 
communities in India. I think, as my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. has 
pointed out, this is a domestic t.rouble between two sections of the 
Hindu community, and really it is a matter of satisfaction to me that 
poor Mussalmans are out of this controversy. It is the duty of all the 
patriots of the two sections of the Hindu community to save the life of 
this great man of India. I admit that that sectioD of the Hindu com· 
munity which is known by the name of deprelJ8ed claMes have in the 
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past incurred ·gteats8criflces in order to remain in the fold of Hinduism, 
and 1 hope that the patriotism which the depreesed c.La88e8 have shown 
80 far will be shown by' the high class Hindus at this critical moment, 
t.hat they will proceed with open arms to the depressed elasses and will 
lIay " You are our brethren; henceforth untouchability is gone ; and 
enry person belonging to the depressed classes baR full opportunity to 
-enter into our temples and to worship before our idols". Every Hindu 
sweeper should be allowed to enter into the temples as a Muslim sweeper 
is allowed into the mosques or ,liS a. Christian sweeper is allowed into a 
church. This is the proper course, aud I hope that if the great Hindu 
c(lmmunity will aproach that sufferinA" section of their community in this 
spirit I am sure that the dept'essed dasses will ml'et them more than half 
WilY and will be quite ",ilIinl! to meet the wishe8 of Mr. Gandhi and his 
pre(lious life will be saveel. Rut. as I have ,iust said, I do not. know whllt 
Government can do in this mattpf. It will bl' the goreatcst folly on their 
part to modify or reopen the deci!;ion without commltinA" the communities. 
If onCt' you open the door of re\·ision. next (lay my friend. the pat.riotic 
Sikh, Sardar Sant Hingh. will A"ive notice to the House that he will start 
stllrvation anel pllt an end to his liff' till the question of representation 
of Sikhs and M'llssalmllns in the Pnnjllh is decidl'o. The spconcl day, my 
friend. tIl{' goreat patJ'jnt fJ'om Bpn!!'al. Sir Ahllnlln Snhrawllrd~·. will start 
!'.taJ·vation say·in~ 1hat in TIpnl!'HI g'l'l'Ht injllstirf' has hpen done to his 
community anrl thcir natunll majority has heen reducpd to a minority; 
and in the same \\'a~' H Jl rommnnities which haw got cprtain A"rieYsnces 
will UO the samp. I do not know h(lw many of - them will end their 
precious lives by starvation anel probably aziy action taken by the Gov-
ernment will not help them. 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar (Tanjore cum Triehinopoly: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : I will start it if the Sarda Act is not 
repealerl. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : The Sarda Act wa:s discussed thiH morning 
:nul probably nohod~' PYf'r triE'd to end his life ; othf'rwise my friend, 
the Haja Hahannr. wonld not hllY!' bren i]1 the Housr toelay. T submit 
the other eourse for dIe Government is that th('\' shonld set Mr. Gandhi 
at liberty. But then that COHrs!' will not ('as~' thr situation. because 
Mr. Gandhi in his letter savs that he will not lean' hiR starvation even 
by bein/l liberated until th~ df'eision is set URine or modifif'd. So I do 
not really know what action on the part of GOYt'rnment will ease the 
situation and how thf' Goyernmellt can hf'Ip ill this matter; and. tha,t 
being the position, I really do not see an<l ra'1not se(' !to\\' "'t' can 
vote for this motion for adjournment. 

Mr. 1'. E. James (:\lad1'as : European) : Mr. President, there is a 
Latin proverb which SR~'S that whf'n ~'Ol1 are speaking of oUler people's 
household /lods. you should speak with restraint. I, therefore, do not 
intend to follow Mr. HangH. Iyer, but propose to speak with the greatest 
possible restraint, because I know that Mr. Gandhi is the household god 
of many' Members of this House. It is a curious thing that in the recent 
hildorv of India this little man has had a most disconcerting way of 
intE'rv~ning with his amazing and complex personality. and this is .allother 
occasion on which he has intervened in the normal dev,elopment of 
atfairR'in a waY' which causes embarrassment in many directions. 
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I have very carefully read the correspondence which has taken place 
bet.een Mr. Gandhi and the Prime Minister and which has been cir-
ettlated to us this morning, and there are two tbings that occur to me first 
of rut The first is, that while we may bow to. the opinions of those 
who hold that Mr. Gandhi is a saint, we are obliged to admit that he is 
a yery clever letter writer. }4'or, throughout this correspondence, it 
becomes abundantly clear that, while we may not for one moment doubt 
hiN sincerity. he has chosen a moment and a method by which he can 
place the greatest odium on His Majesty's Government in England and 
the greatest embarrasJolment on the Government in this country. I do 
not think that any impartial person readin~ thiscorrcspondence without 
s('ntiment could come to any other conehulion. It may be said, there-
fore, that that is the fir!St iml'rl'HKion that is created on thl' minds of 
flom(' of liS. 

'file sl'eond imJlression that is crpated definitely on m~' mind is that, 
OJI the faets of the case, there is absolut(,ly no justification whatever for 
any thr·pM of dirf'rt Ilction of this kind. MakinJ.r all allowance for the 
verJ' cll't'p f('('ling which has been arollioi('cl in thp Hindu eommunit~· over 
this qUl,!Stion, making' all allowancl' for the dc'\'otion which Mr. Gandhi 
has ~iy(>ll to tlw eaUS(l of the depressed classes in recent years, making 
all allowancf' for the disappointment which he may feel at the particular 
mt'tllOd ioielected ill the Communal Award which has been given by His 
Majest.y's Government,-makillg' all these allowances,-I still submit, 
Mr. President, that on the facts of the caJole there is no justification what-
soever for the method which he has chosen. It may be argued that you 
cannot apply the ordinary standards of conduct in political life to a 
man of Mr. Gandhi's personality. My reply to that is this. After all, 
we are living in a practical world. Weare practical men. We are 
dealing with practical things, and we are all, everyone of us, doing our 
best to find a practical solution. That cannot be achieved in these 
unpractical ways. Therefore, my first suggestion ..... 

Mr. D. K, Lahiri Ohaudhllry (Bcng"1l1: JJandholders): Practical 
suggestion. 

Mr. P. E. James: Tlwrefor·e, my first practica.l !Suggestion is, and 
it is a ypry practical one, that the Gowrnment of India should not yield 
to this threat of direct action ... 

Mr. B. Das : That was thl' aovi/!(' of the European 4-\.ssociation 
long ago. 

Mr. F. E. James: Now, Sir, the Rl'cond point ill this. The question 
of tJw clc'pl'esspd ellisses is not It npw question .. As MI'. Rajah h~s already 
said, it WIIS ('ollioiiclered with great care by the Simon Commission, and 
those. who haye read that Report aud the eyidence given before it, will 
rf'm(!mber that a WI)" large number of associations of depressed classes 
all over the countr~' ga\'p (lvidpllCe before that Commission. li'or the last 
five years this qnestion hilS heen he fore e"ery one intl1rested in public life, 
day in and dll~' out. It formed 011e of tile most important subjects of 
the meetin~ of the Round ·Tahle Conference. I may be TlE'rrnitted to 
obserVE! that if Mr. Gandhi really bem-ved that by this method he could 
bring about a settlement of tbiN important question. lw should have 1l8.Cd 
this metbod in London,t\ftel' ije, bad fa fled tl): ISph·.e the qu.estii)n ~t ~e 
Round Tahle Conference. I ma~' alRO be perrilltted to obser'"c t1iat If 
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Mr. Gandhi believed that this was the only method to settle this question, 
he might have indicated that he proposed to use this method in thii 
t'olmtry during the receut months in order to drive the communities 
t,ogether into a common Rolution. Instead of that, he has waited until 
now ; he has waited until Hil; :Majesty'l; Government were obliged, in 
order to proceed with constitutional reforms, to take upon their shoulders 
the difficult task of settling the communal question themselves. The 
Honourable Mr. Baig has pointed out to the House that His Majesty's 
Government did not wish to uudrrtakl' this task. It was only undertaken 
with one idea, namE'ly, to preVt'llt an~' further delay in proceeding with 
constitutional J'pt'orlUs in this countJ·~" and not until His Majesty's 
Governmpnt had taken this step and han announced this Award, and had 
attempted a solution of this most difficult question (which ohviously 
could not be :satisfactor~' to C\'('l'Y one ill thill country) ..... . 

An Honourable Member: lIe wro<e his first letter on the 13th of 
March. 

lIIr. F. E. James: It was not until that time that Mr. Gandhi, 
though he threatened it E'arlier in the ~\'eal', deeided to take this method. 

;\I~7 second point, therefore, is that I helieve it. is impossible at this 
stagE' for His ;\llljesty 's GOYE'l"nlllent, in spitt' of 1\1.1'. Gandhi's attitude, 
to go back upon their Award. The Ilonourablp MI'. Haig has already 
rea,l ('xtracts from paragra.ph 4: of the Award in which it is indicated that 
His Majesty's Government will be only too golad to make IIny alterations 
before the new Gon'mment of India Bill is finallr draftt'd and placed 
before ParliamE'llt in rpgoal'd to this IIIltttf'r. Jll'Ovided a solution is found 
by the agrE'E'IIlE'ut of tllp l'ommunities in this l'ount.ry. WhilE', therefore, 
my impression of the c{)rreSpOndrllee is that ;\1 r. GmHlhi has all along 
intendE'd to throw the blame upon II is l\flljE'st;v's Oowrnment, the rE'al 
blame i~ in this ('Olmtry, (mil thr rral sojlltion ('an hI' found in this country 
and in this eountry alone. 

~Iy friend, Mr. Rallg'a IY(ll', spokp of the responsibility of his position. 
I make a definite appeal to him. He ill in a very responsible position. 
Will he not from to-day use that posit.ion towards a settlement of this 
"ery question? That. is a far more practical solution than hurling curses 
upon an alien Gowrnment. 

lIIr. B. Das : He (lid not hurl curses. 
Mr. P. E. James: At any ratf', his InnguR!!e reminded me of the 

language of the nnmE'rons books of which he is the aJlthor. 
An Honourable Member : It: is not a Benthal circular. 
Mr. F. E. James: There is .only one other thing that T wi,,;h to 

mention, and it is this. I haw hud some opportunity of judging the 
difficulty of thiH question of the representation of the depressed classes. 
It will be remembered by this House that nearly everybody concerned has 
wit.hin the last five years changed his mind on this question. Dr. Ambedkar 
haH chan~ed his mind; Mr. Rajah has changed his mind; Mr. Gandhi has 
changed his mind; and if t.hese three great. men have 140 changed their 
mind!> on a matter of 8uch vital importance ... 

An Honourable Member: III! ve ~·ou not chunged your mind , 
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Mr. P .•. James ...... what can their lesser followers be exp~cted 
to do' I was privileged, Sir, in Madras, where we have the largest sl~le 
population of depressed classes in the country, to Herve up?n the ProVIn-
cial FranehiseCommittee, and I do not think I am betraYlng any secret 
when I say that we had the greatest difficulty in finding out exactly which 
way the depressed cla88 leaders intended us to help them. I represent 
interests in the South which employ a large number of depressed class 
labourers. They, on their part, from their ovt"n experience, were 
unanimous in saying that only t.hrough !reparate electorates for the time 
being could the depressed class labourers hope to !!end to the Legislatures 
the men whom they really trust. That is one side of the picture. The 
other side of the picture is this. We had Hindu friends on our Committee 
who felt sincerely and definitely that any system of separate electorates 
would really mean that the Hindu community would be driven in two, 
and those of us who were anxious to 8ecnre a practical solution of th~B 
question were faced with this dilemma. That dilemma certainly in my 
mind still exists, and I wonder whether, after all, the Communal Award, 
with its time-limit, is not the hest solution of the difficulty for the time 
being unlesH tht' Hindu community can come to an undersanding with 
the depressed classes on the question of separate or joint electorates. 

Sir, as far as we arl' concerned ill thi", g-l'OUp, I think I may say that 
it is a matter of some indifference as to whether separate electorates or 
joint electorates are utilised for this purpose as long as the depressed 
classes feel satisfied thRt they are able, what~vei' s~'stl'lII is chosen, to put 
into the Legislatures men, not only who can represent their point of 
view hut who can be trusted. This is a practical difficulty; it is a 
practical tjU(·stion. I beg of this House not to allow sentiment and feeling 
to dominate t.his disl'ussion. What if! wanted today is not sentiment, 
but :-.ratl'smllnHhip ; what iB wanted today is not coercion, but. co-operation. 
Mny J 1I0t ap(lPHl to my frit'nd, Mr. Hajah, may I not appeal to the other 
Memhrrs of thi!'; HOllS"'. to br statef;mnnlike in politicR and tr~' and settle 
this mllt.trr in a Pl'llcticlll 'Way? The only wa.y by which you ean save the 
life of Mr. Gandhi, if hr is determined t.o fast, is to settle this question on 
a practical basis, and there are men in this HOllse who can do it if they will 
only apply their will and their purpose to that single task to the exclusion of 
everything else. 

The Honoura.ble Sir O. P. Ram.aswami Aiyar (Leader of the House) : 
Mr. President, one reason why I have sought to supplement the remarks 
mude by my Honourable colleague, the Home Member, is that I enjoy or 
shall enjoy very shortly an advantage which is denied to him. In about 
three weeks from now, J shall be a non-official and it is most unlikely that 
I 811a11 a.ccept office, at least under the present constitution. Tht>~efore. 
'What I say, will, I trust, be taken by this House as coming from one 
who has a non-official outlook and has moreover played SODle part in tIll' 
matkr of the solution of this particular question. I am going to make my 
remarks not by way of reprol\ch or recrimination, but by way of appeal. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Rajah, will bear me out when I say that during the 
Governorship of Lord Willingdon in Madras, for the first time the depressed 
('1(lSses got representation to the extent of a dozen seats or more in the new 
Legislative Council of that province, and Mr. Rajah need not be reminded 
that he and I have worked. together for the solution of thi, problem a.nd 
for the amelioration of the depressed classes in practical ways in lOme of 
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the districts 'Of the l\Iadra!! Presidency. 'fhat is one of my claims to,;peak 
oll·thiFl matter. 1\11'. Pr~ident, I have the advantage of being acquainted 
with Mr. Gandhi and I have great admiration for his aincerity and for 
his character and services to the country and E'spE'cially to the depressed 
cla~ses. If I declarE' that tht.' particular method whieh he has adopted is 
on(' which I deprecate, 1 do flO with slime diffidence thou~h with great 
conviction, because I do not wish too farilely to pit my judgment against 
t.ht' judgment of a mall who has b('en Ilc('laiml.'d as ft. great leader. But 
I must be allowed tQ say this. namely. that tht' method of direct action 
wllich he has been adopting and which he iH threatening to adopt is one 
which, as hilS already hf'en Jlointed out. mlly It>arl to most embarrassing llnd 
llndt>slrabJe developmentR. All of llR no doubt· feel that a life is heing 
saC'rificed for a cause which is he.]el sacred and holy by the man who 'ilIcri-
ficeo; that life. But, surely. Mr. President. t.his modI' of Holving political 
questions by non-political and supra-mundane methods is one which is 
fraught with the greatest possible danger to the constit.utional progress of 
thtH country. T do not wi!!h tn labour the obvious. I do not wish to say 
thai' this example may be followed by A. or B, or by community C or 
cQmmunit~, D but in different Ilnd more dangerous way!!, but I do willh 
to say this, that opportunities,-and I wish to weigh my words--oppor-
tunities will no doubt arise for 1\11'. Gandhi to put forward his point of view 
and to try and effect the chp.nge of opinion which he hopes for. It must, 
howewr, be remembered that the change of opinion must bl' RUl'h as will 
fall within the terms of the Premier's announcement. Let me expand what 
T have said. The only way ill which this problem can be d('batl'd and solved 
is by mut.ual discussion and by mutual agreement. Mr. Rajah in a speedl 
to which I listened with pleasure and profit. has pointed out the develop-
ments and ramifications of this probll'm. He was RllXious to £'laboratp his 
\'iew that ther£' hav£' been (~hallges of opinion on the part of thORC who 
rt'present-f'd his community at tli(' HQund Table Conferf>ncl.'. hnt :Mr. Ra,iah 
will not b(' the last to admit that ther£' Ilrc differences of opinion in h;s 
communit.y. 'I'he first task, therefort'o is for the members of that com-
munity. and for the leading reprl'sentatives and the protagonists of the t.wo 
puints of view ill thRt community to ('omt' tog-ether and to nrrivt' nt 11 
mod1/ .. ~ vit'e1ldi. (Cheers.) Having done that. that rommunity will meet 
th£' lelLdl'l'R of the Hindu communit.y. Thl'Y will foregather and they will 
try to rea('h eonclusions, and I mRy /lSHUr£' the House that the great l'on-
ciliatory forces that are still opl'rating in this count.ry and are stilI dynamic 
Rnd potent will ht'lp Mr. Rajah and th£' ll'ac1ers of th(' two communities. 
,'llll influence. t}u' undoubtedly grrRt infhlf'nee that the Mahatma wields 
will, J trust, he 11sed for the purpose of bringing those two branches oJ;. 
sub-divisions of that community tog-£'ther and the Hindus and depreilsecl 
dasSt's together so that a solution, r£'ally lasting and beneficial, may be 
arrived at. Not otherwise can this matt£'r be solved and certainly not by 
l'e'lort. tQ force albeit it is spiritual and intangible force. This is an a~e
long problem. Mr. Rajah knows that ther('> arp port.ions of the country 
in which t.he most elementary rights of humanity are denied to his com-
munity, Rnd naturally on account of thp feelings of exacrrhli.tion and resent-
]Ut'n1 produet>d by such treatment, some people in his community Rre npt 
to say that they shall have nothing to do with the majority communit.y. 
'l'his feeling will have t.o be met by forces of kindnpss, forces of gf!ntle 
suasion, and of compromise, and not by ipse dixits on the part of anyone 



aud the British Premier cannot bring about what the eommunities have to 
aehieve. A solution can only be arrived at when the depressed cllU!SeS, 
including fhot;e that are now suspicious and resentful, feel that their fates 
are safe in the hands of the so-called higher classes. It is a matter of great 
gratification to me personally that today we have had a pronouncement 
from Mr. Rajah that he is content to leave the political fate of his group 
in the hands of the majority Hindu community. (Cheers.) I take pride 
in that fact as a member of the Brahman community and I rejoice at it. 
But Mr. Rajah will realise that his influence is not universal, though he is 
a powerful advocate. I appeal to him to utilise that advocacy for the 
purpose of bringing together the two branches of his community in a spirit 
of nnion. J ap}Jt'al to Mr. Rajah and the Hindu leaders to come together, 
to bury the hatchet and to inaugurate a new era of mutual toleration and 
mutual education and in that great effort let me hope that Mr. Gandhi's 
influence will be potent and will be usffi in that manner, and not in the 
dirt'dion of direct action which in its implications and repercussions wiU 
inevitably be fatal to all orderly constitutional development. (Loud 
ApplaulSe.) 

Sir Harl Singh Gour (Central Province!! Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : I did not intend to intervene in this debate, because my 
Honourable friend to tht' left had already exhausted the subject so far as 
the motion for adjournment was concerned. But Honourable Members on 
both sides set'm to have taken many things for granted, which on second 
thoughts I think they will find perhaps premature in their judgment, 
because as I read the correspondence between ::\Iahatma Gandhi and tbe 
Prime Minister and the Secretary of State I find one pregnant sentence 
to which I would like Honourable :Members to devote a few of their 
moments. 'fhat sentencE' occurs in the letter of Mahatma Gandhi. dated 
the lIth l\Iarch. Let me give to Honourable l\Iembers his ipsissima verba. 
He says: 

" In pursuance of that statement (which he mode at the Round TabZe Conter",,,,) 
I had hoped on my return to India to mobilise public opinion against separate electoratea, 
lit IIny rate for the depressed classes. but that was not to be." 

That is his first complaint. that aftl'r his .rf'turn from the Round Table 
Conference he hud taken a YOW that he would utilise his great influence, 
on bis return to this conntry, to mobilisE' public opiniolJ against the eom-
munal electorates and that he was dellied that opportunity. Can the 
Honourable the occupants of the Treasury Benches deny that fact that 
they were responsible for denying him that opportunity. They would 
&dmit that that was a little rift in the lute which brought about t.he Com-
munal Award and the subsequent sequel with which Mahatma Gu.dhi and 
ourselves at the prl'sent moment are COIH'crned with. Haying given the 
COllilllunal Award, what ::\Iahatma Gandhi says is that he is against the 
separate electorates givcn to one section of the (!omnmnity. I agree with 
my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. that nothing in this correspondence makes 
mp think that he impJierl at any time that he is against the reservation of 
seats to be given to the depressed classes. Sir, speaking for myself, if 
Mahatma Gandhi was free, I would bave argued with him that so far as 
the d'epres.'!ed classes are concerned, let him come one of tbese days and 
today wa~ a day I would have invited him to occupy a seat in the Dis-
tinguished Visi;tors' Gallery and watch the debate that took place in the 
forenoon. After that, would he have written the worda he has that ·the 
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amelioration of the condition of the depressed clalises lias been taken up 
by the reformers with great success and that the caste Hindus are giving 
the d'epressed classe~ a helping hand with a vicw to ameliorate their COD-
dition. Did not Honourable Members see the spectacle of shastras, two 
thousand years old, quot.ed for the purpose of establishing that the Gods 
had created the four castes and that the depressed classes were inade out-
castcH by the shastric law. (Several Honourable M8mbers:" That illl 
not true.") I recall to Honourable Members the statements they have 
made against all reforms, against. all improvements in the condition of the 
submerged tenth. Mahatma Gandhi has stated that the reformers have 
been trying to improve t.he condit.ion of the unfortunate submerged tenth 
of the Hindu community and my Honourable friend, the Leader of the 
Houlle, has said ' Don't you l3ee that we have given you 10 seats in the 
Madras Legislative Council '. Sir, if you had given 80 seats instead of 8 
in the Madras Legislative Council and alISO in the Legislative Assembly, 
that would not improve the position. 

The BonOllra.ble Sir a. p, Ramaswami Aiya.r : They had no seats at 
all till now. 

Sir Bari Singh Oour : I rca lise that t.hey had no seat.s at all. What 
I am driving at is thut there has been no mass momentum in the direction 
of improving the lot of the depressed clasHes and have the caste Hindus, 
during th'e last 150 years, or, indeed, during the last ten years, done any-
thing at all to uplift th'8 unfortunate class Y 'When('Ver attempt!! hllye 
been made on the floor of this House for improving their condition, we 
have been treated to long drawn sermom; aga.inst improvements upon the 
authority of the slIcred luws. Therefore, if I hlld to decide this point upon 
its merits, I would say, Ipt tIl!' depressed cla",,,e." haVf~ Spokl'sman of their 
()wn choice and let my fri(,lld, Mr. Rnjah, be sati.'1fied with tire representa-
tion of the depressed classes on ihe bw;is of joint electorates. I am glad 
that women and the depressed classes in the future legislature will have II. 
voice in settling the question which vitally affect/; their future. 

So much, ISir, for the question of the d'epressed classes, but the ques-
tion, with which w£' ar(' at the present moment cOllcern£'d, is Mahatma 
Gandhi's complaint, which is that this Award was given at a time when 
he had not the opportunity of mobilising public opinion in favour of joint 
electorateA and the Honourable the Home Member has pointed out that 
the Communal Award given by the Prime Minister still leaves the door open 
to a communal settlement. My fri'end, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has pointed 
out that an opportunity shonld be now given so that the two sections of the 
Hindu community that have been divided by the Award may still patch up 
their differences and preparc It scheme for joint electorates acceptable to 
both t;cctiollB arid which would supersede the Award given by the Prime 
Minister. That would neceSRitate the fulfilment of the hope that Mahatma 
Gandhi had, in the month of March, that he would be free to mobilise 
public opinion, and it is on that point that I should like the Honourable. 
the Leader of the House or, for the matter of that, the Honourable the 
Home Member, to throw some light. It would have greatly relieved Us if 
we were assured that in spite of the Award being given, in spite of the 
complaint made by Mahatma ·Gandhi that he was not given the oppOrtunity 
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of mobilising public opinion, an opporhmity would nOll' be forthcoming 
to do what he regrehi he could not (10 in the month of March. 

fte :aa.o1D'&ble Sir O. P. Bamaawamt Aiyar : 'l'hat ill what I Imid. 

lir Bari liJlrh Oour : I 11m glad to know the impli('atioJn; of my 
Honourable friend '8 reference to that fact 8ud t<l that. extl'nt this House 
fe'elB grat.ified. There remains ont' more qUf'~tiun of a more or less 
academic character. I hlivf~ not heeJl abl£' to undprstand the nnbounded 
levity with which my friend, Sir Jluhannnad Yakub, delivE-red his speech 
with reference to Mahatma Gandhi. He said that if Sardal' Sant Singh 
or my friend, Sir Abdulla Snhrawardy, were to gi.ve notiee that they were 
going to die unless their cherished hopes were fnlfilled, there would be the 
end of all Government. I 'entirel~' agree with him and I deprecate as 
sincerely as he does the courRe of' direct action, but there are occasionM and 
there havl' been occa!lions ill the history of mankind when men were willing 
to die as martyrs, becau!I£' they believed in their C8u~e. Have yOll not read 
the history of martyrs! Have you not read the history of long sufferilqr 
and death to which people have snbjected themselvt'6, beeaue,;e they f~l 
that. their cherished ideal has not been fulfilled! I do not. for a moment 
justify the action that Mahatma Gandhi wishet; to take on this occasion. 
I deplore the fact that Mahatma Gandhi should have resorted to this action 
upon, what I consider to be, a minor issue. But what T do wish to point 
{Jut to Honourable Members on both Ric1('~ or thp HonsE', ('onRidE'ri~ the 
past. of Mahatma Gandhi, considt'ring tIlt' grent service!! he has rendered 
to thiR conntry, confolidering tl1l' fllC't that he is the apostle of th(> civil di,,~ 
obedience movement, cOJJsidering the fact that hI' has stood betwpcn law 
and order and lawl£'folsneRS Hnrl terrorism, is t.ha.t thiR Governm('nt mllst 
tmilerRtand t.hat, whtn he spellkl'l. hI' ~ppllkR ElS EI mes~pnger of peEl('p and :1::9 
01lE' who is anxiouR to bring ahont a Ila{~ific settlement (if the great qlle~
tionN that loom large before the country, and it is in that ~pirit that we 
~onld give him the adyiC'e, if lw ne£'ds fln~' a,dvic(· from thiR HOllSp, thllt, 
whatever may be the ft>eling of Mahatma Gandhi, w£' on thit; sid£' of the 
House would earnestly. appeal to J)im to resist. the implllsl' towards self-
dE'strnction and to apply his great powers lind his ~reat genillN towards 
tht' pacification of this country. (Lollo Applllll~p.) 

Sir Abdur Rahim (('alclltt~1 an(l Subm'bs: Non-l[ultal1lmadan 
\;rhan) : Mr. PreRident, ther.' l'alIDot he the slightest dlclllht. "hntever be 
the merits of thE' question f!Io; rt'!llll'll!! thp r('presentation of dppret:lsed 
classes, that. tiw correspondence shnw!' that n difficult and a \'('ry pt'rplexing 
political !'4ituat.ion hat; ariHen. Sir. J agree with the Honourable the HomE' 
Member that the Government. Cllllllot allow itM ('Ourse of action to bt> uivel'ted 
by tht' thrE'at of any Hingle indi\'idl~al, howE'Y£'r great he ma~' be. At the 
8lUJle time. I am sure, the GoVel'WDflllt fully realizes tbt' Fligllifi!'anc!' of thf' 
fact that Mahat.ma Gandhi Lo;; helrl in unique l'p.verenee by his {'ommunity: 
in fact he is worshipped b~' large classt'.8 all a /Saiut and lUI Avatar. 
(Hear, hear.) At the same time, ht' is looked up to Elli 8 fm~at political 
leader by nry large sectioru; of the political communith·jS of India 
as a whole. (Hear, hear.) That being 1'10, the dirt'Ct action 
which· ae has t.hreatened, unless it can be met properly, is likely to 
Ifive J7iae to considerable. political L'Qmplexitics. Sir, as regards the ({ues-
tiol1 of tb~ reJlftMJltation of the ~pr~ cl.-eIJ, there eap~ot. be an,. 
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hl"o opinions in tht' matter. They ought to be guaranteed proper repre-
sentatioll in the future conljtitlltion of thi" country (Hear, hear), and it 
also lllUlit be acknowledged that the British G~)Yernment have done a great 
deal in this matter to raise the st.atus of the depressed c-lasses. . (Loud 
Applause.) Sir, we run'e heard from my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 
who was present. at the second Round Table Conference, what happened 
there "ith reference to this matter. and we haye alHO heard the history of 
the question of the reprt.>Hentation of the depressed classes from Mr. Rajah. 
It is not quite all easy matter; in fact, tlU' whole of the communal ques-
tion. the questiorl not onlr of the dt'preHsed classes, but the question of 
tht' representation of other minority communities including m,\' own, gav~ 
rise to prohlemto! which 1111' commuuities themselves were unable to !!olve. 
Sir, when the Communal Award WIIS issu('rl. I felt that it was a great reflec-
tion on the political leadel's of India belonging to all communities that 
they should haye been 140 utterly nnable to come to an agreement amongst 
thclWlelveto!! Tht'y had amplt' opportnniti('l' ot' coming to /I lIettlement. 
But eveu :Mr. Gandhi and tilt' other leflders who were at the Round 'fable 
Conference were Ilnablc~ to aI'l'i"e at. lilly st'ttlement. whatsoever. Under 
those circumstances I lind it impos.'iible to lay any sort of blame at the door 
of the British 'Prime Minister (Ileal'. heal'). or t.he British Uovernment fol' 
the Award that they have given. (Hear, hear.) Sir, in the very nature 
of thingH, the vp.ry fact dlat w.~ wer!' nnahle t.o come to an agreement. and 
to find any solution, and when we fOllUd that 110 particular solutioll WIlf; 
acceptable wall. it WHS Ct'rtainly not possible that the solution proposed 
by the Bljtish Government. would hE' acceptable to all. It is idle. therefore. 
to blame the British Prime Minister 01' the British Government for th~ 
Award that tht'y han givell on this particular question. It is entirely our 
own fault, and the less we indulge in ahusing ··the Government in thi~ 
matter. the better I think for our own self-respect. (Hear, hear.) I have 
read the correspondenct' very cart'fully. us T believe every Membt'r of thiR 
HouHe has done. and 1 llllJRt. SIlY t hat I find it very difficult to su~~est that 
tht're could bnyc been any other remedy 01' solntion more acceptahl(' to the 
communities concel'lll'd. Mr. Gandhi himself (loes not suggest any solution. 
It irs difficult to fillrl out whet.hpr he would e,,!'n reserve any seats in the 
general electorate for the depressed cia HseR. Hp treats it entir('ly. almost 
purely. 8JoI a matter of reB/don. Well. thert' I am unable to follow him at 
all. Of course I do not profess or claim to he familiar with the inH and 
onts of the Hindu religion aH Mr. Gandhi min claim to be. Bnt ".(' hel'f' 
must all takt' it as It constitutional Ilnd a political question. Taking it, 
then, ill that light. T lIlUHt say that I do not. speaking for myself. see any-
thing wrong so far as the representation of the deprt'.·lsed classes is con-
cerned. At the same time. I lun in entire Elf.!'reenlcnt. with :\11'. Gandhi 
that, if tht' caste Hindus and the depressed classes can settle their domestie 
diiferenee!ol so aJi to Jll'f>~l'l've thp llnit~· of the Hindn community. then that. 
,,'oulrl he the best solution possible. (I,Olld Applause.) I helil've-l kn&w 
88 a mattt'r of faet-·tha.t Mr. Gandhi hal' the frincerest. Concenl for the wel-
fart' of the deprflHsed claRseR .. (Hear. hear.) He h88 worl«-d for them; 
hf' h8f1 MtlffeM'd fo1" them. We all know this and I think undel' the circum-
stances Government would be pE'rf('ctly jt1stified, i.f they so tho\lgbt fit, 
to giVE' Mr. Gandhi ample ()pportuni~' to negotiate with tht> depreued 
clasaes and the caste Hindus and to bring about a settlement of this difticmlt 
queatiOll. I know he is in prillon. but thE' Goyernment· might well oonsider 
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whether it is not possible, under the circumstances, in order to 8I1ve further 
difficulties and complication~ to find out means of giving Mr. Gandhi full 
opportunities to try and endeavour to soh~ this question. T do not think 
Mr. Gandhi is entitled to anything more than that ; but if my suggestion 
leads to this that Mr. Gandhi should be released, I think it is a matter 
which till' Government ought to take into very serious consideration. Sir, 
if it ,,'er(' an ordinary man who was holding nnt some idle threats to Gov-
ernment, Government could easily and without the slightoest difficulty brush 
aside and ignol'e them tlltogether. But in a matter of this sort, when 
Mr. Gandhi's opinion coincides with the bulk of the Clu;te Hindu opinion, 
I do think that it would be politic and wise on the part of the Government 
to make somt' c:oncessioll, so that a very difficult situation might be saved. 

Maulvi Muhammad Bh&fee Daoodi (Tirhu1 Division: Mnharn-
modull) : Sir, it has giyt'll me great pleasure that the nebate has taken 
a very /.to()d turn. I congratulate our Deput~r Lf~8del', ~ir Cowasji .Jehan-
gir, that he gave that turn to t.he debat.e 8,Jld suggested sorn(' definit.f' 
propoJolals for t.he considerat.ion of the HOllsf'. J am glad that. all that 
has beeu said haN been said ill the spirit in which a solution iR to bE' 
sought out of this complex situation, No doubt, it is au extremely 
lamentable decision of Mahatma Gandhi to faHt for this iSRu'C, but. now 
that he has taken this YOW', it i(; on Ull to see how to avert the disastrouff 
consequences of this act of his. It is very difficult to approach him ill 
jail on a matter like this. But there are only a few leaders who are 
interested in this question of the depressed cla!!Hes lind tht> caste Hindua, 
In fact the only two leaders of the depressed classes who are interested 
in this question are Mr. Rajah and Mr. Ambedlcar. On the other side, 
\Vp haw I!ot Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviY8. who ('1111 influence the caste 
Hindus on this question. It is not very difficult to collect together these 
four or tive peopll' who can sec Mahatma Gandhi in jail and bring about. 
a seUlernent of t.his qu('!stion between the two ReetiollS of the community. 
M~' humble suggestion, therefore, is that this course might be tried and 
we may find out how fHr we succeed in this mutter. It ill a fact that. 
llHhatma Gandhi was sent to jail soon after he landed ill Iudia and had 
heen left alone to brood over that vow which he took in London that ht> 
should resist with all his life the grll.llt ofseplu·ate eleeturates to the 
depressed classell. It is the result of hroodinl! OWl' that quelltion that 
has IIl·oul!ht about thi" desire. If th('II(, few INl.ilt'I·S who are interested 
ill 1 htl qlJl'lIt.ion approach him in jnil. thf' so\1.'titll1 might be found out 
and the catastrophe rnight be averted. I, therefor<>, Sir, make bold to 
8Ugg('!St this course of action. One more sllA'I!f>l';tion 1 would like to 
mal{e. Every word that has been uttered in thi ... HouRe on this question 
should be sent to :Mahatma Gandhi !l() that he millht know the full view 
of this Honse. I hope hE' will ponder over this llIatt('!r and revise his 
decision when he knows thRt mORt of his countr~'mel\ f<>el in a different 
WRY· 

Mr. S. O. llitra: Mr. President, my TJe/lller lIud the Deputy Leader 
ha\'e said wh~t tbcr had to ~a~', ~·et T take ad,'antage of this late hour 

. to speak, becliuse I think that the true voiee of t hI' l'onntry hal! not beeu 
:lreal'd and itR feeling!! reflected by the previolls spl'Ilkers in this HOlUiP. 
"II wu Mlly the Mover of the adjolll'1llD.ent, the Honourable Mr, Ranga Iyer, 
'.ho real~:r tried torepre~nt the true views of the people at large. It·baa 
1Jeen lil!'htlv 88id bY' men like Sir ltfuhammad Yakub why a ditJerent 
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Case should be made in the case of Mahatma Gandhi and he compared 
him with Sir Abdulla Suhrawardy tmd Sardar Sa.nt ~ingh. The very 
fact that these gentlemen could not take such a vow to go on hunger 
strike over their principle~ shows what difference thel"(' is between Mahatma 
Gandhi and these gcntlemen. 1 wonder that evell after so many years, 
~ir Muhammad Yakub 1hinks thnt ~fahatllla Oamlhi iH to be (!()lllpared 
with ordinary Members of this House, I do not care very much for 
whut Ml', .TameR has said. I know thl' Mahatma gave some trouhle to 
the Christian lIissionaries, Oue must seriously eonsidel' the voint 1hat 
hilS been raised by the Honourable the Home Member, He raised a 
l"efll1y great issue. If anybody, however great, dl'iveH him8elf to some 
direut action to force a Governmen!. t.o ta.ke certain measures, what thc 
remedy should be, But I wish the Honourable Member to cOll8ider 
what the status of the Hritil.-lh Oo\'erlllll(.~lIt in India is, Art! tht·y here 
by the COllsent of the people and do they goycrn India by the 
majorit.y votc tho t obtains ill 01\ dell1()(:ratic cOlUltries t Have you 
really realised what is t.he strength and sanction behind this Ho\'ern-
ment t It. is mercly brute force and nothing ohlc. So, I want the 
Government to tak" it very .;eriousiy when a mall like Mahatma Uandhi, 
who is thr rcprt'sentatiw m8n of India. ta\tcs' a YOW that, if ne(~essary, 
he will end his life to resist HowrIlllll'nt following' a particular JiIw of 
actioll, it shouid nllt he tl'calc(l iightlj'. If ':\1ahatllla ll-alldhi dies, you 
may take it that it would nWall the dcntll cf the non·violence mov(~m('lIt, 
the great 1II0rai principle of paM.<;ive l'esistan<!e that he has· been preaeh. 
ing 1)(,[01'1' thl' wnrhl fOl' un thcs,~ ~'ear", Pcopt,· Ii({\! Mr, .Ja.met. "cCUJ 
to lIP very anxiouk for 1 he depr!~RSed classes, bllt those ,,'1\0 lmow the 
history of }.'[/I hatrna Gandhi's life k!IOW that hI' hm:! beon workillj! fo1' 
thl' d('pressed eiasses for 1;10l"e than 2ii ~'(,Ilrs of his life, Mr, H.ajah hud 
t!l(' goodness to admit that., No\\', ll't liS s(~(' what was his proposal t 
1 haye read the r(~port of tbe Round 'l'ublc Conference. Mahatma 
Gondhi said tha1 Ill' SOOIl as hI' law]s ;n lullin II!' will !IO from one elld 
of the (!(lUntr~' to th!' o1hl'r 811(\ will prellch IlIllongst t.he depressed 
classes lIud tr~' to bring tht>lll to his "iews, ~iy learned Deputy IJeader, 
:::iir Uow8sji Jehallg'ir, liIays thot Government have been much relieved 
of t.heir rell}.l()lII,ibility. If Goyernllwut aeeept t.hat view, they will be 
·very much mistaken, I say, it iN lIot all UI'dinRl'Y lllan they arc dealing 
with, The responsibility of the GO"f'rnment is very grcat. Why tlid 
they llot give II chancl' to l\1ahlltlllll Gandhi t.o I'r't'1IlCh hill views 1 He 
clime to Indill with the full intention, ns is reported in the proct'edings 
of the Roun(] Tahle Conference, to preach hill views. He could see for 
himself what th(~ difficulties were, And we on this Hide of the House, 
at least the Nationalists, do helieye that Mahatma Gandhi' conld settle 
not only this qn{'stion uhout t.he depreslil'~d dasl'ot's but. t~Vf'n the bigger 
question relating- to the Hindus aud the Muhommadans I would liIre 
,to be aSliured by the Goyernment that t.hey al'e not followiag th~ old 
policy. of divide and rule, It is a vcry old and popnlar belief in India 
that they have dh'ided tht· llindulil and the Muhatwufldan&. And in tbe 
provinces ,vhere therc arc very few MuhammadaDH, the DeW policy CJf 
dividing the depressed classes from caste Hilldus bas "beeD raill8d. wi1lh 
'a purpose. The honesty of the Governme.nt has been ,ut. <to 'te~. A.s 
~e~ard8 the solution of the ooJlWulm~ difference", it 11 .. _en aaid 
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more than onee that the Government were forced to give the Award. 
But I ask them, if they were honest, why <lid thcy not accept the com-
promise that was arrived at by all the parties whcn there was only the 
difference of one more or less vote to the Sikhs. Why did the Govern-
ment throw out that agrtlement when there was a difference of only 
one vote Y I know that solution wu!> on the line of joint electorates and 
that W8B not suited to the policy of divide and rule. The b01&a fides 
of the Government was put to test there ; but they are anxious to carry 
on the principle of divide and rule. So, unlesH we find by their action 
that they are ready to release Mahatma Gnn(lhi to ~iye him a ehance 
19 negotiate with different parties, we will ht> bonnd to eome to the con-
<llusion that with a purpose this principle of rliviu.c and rule is being 
carried on in India. Mahatma Gandhi with such a lllrge gathering of 
followers numbering millions behind him would ha\'e heen a credit to 
all the world anywhere else. He would have beell a man who could 
really &ettle the terms of universal peace lind goodwill for the whole 
mankind. But unfortunately he is born in India and he is not getting 
his chance. 

(It being Six of the Clock.) 
Mr. President (The HOllourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 

order. The House will 1I0W adjom·n till 11 0 'elocl{ tomorrow. 
The Assemhly then adjourned till EJeycn· of the Cloek on Wed-

neRday, the 14th September, 19:.12. 
L185I.AD B 
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